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COLLINS FOUND GUILTY 
SENTENCED TO DIE APRIL 25

FIVE JURYMEN CHOSEN AND FORTY- 
FIVE REJECTED IN THAW TRIAL NEARLY QUARTER MILLION 

IMMIGRANTS LAST YEAR
/JyAHopewell Cape Jury Only a Short Time Reaching

a Verdict
S- British Lead With 98,257, and Americans Next,

63,781
1C.>c j/.'to v
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is %Women Spectators Grew Hysterical Over the Result—Judge 
Gregory Charged Strongly Against the Prisoner, and 
Declared the Killing of Miss McAulay a Heinous Crime 
—Murderer Cool During tiie Proceedings, and Chatted 
Gaily on His Way Back to Cell.

§ Continental Settlers Over 50,000—Big Gain Ovgr Previous 
Year—Government to Erect Wireless Station at Pictou 
for P. E. I. Communication—Bill to Prevent Frauds in 
Supplying Milk to Cheese and Butter Factories.
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(Special to The Telegraph.)/V u o! fore a magistrate that he had no guilty 

knowledge and that he used the 
precautions to prevent it.

In answer to Mr. Hughes (P. E. Isl
and), Mr. Fisher said that wireless 
sages were now being transmitted from 
the government boats to the island when 
in Pictou harbor, there being a wireless 
station on the island. The

(Special to The Telegraph.) ment in bringing a verdict, to clear their 
Hopewell Cape, N. B., Jan. 24—“The ] ndnds °f all bias, and everything else 

sentence of the court is that you be taken except the evidence. In proving a enme 
to the place from whence you came and j 's sometimes possible to have witnesses 
there kept in close custody till the 25th comparison to raJif0'!-'?868 are *ew ™

April ,™, .Jd .1... - tat « s^ïï^ÆSViJ—5

you be hanged by the neck till you are by circumstantial evidence ka“e 
dead and may God have mercy upon your duty for a jury. e

The above was the sentence which ! rcgart ^o^rcumstantia! or™ Roscoe in 

Thomas F. Collins listened to in the circuit evidence and warneH tk °r- presumPtive 
court today. Except that his face was natural inferenRes ult t ’“Z V dnlW 
flushed he showed no outward sign of j inferences because the ,1. ,aV0ld drawing 
emotion. Once indeed his hand moved, I “Youdo not havc în^o "?* *lihJ *»• 
it seemed involuntarily, towards the rail | to draw inferences YifiTT’ m Æ0 dark 
of the dock as if seeking support, but tinned taMSSlt

;uahneTThetuH"1mthe ^ «-

As soon as the jury had filed into their him, but must reason Pfairlv°" ”°r agamBt 
.box, Clerk of the Court Dixon, asked them The judge uunteH - what their fining was. When the answer Roscoe’sTJÏÏÎSTUT* 
of “Guilty” was returned a deep hush fell from Archibald, another great text writ 
<m the crewded court room. The sterner He urged the jury to reason natuLfl? In 

- part of the audience seemed stirred by the present case he did not think there 
deep emotion and many of the ladies be- was any doubt that Mary 
came hysterical. Judge Gregory himself been murdered with extreme videnœ and 
was visioly affected terrible means on the morning „f lug. 20
i As soon as his honor started to speak One wound was by the blow of an «7

• tbe condemned man rose to his feet and another by which her throat was cut- 
stood upright with his hands clasped be- either was sufficient to nroducc Hc.tk
'CÎ ndmd, r,HiS tbheadh7V thr°hWnh WCU tkT cam‘°t ^ an-V Other conclusion th^back and during the whole time his honor, that somebody committed a foul crime an additional juror to try Harry K. Thaw 
was speaking he never took his eyes off and tne question for von i« a;a •’ ( i n- at r i mvi / . , .him, but as far as outward appearances oner at ti e bar mmm t LlmVVT T* ^ofd White and just when
went he was the most composed man in counsel had preLn” dT c^c VZt ♦ w T T apectatclrs, and even the de- 
the court room presenteu a case to show that fendant himself, were drowsy from the

i j p , " didnot do it, but that some- monotony of the proceedings, there came
y. e *“• However, he did not tell a sudden change in the tide and within

It was observed that as the murderer 'and dreumst^res faTto^tefl6 who^VlTd ^ three^uartera of an bour. threa 
crossed the yard he laughed and chatted it. The wound onii kadconl! D®W were sworn in. When court
with the constables who had him in to the stain on the axe fti,SS adjourned for the day five jurors had 
chaiwe *„n ... ... , lt,1B impossible lieen accepted, leaving seven men yet toa .. , , teU Wlth certainty how the cutting of be chosen

It is exactly five months today since the throat was done. ue cnosen. ...
Thomas F. Collins was arrested near The prisoner was the last one known'to ■ 7®” £ 7 tolesme.n had ^ exam: 
iftT’ °" -femn of the murder of be with the victim. He^th^T^
M*A- Ann McAulay. At the preliminary man servant, she as housekeener with PP!T . „ talesmen in succession 
examination in September, Brem er Rev. Fr. MacAulay. The before P t acceptable to both Distnct-Attor-
Xweedie represented the crown and J. C. going away, had left directions for th! fT* T a! ' s''fiattorney-
Klierren, of Moncton, appeared for the two to go to Albert fo^ groreries On ïï®n f°U<>Td drawing of five moreprisoner. Monday morning theW was hTmes^d *&*** n n” Z' !? eXe08ed’ 0ne

Previous to the present trial a number for the intended journey and brought 0 7 R?eDry C' ®arney’ a pla“0
of ladies and gentlemen in the neighbor- in the yard. When the prisoner œnceivëd 6
hood of Hillsboro and Albert, subscribed the idea of stealing we cannot tefi nor ‘hlrfy ,firet talesman to be called and 
to a defence fund, and Hon. H. A. Me- can we tell when he conceived the idZ he had.n?ve.r fonned ah oprn.on in the 
Keown, of St. John, was associated with of murder, if he did it. It is immaterial Î?*6 and ha<î read but. !‘tt,e about it in 
Air. Sherren while Hon. C. N. Skinner which he did first, although it was his tha,pap<r[8- he was (Iu‘cklV seat=d' 
and Solicitor General Jones appeared for (the judge’s), opinion that he committed nThe °SieL Jl”?r8 oho8f“ today were 
the crown. murder, if he did that deed, with the view f^aff’ years. °‘d' a dea'ar m

The trial which was opened on the 1.1th of robbery. machinists supplies, and Arthur S. Camp-
Inst, was conducted with consummate abil- There is abundant motive,, the judge* J, ,° u a 8uPel7nte^dent °f
ity on both sides. More than forty wit- said. If he committed the crime of steal- ,egr^ph construction The
Hesses were examined for the prosecution, ing and Miss MacAulay was still alive, two Jurors selected the first day of the

• Bnd the derencc was indefatigable in what stronger motive could he have than
Searching oqt and making the most of to put an end to all evidence and proof 
every circumstance that would tell in the against him? Collins was a destitute man, 
prisoners favor. aparently, when he came to the premises,

The trial which ended in the con de in- and while he did not take much it might 
nation of Collins, lasted nine days anil was have seemed to him of very great import- 
marked by the best of feeling between the ance. What is the suggestion of doubt 
opposing counsel. The only anxiety on the that can occur to you? his honor asked 
part of the crown appeared to be that that the prisoner used the axe in the com- 
every tittle of evidence bearing on the mission of the murder, 
case should be brought forward. With regard to the horse, Collins evi

dently had brought it to the door for 
the purpose of getting away with his 
booty. Then he told several persons the 
horse had been stolen. Did he act as he 
walked along the road with the two valises 
as a man looking for a strayed horse?

The judged traced the prisoner’s move- suddenly at his home in this city at d <3
ments after leaving the house, and refer- o’clock this morning. There w^re pr—
red to the different atones told, all evi- monitory symptoms that the end was n;rr
dently being done with the view of get- At half-past eight o’clock the senator had
ting away from the scene of his crime a pleasant chat with Mrs. Alger in her 
That Collins walked up and down in front room and then went down stairs. A few 
of the priest s house was a natural thing minutes later the senator suffered 
to do ,as he was looking for the horse to currence of heart trouble and death 
get away. In Charlotte county he appear- quickly
ed to have been wonderfully merry, danc- The Milwaukee Journal today prints an

interview with General Russell A. Alger 
obtained March 4, 1900, and not to be 
used until his death, in which he says he 
three times offered to resign as secretary 
of war in President McKinley’s cabinet 
because of criticisms, but that President 
McKinley replied each time that he would 
quit the presidency first. General Alger 
said that the resignation was later ac
cepted because the president was "em
barrassed” and “annoyed” because of Al
ger’s alliance with Governor Pingree, in a 
plan to elect Alger to the United States 
senate, McMillan having promised to give 

Y to General Alger after his (McMil
lan’s) term was up.

General Alger said that McKinley lacked 
backbone.

£ Ottawa, Jan. 24—The immigration into 
Canada dur.ng the calendar year 1906 was 
215,912. For the calendar year 1905 it 
was 144,619, an increase of 71,294 or 49 
per cent. The immigration was made up 
as follows: British, 96,257; continental,
53,874, and United States, 63,781.

The immigration into Canada for the 
six months, Juliy to December inclusive, 
was 82,326 as compared with 55,396 for the 
same period of the last fiscal year, show
ing an increase of over 48 per cent.

The immigration coining in by ocean 
; ports was 57,463 and from the United 
States 24,863. The increase through
ports was 57 per cent and from the United Want More Duty on Printing 
States 32 per cent. Paper. *

Senator Davis in the "senate moved for ‘ r, ,
the appointment of a special committee Fowd~r> Foster and Sproulo
to inquire into and report from time to I anted an lncreased duty on news print- 
time as to the value of that part of the m?,Par7r'1, - ...
dominion lying north of Saskatchewan , , 1 ^Wmg pointed out that the duty
watershed, east of Rocky Mountains and „ be™ reduœd to fifteen percent be-
west of Hudson’s Bay, comprising the the existence oi a combme among
north part of the province of Alberta and th® manufacturers. The contention of the 
Saskatchewan and MacKenzie territory "pPOBltlon*bat the combine should be 
its extent of navigable waters, riversJakes .v,’ W«th m the courts and not through 
and sejeoast. n tann-

necessary
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intended building a wireless station on the 
mainland.»more NS

H(...) The house then took up Mr. .Fisher's 
bill in regard to meats and canned goods.

Mr. Fisher's bill on meats and canned 
goods was reported. The house spent the 
evening session on the tariff.
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The finance minister did not see any rea
son for increasing the duty. The relations 
of the printing trade and the manufactur
ers seemed to be all right now and he did 
not see any necessity for a change.

On the item of pulp, the opposition ask
ed for an export duty.

Mr. Fielding said that this was a matter 
which could be reached by the provincial 
governments through restrictions which 
would be equal to an export duty.

The contention of the opposition was 
that an export duty would after a time 
force the United States milite into 'Can
ada.

Mr. Fielding said that the present posi
tion of affairs were all right and the item 
passed. '

The report of the Insurance Commission 
is expected to be ready shortly. The law- 

knowledge I yers who were acting for the province of 
on the part of a person accused shall be! Quebec and Ontario have been called to 
a defence, providing lie can testify be- Ottawa to consult with the commissioners.

Senator Power thought exploring par- 
any talesmen who made reasonable ans- ties would do more good, 
were to the questions propounded by the Hon. R. VV. Scott, Sir Richard Cart- 
district-attomey. wriglit and Hon. G. W. Ross supported

The fact that Thaw’s attorneys asked, the appointment of the committee, which 
several of the talesmen if they had any | was carried, 
prejudice against any particular line or 
character of defense was taken by many 
to indicate that the defense may be either 
the so-called “unwritten law” or emo
tional, insanity, or a combination of both. 

i rhaiv s attorneys again today offered 
objection, however, to the district-attor
ney’s questions as to whether or not the 
proposed jurors would be guided by the 
actual law as laid down by the court to 
the exclusion of any fanciful law they 
might themselves import into the case.
Each of the accepted jurors promised to 
abide by the interpretation of the court.

Mrs. William Thaw, mother of the de
fendant, was not in court today. She was 
greatly fatigued by the long sessions of 
yesterday and was on the verge of a col
lapse at one time Wednesday night. She 
remained in her apartments today, where 
she was attended by her daughter, the 
Countess of Yarmouth. The other
here of the family were in their _____
tomed seats in court behind the defen
dant. Howard Nesbit, a brother of Mrs.
Harry Thaw, also was in court, sitting 
well ip the rear with the man who was 
Stanfoifl White’s secretary. Neither he 

his sister glanced at the other.

New York, Jan. 24—After trying in 
vain for more than four hours of the 
morning and afternoon session to secure

trial were Deming B. Smith, a retired 
manufacturer who will serve as foreman, 
and Charles H. Fecke, a shipping agent. 
Each of the jurors is married and has a 
family.

Not Anxious to Be Jurymen.
The tedious manner in which the selec

tion of jurors proceeded today makes it 
difficult to predict just when the trial 
panel of twelve will finally be filled. The 
order of the court lhat the jury must be 
kept together unde*- the care of bailiffs 
had the apparent effect of making many 
talesmen reluctant to serve. Various ex
cuses were offered tbday, one man declar
ing that to be locked up for two months 
would so wreck his nerves as to make a 
calm consideration of the case an impossi
bility. He was excused.

The nineteen talesmen examined yes
terday and the thi^one today brings the 
total thus far called for examination up 
to fifty. If the ratio continues it will re
quire two or three days yet to complete 
the jury.

There was a feeling after the adjourn
ment of court tonight, however, that 
both sides would try to facilitate the mat
ter as much as possible. Of the thirty 
peremptory challenges each allowed the 
prosecution and the defence the former 
has used eight and the latter six. The 
defense today seemed willing to accept

ISenator Ferguson was told by R. W. 
Scott that the government in view of the 
broken cable, had decided to erect a wire
less station at Pictou and complete wire
less connection with the island station at 
Cape Bear.

Collins Gay After Sentence.

no

To Prevent Milk Frauds.
A bill to provide against frauds in the 

supplying of milk to cheese, butter and 
condensed milk factories. The object of 
the bill was to assimilate the Ontario 
law with the Dominion act. A provision 
was also made that want of

SAYS OTTAWA GIRLS
SMOKE CIGARETTES

CATHOLIC PRIESTS - 
CENSURED FOR WANTING 
NON-SECTARIAN SCHOOL

as

mem-
accus-

W. C. T. U, Secretary Pleased That 
Measure Will Be Introduced in 
House to Stop the Evil.

Proposal to Teach English to French- 
Canadians All Right Says Arch
bishop Bouchesi, But Roman Reli
gion Cannot Be Barred.

nor
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—Mrs. Walter Rowan, 
corresponding secretary of the W. C. T. 
U., was pleased that a cigarette bill was 
going to be introduced. She said she was 
very much opposed to cigarette smoking 
among minors, although those who were 
of age and capable of forming their own 
opinions, from experience, should be al
lowed to use their own judgment.

It was appalling the amount of cigar
ettes consumed daily by the younger gen
eration and she had every reason to be
lieve that not only boys but girls of the 
city were addicted to the degrading habit. 
This fact should alone be of sufficient 
value to do much for prohibiting the man
ufacture of cigarettes, for the custom, 
when acquired by a few of the fair sex, 
would undoubtedly spread and others 
would be led to become slaves of the habit 
through those who already -were such.

DEATH OF ALGER 
RELEASES HIS OPINION 

of McKinley

RAILWAYS WILL TRY 
TO RELIEVE THE FUEL 

FAMINE IN THE WEST

PARLIAMENT LIKELY 
TO PROROGUE 

EARLY IN APRIL
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Montreal, Jan. 24—Archbishop Bruchési 
issued today a strongly worded public 
letter condemning what has been called 
a non-sectarian school to he established 
in the archdiocese wherein the English 
language was to be especially instructed 
to French-Canadian pupils. The cause of 
the letter is due to a despatch published 
this morning by Le Canada from Quebec, 
to the effect that Rev. Cure Landry, of 
Rawdon, and Rev. Cure Pieolte, of La- 
valtrire, had waited on Premier Gouin, 
asking for a grant for flic proposed school, 
which one of the priests is reported, to 
have said was to be non-sectarian.

Archbishop Bruchési remarks that the 
project of the school is approved by 
Bishop Archambault, of Joliette, in whose 
diocese Rawdon is situated, 
bishop also approves of te idea to im
prove the teaching of English, but he 
points out that the school must be a 
Catholic one and in charge of proper 
teachers. But that would not prevent the 
attendance of non-Catholics if they so de
sired.

However, a non-sectarian school, the 
archbishop says, is condemned by the 
Catholic church, and he does not under
stand the reported language of the two 
priests.

“Never,” says his grace, “will a school 
Of that kind be established at Rawdon. 
nor in any other part of this Catholic 
province.”

The archbishop concludes by saying 
explanation from the two priests ‘ 
quired, in view of the gravity of the 
charge against them.

1

Ex-Secretary of War Gave Interview 
Six Years Ago Stating Murdered 
President Had No Backbone.

It is Reported the Conservatives Have 
Postponed Their Campaign of In
vestigation.

Many Women Present.
The court room was crowded today dur

ing both sessions, yesterday a goo i part 
of the audience being composed of 
A very large number were standing in the 
aisles and against the walls at thh back 
of the gallery.

During the whole time of the delivery 
of the judge’s charge, the prisoner sat lean
ing back ill his chair in the dock. The 
tenor of the judge’s language was very 
strongly against him, and as he listened his 
face grew very pale and the moisture 
perceptible on his brow. •

immediately after the jury had relied
Judge Gregory remanded the prisoner, who ing and singing, but what greater step is 
"■as assisted into his overcoat and muff- there between a thief fleeing from justice 
1er by the constables. The handcuffs 
fitted on his wrists and he was marched 
off to his cell.

Will Sacrifice Passenger Business, if 
Necessary, to Supply the Suffer
ers of the Continued Blizzard.

Washington, Jan. 24.—United St it is 
Senator Russel Alger, of Michigan died

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Jan. 2.-It is said that the Con

servatives will reserve the greater part of 
the campaign they had contemplated 
launching until next session and will al
so postpone the various investigations 
which they are said to have in contempla- 
tion. Under the circumstances there is 
almost a çertainty that prorogation wil> 
be reached early in April, thus permit
ting Sir Wilfrid Laurier and those of his 
colleagues who are to accompany him to 
leave for the colonial conference in Lon 
Ion in good time.

women.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Jan. 24—The unprecedented 

severity of winter, long continued 
fall and crippling of overburdened railway 
system, threaten a calamity in Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan. The railways

a re- 
camewas

LIBERAL NOMINATION 
FOR DIGBY VACANCY

now an- 
every 
coun

try with fuel, even if the passenger tra
ffic has to be sacrificed, and will rush fuel 
to the outlying points with all possible 
sliced.

Severe blizzards were reported in Mani
toba and Saskatchewan yesterday.

nounce their intention to devote 
effort to supplying the needs of the The arch-

and a murderer?
Judge Gregory went on to say that if 

there was any reasonable doubt the pris
oner should have the benefit of it, but 
how could the prisoner’s counsel expect 
the fact that Collins sang and danced 
make you believe he was not the murder
er? It has been established that Collins 
is a criminal, having stolen, but with this 
crime we have nothing to do, as he is be
ing tried for murder. The proof of motive 
is not necessary when a crime is brought 
home to an individual. A criminal needs 

stronger motive than that of escaping.
Where is there any room for even the 
widest conjecture that anyone else was
there when everything that was gone was __________ ___________ Ottawa, Jan. 24-Honorable II. R. , . ,
^McKeown asked how about the third Sydney Carpenters Want More stoU^nt* thb'momh^M^t “uE '“fld tod „<>rmond-Dayton Beach, Fla,, Jan. 24.-

Judge Gregory said he would lake back Halifax, N. S„ Jan 24.-(Spccial)-The , sionTaT ,m!kr'ronlidcration'Yhe 'pasren- sufferi,ls grrat ^uny' “ Jup wa! ^BMe^dS'"
the word everything , the hand satchel carpenters union of bydney have notified ger rates of all the Canadian railways and . 70-horaepowcr gasolene car in one hour
does not appear to have been recovered, contractors and other employers of labor | is preparing a statement upon them to Appointed to the Bench. i„a 26 minutes. 10 seconds. Blakclv
But at Emma Garland s house in Elgin that the mfmmuin scale of wages on and | the premier. The work of the railway Ottawa, Jan. 24—(Special)—George (led- though eleven minutes behind Earp’s re'<7
the prisoner had this satchel, similar to | after the first of May will be twenty-five, commission, it was said, was somewhat des Patterson, ex-M. r. P„ of Pictou, ord, of last year, drove a pretty race, din-
the one uInch hather MacAulay said he , cents per hour, nine hours to constitute a ; congested since its inauguration and that1 (N. S.), was appointed today county judge tancing every competitor. Hutton, iff an
had missed. May not the prisoner have i day s work. The average pay now is was the reason, why they were not getting of Pictou in place of the late Judge English gasolene car, finished second, 36

(Continued on page 7, fourth column.) | about twenty cents. 1 along faster. Morse. I minutes behind the winner.

NOVA SCOTIA CHILD 
PLAYING WITH MATCHES, 

BURNED TO DEATH

&
(Special to The Telegraph.)

j Digby, N. S., Jan. 24—J. William Cora- 
eau was selected by the Digby county 

J Lit erals at their convention in Weymouth 
! today as a candidate for the vacancy 
caused by the culling of Hon. A. H. Com* 
eau to the senate.

It was rumored this afternoon that 
Adolph Theriault, of Belli veau’s Cove, 
would be nominated by the Clare Conser
vatives, but it is thought in this end of 
the country that there will be no opposi
tion. * V

The Judge’s Charge.
Judge Gregory, in opening his address, 

%aid the time has come when the duties 
in regard to this most serious and solemn 
1 natter should be discharged. He Was en
tirely free from any desire to reach either 
conviction or acquittal,and hoped the jury 

-, held the same attitude. We arc bound by 
our oaths to do this. He referred to the 
responsibility of the jury, and said they 
should do their duty without fear and 
upon the evidence adduced to say whether 
or not the prisoner is guilty of the 
tier of Mary Ann MacAiday. Murder 
a heinous crime, fearful in consequences 
l>°th to the victim and the person found 
guilty of its committal. The heinousness 
of the crime, however, should not be pres
ent in the jurors’ minds. It is the policy 
of the law not to leave the enquiry to 
men of astute minds, but to a body of 
men drawn from the people, and not so 
much accustomed to such matters. He 
Urged the jury to use their very best judg-

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, Jan. 24—The six-year-old daugh

ter of James Harnish, of .Sober Island,war. 
fatally burned Tuesday afternoon. The 
mother left a half dozen small children in 
the house alone while she went to a neigh
bor’s for a couple of pails of water. The 
child got hold of matches and began mak
ing a fire in the kitchen stove. The

RAILWAY COMMISSION 
TO REPORT ABOUT 

PASSENGER RATESwa
no

(Special to The Telegraph.)
cot-mur-

was
an

This is Going Some. is rc-

Sir Alexander Lacoste Resigns
Ottawa Jan. 24.—(Special)—Sir Alex

ander Lacoste chief justiçe of one of the 
superior courts of Quebec, sent his resig
nation to the justice department today. 
He will probably be succeeded by Henri 

I Tachereau of Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR CHAMPLAIN FUND COME GENEROUSLY IN; OUTLOOK IS CHEERFUL
<$>---------I

George Robertson, M. P. P. 5 00 
R. W. W. FrtnK. . .
T. D. Walker . . .
Manchester, Robertson 

Allison L*d. . .
Dr. A. A. Stockton, M. P 
Rev. W. 0. Raymond,
Rev. W. C. Gaynor, .
W. H. Thorne, . .
T. H. Esiabrooks, .
J. N. Harvey, . .

James Collins, . . 
10 00 Vassie & Co., . .
5 00 J. M. Humphrey * Co., 

Waterbury & Rising 
50 00 James Myles,
10 00 H. Horton 4 Son,
15 00 James Fleming,
15 00 0. H. Warw ck, . . 

50 00 A. B. Gilmour, . . 
25 00 A. 0. Skinner, . .

£• 00 F. c. Holman & Co., .

IChamplain Monument Fund: 
Dominion Government $5,000 00 
The Daily Telegraph . 250 00 
The Evening Times . . 250 00 
Senator Ellis , . . 

x Hon. A. G. Blair . .
D. Russell Jack . .

* Kendall Hall . .
Robert Thomson. .
W. E Earle . . .
John O’Regan . .

the cold weather, Hamil-j tide 
ton MaeCarthy, the sculptor, and Mayor argued that the votes might be cast on
Sears, made a number of visits Thursday 'thc basis of <mc for «very dollar subscrib-

cd, so that thc largir the 'subscription, 
the more influence as to thc site would

In defiance of3 00 on the most suitable site. Carthy Thursday and discussed matters 
relative to the erection of the monument.

Speaking of what practical benefit the 
monument would prove to the city, Mr 
MaeCarthy said that it would be just 
thing more towards making St. John an 
ideal city, from the tourist standpoint. 
Every factor that heightens the standing 
of St. John as an attractive city for tour
ists, does something for the commercial 
interests of the city.

Along thisjine, Mr. MaeCarthy said that 
St. John could’ be greatly improved. Along 
the waterfro ,t, at Lower Cove, boulevards 
could be constructed, trees planted and 
benches put in. Such action would help 
the city very much.

W. Tremaine Gard, . . 3 00
Hon. A. R. McClellan, . 5 OOiamras
Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford,
Dr. A. W. Macrae, . . 10 00
Dr. J. D. Maher,

Total to Date . $6,261 00
Amount yet to be raised, $3,739 
The Telegraph and Times will 

gladly acknowledge subscriptions.

a result several new names appear 
15 00 1in the list of subscribers to thc Champlain,

I monument fund. Besides thisc several.go with it-
promises of aid were given. The various! Mr’ MacVarthy said Thursday night that 
hotels have promised their support and k was >a,d f(>1' him to «main here, as

his presence was required in his studio 
in Ottawa, but those interested in the pro
ject had advised him to stay and he 
would be in the city for a lew days yet.

As an example of the interest taken, Rev. 
W. (). Raymond has offered to assist Mr. 
MaeCarthy in soliciting subscriptions. 
Rev. W. C. Gaynor called uu Mn Mac-

one

100 0b 

100 00 

100 00
5 00

Col. Tucker and IT. A. Powell, K. C., will 
also contribute.

There is still c-onsiderabL* talk about a 
site, and ill speaking of thi^matter Thurs
day, -Mr. MaeCarthy said it had been 
suggested that after the fund was com
plete, the subscribers should meet and de-

5 00
50 oo
50 ooio ou
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THE
>

' NOMINATE MAGISTRATES 
M KINGS COUNT! UNO 

THE TOWN Of SUSSEX
FROM ALL OVER. THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
fm A ÆStSïv,hJkXKI V.

TTzere are 265,000 people 
in Canada today, who really 
KNOW “Fmit-a-tfaes" to 
he a splendicfyremedy.

ives” were an unsolved 
ue of Canada’s leading

_____ _L---------------------------------- --
Miss Burcbell. of Nelson, was 

W. Miller last week.
B. A. McCuidy, of the Royal Bank,

Grand Falls, Jan. 21-Jack Landry, who j turned^from Is visiting

5S oïontîu and Hubbard gave a ^oe «
reL^d hT duties in the Bank of Mont- &th.Hy of her young lady fne^s »-

^he^oung ladies of the Cathie con- (KTn\l“who ^ave \anU‘vlJmng ^e^lst. ,
gjgation intend to hold an apron and here several weeks, return to the St t s ^ of JjCwis Fowler of Brown s
handkerchief sale in Kertam’s Hall on the W“£B ADnic Blackball, of Caraquet, is vis- F|ats and Miss May Finder daughter of 
evening of Feb. 12. lung Mrs. Doran, of Ne tom. ^ ,nBtalllng the !ate K. M. Binder, will be celebrated

«Land Mrs. J. K. Butterfield, who re- Çharles R*lnso^ Maeons.J spent reterai here tomorrow evening, 
moved to Fort Fairfield last fall, have re- day”last week with his sister, Mrs. Henry u is that Tennyson Smith cleared
turned an<} are temporarily occupying their Ingram. Drovhcial game war- $400 as a result of an eight days eainpaign
former residence. SST“by TÎ"Æ \ ■ «“*■ here. He left this morning for Wood-

The new bell for the Catholic church „„ which he dropped a suck of wooeb
Saturday, Havelock Ingram, of the I. C. R. otnee, 

laid up with grippe. .Mrs. John Robinson, sr. who has hem 
ill re. a week or more, is-slightly 

William Allison, lumberman, of 
ville, is suffer ng from an attack of P1"01 »■

Mrs. John Hare, ^ ^“^uopes ar"e

allowed for freight and duty fromthe guest of being

tl,TheCCtese"cutive of the Agricultural |^ew |(jngS County Branch of 
Society held a meeting this morning and ] 

for the exhibition to be held

GRAND FALLS. Mrs. J.

à. vfixed dates 
in this city next autumn.

decided to have the exhibition 
September 14th and close on Sep-

ri Resolutions
It was

<V.

m
>ORGANIZATION AT Four years ago, “Fruit- 

problem in th^ brain of 
physiciamd^-*-'r*%

Todjtf, over j qu 
kntffr them 
fof Stomac:I Trouhti

MEETING IN NORTON
i ÏSugfifGst M. H. Parise or "W. N, 

Bigger of Sussex for the Magle- 
traoy—Ask Local Kepreeenta- 
tives to Make the Appointment 
—List of Members of the New 

and the Officers

er of! million of Canadians 
are——a positive cure 
tr Bowel and

».

®HS r whit thej 
Liver J Kidi

St Fredericton, X. B., Jan. 23-This week’s f 

Gazette contains the following notices. ,
Judson E. Hetherington, S. C._ Berry,| 

of Cody’s, Qucens^pounty; and Geo. H.
Berry, A. H. Sleeves and John E. For 
ter, St. John, apply for letters patent as 
“The Washademoak Steamship Company, j 
capital $8,000, of 400 shares. The object!

S^r±£ifi£r-451— » *. „ ,
and manage the same for steamboat busi- tional Order Good Templars, that all tern 
ness. , perance organizations, churches and Sab-

Clement C. Avard, R. G. Archibald, gchools send delegates to a meeting
Bliss Anderson, Florence S. Avard, b Good Templar Home at
ville; H. F. C. P<U^G St. John^U^A ^ King3 county (X. B.), some sixty-
bert Avard. River ’printing Com- two delegates were present from the vari
ation as The Tnbimc lnnt g ^ partg of Kmgs county. An address
pany,” to purchase and carryor^th wag fcy KeV- Abram Berry, chap-
neto now conducted by the Tnb * Fidelia Lodge, X. O. G. T., of Xor-
ing Company at SackvUle; capital, $14,000 lam wQrk «{> the New Brunswick

of 140 shares. M q,„,„v Temperance Federation, what it has ac-H. Vonhagen Moncton; £ comp",shed during the past year, and the
veWB, in Boston se^k tocorporatio; as groat necessity of branch organizations m 
^TheXal'cr Company to take - j ^Constitution of the federation

000, of 10,000 shares. Victoria1 motion was carried to form the Kings
Incorporation is granted county branch of the X. B. Temperance

SES,-*,h: *;n

lion of a metal superstructure span of ^"d, W H. Sharp, H. A. Myers, J. E. 

the same bridge. > McAuley, R. M. Dunlop, S. L. T. Wig-
gens. A. E. McLeod, S. A. McAuley, J. b.
Snodgrass, G. R. Smith, J- B. Johnson,

! Miss A Langille, Miss J. Langille, James 
SackvIlle Jan 2J-George ^llcrwood, Elias Harmer, Rev. F.-Baird,

Srt°1^ Ur^tye/rnmcgtr^tetdheiS of % A. Co’rbit, M. G. Harmer, W. G Mc- 
having ?^PtSn. He was rixt,-^ y.ara oW ^ j Little- W. ’D. Fowler, G. B- 

I and unmamed. The funeral took^ ^ Joneg> j w. Foster, I. Gaunce, B. H. 
i Interment was in the Rural cerne- ( N. W. Evekigh, H. 1. Cusack, D.

~ -............—- M-B-J- Manner, w!

^’“of'^e^sfShureh îÆt HARCOURT «auend£ M' fJ* L T^oydfoA. MaS M- M.

“SydfriendiCwh?Tnnrc^Tctto he ai Harcourt. Jan. 227,<S” Bdlld ‘ ï^'^'in^es^Tand’jMus6!^? o^My Souk : Crabbe, Abram Branscomb, F, IL Mc-
âeàth. The family have the sym- a Ungertng Ulneas of Brgtots fisease dled Arieep ln and^^^ „„ Ittend- : Nai j. McKinnon, C. G. Ferry, W. H.

,**d'*Lrlv^ntMDy ; Maud* McPhersonTef? today for Ash- fâ, Vurai lluggard; total membership, forty-nme.
Ba«r “and Mrs Starrati celebrated their gol- jan4 (Me.) , ' beautiful. Intermeut p rj_’|le following officers were elected. C. -------

. M„„f; !ATL.—?7,s™::dc“k SL*.»*»*™»****

! 5I,?S*f“'Sg“ .Æ--4 a i ! TS&; i» 2JM7-, ' .Si v*. — k £ sr-«*s*rSS SS

— :gsg?S@M'&?4 Jt t^rrr^T.-«•?«-- irsœ-gI ?V surer^e. and in her usual pleasant *»« : *SS“fo an excellent supper, served,^ wiIliam PugslOy: in the Sydneys. The denominations a | to P , to British subjects today to make a favorable report. Tins
t°ed%%e t^fikîndpmeSb^ce.^rfrMh^n^were i ^ ‘̂^hSTth ' T^FriSwon^^id^P^G j ““judgtog^rom the number of «^““^had another meeting this robjJTto’tlSTw of the state into which

S? and^fltteen1^geese also disappeared from ^edMcimyre a very pleasing and ^ sorae^ return.ng home at an early fuTIy UTg€ upon ^e pr^v.nc^ government, all directions it is ëYi'len > minister of marine said that hia m ° they arc shipped and provides that a C.

§ag5&.Wzg«,sa 'ZZL'ZrZ CTÆS
Ra^sïy^w^r^SS^1 my 52fe=', hTbo many friends of Mate H. W. Calhoun, ^Sh^st"» reet'ment” ’ | ”Tl T^we’1 restful!, urge upon the; rahl Ac TIMF and minor waters. Only ten had been is- of^eh^e^ag b(.pn dccided by the courts

' Î5Ü- WffiSSS! lnÆSn5?% ^ ! %‘ïltrSSSSSTr.11^0 ’̂ T 7 ,£*"l ^â0ïSre»ïoîS?4e“ „ k Jt ; ^rrTdnse «mm^onera and mspector of f|0 EXTENSION OF TIME ^ t0 foreigners and of these only four o£'Malne that the sale is made outside the

heîrd of the coat. Leonard Black, of St. John, has been and Mrs. Alpheus Reaxl, of Rockport, th€ eity of St. i lase^aw, COR PRIX/ ATF RILLS to Americans. , , . state, where the order is sent and . 1
^^Arrangements have been made for Tenny- spending a couple of days h«x! rcjolting over the arrJ™’°to H^eWeR P®83^1®, ‘‘TsiT nar?ot it ?elaün|io Ctm FOK inlV A I L DILLO other hand it was believed that , d d not where the money is collect-
eon StSfth to open a camPa.gn here m Feh- E. ^ T.tu^and wife are spending few Rev.Dr.^uderao  ̂w^^aUed^tuJo^w^l, especgly^tMt ^art^ of Or** e tbe ---------- ^ were on American ships at least * ’hc bi]1, if passed, will make a vital '
rT7À Snowball IS m Montreal on a busi- Florence M .Kelly left on Wednesday ^einye,«nnl tK>n wiih the Collins trial. provision of the Canada TemP=rance ^ tl;._ j 000 masters and mates whose families h in tbe interstate situation and rc-
U^ireis for Benton. Carleton county ^Mira Lloyd Treen. of Sydney tÇ. B.) a n ,,1. That this Kings County T^nperançe , Bolden Agree OH II1IS ^ ‘ Canada The minister suggested J th prcs<mt interpretation of the
"There“are a great many oraes of la grippe A ™ard returned home iron, St. post-gradu^te of M. « ^ration, mee^ ai Norton. =Uully LaUfier J* un||C.pfor Free Alcohol hat i th b.U werc enacted the Amen- Estate law by Maine justices. Liquors
’CL, Jan. 21—Word was received here “ i*'----------------- “ l?urCTVreueter mJs^Tudles. under the Canada Temperance Motl0n UP 111 HoUSe tor hree AlCOnOI ha f^th. ^ ^ all these | ^ d on crcdlt or, prepaid will not be

Wday of tie FREDERICTON ------------------—------------------ tS has g^en for Industrial Pursuits. Canadians out of employment subject to seizure, provided they arc not
JYtdav81 The dweasS wtS thé ridest son of r ntllunlL UH U Al ICAY ÀIUH QVHNFY up hm hialness and removed from Hamp- l0r ,MU ______. Mr. Lancaster questioned the accuracy £or iUogal sab.

Dudley Perley. of, this ^‘hjjut Vrrdenct0Ii, N, B., Jan. 2$-J. V. Lynn, HALIFAX AND oYUINLT ton respectfully ask the * . . of the minister's figures and the minister Large quantities of liquors arc brought
has been a resident of the Unit edStat ^ Normal School staff, who is to 1AI AMT MIPUT , JJ," Znresratat ves to ihc provincial gov- wa Jan. 23—When the mcmbcis m ord£ngiy moved that the president and into Maine daily for which th charges

T’ Cha°ham; ^ave this vreek for Calgary, to become di- WANT NIGH I j ^ncn?re Tp^ntM. H £»^ & petitions for bills wanted the yf the Masters’ and Mates’ As- arc paid on delivery. Under the aw

Thomas, of Sackville. and James.»' not- roctor of mamlal training in schools of that EXPRESS RESTORED fhlfwnS^^mn^and ^olk^mag^trato . time extended today tliey^Jouiid the prem- ; t£on bc examined to give evidence, is at present interpreted such liquors
ton-and^three^istcrs-Mrs, Anthony.-. « ^ wag bfnquctted by a number of his tAmtdd R LO I Un LU ( the, Kin^ P® _ ^ J ,pr and ]eadct. „f the opposmon _ opposed ïhig motion passed. ing form another state are not liable to

*t «4^5£S,K.%5r$ M,„. £S,fBsFCFs-ir'“ J, .... m, ,Bn QTQIlffC ^
Stiin^omSueeeS W c“ A.^" ^thTleft,8whiled. W^Spurden occupied houses doing business m C ape Breton m. toe j very^rnest ia!o that an through this M ^ J ^ AND uTHIKtS foV unlawfuT sdc. If contained in an ex-
SBcn'a^i-m^tra 21 -------------^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mr ... .„ TBr ÇCUâTC ST.2^
Thut^vlin'd6Friday Vcïï^s ?o prepa^ tllTsuM toasts to the king honored, the m=nt to memorialize the «ov™ntTnQnMTn ^TQtET ' Fielding raid that'there is no arrange- IIP N M ^tNAI t consignee, or if they arrive as freight, must

SkTrÆt’&M.iÆ Titrer.,iiTORONIU MHttl u _ 6sr,,w,w‘~“"t”

5$2£t&w*sA*Ar*"a'iS, niMm* iun riTv r»v;.ï —. *.<*»>» *
mlttee of the Y. M. C. A is be:^ng held to- 8 midnicht with \uld l>ang Sync. to have dropped Cape Breton from their . POpf (111 f 1(10 M ,,]lim of $31.804 for 6,530 im- favored the government paying foi the

S=ïÆ AT U*™»œtëïï&r*"**ïlrasl-wlî ï-ri a » -»i —, „ ja >- *z*As-jb?ü
miests, includ ng many from Ohatham. lhe tbe bnde’s mother this cvemng. The cere- complaining about the present sen-ice and p |j Attempt tO Force CfffS 011 * th/disqualification against Dan Gal- change would Jy jT. t , hard
Stablcdon orchestra furnished the musn. Hie fol.med b the Rev. sub-dean the boa.xl of trade was asked to renew nucmpi that me eu 1 preventing him municipal officers^oidd not try so hard

----------- StreltT the presence^ of relatives. - ts agitation for the restoration ofthe fast Routes That Company Do Not dominion parliament to prevent "‘^/owev
Fredericton, X. B Jan 22,-The tea- express or the adoption of a night train. ^ ^ ^ ^ Resu|ts, P-bUe position under ^ ^havem ^ ^

be"nred ““ kw ^77lmb7nTrg£at “slZp iV’thc gJ£^|y|£R BOSTON j To,onto, Jaa. 22-I^g upon instructions ^ ^ ^^.“hal’^cra shTuM

J1 New^ti’rSdge^.OOF., have issued tone of thousaml on the New RFSCUES FISHERMAN j m.s^rnolmi *'^Sslraered'^eLmTof^tce T'^"va'lkl canal which the minister of bebruHcd ^^.h^baHms ^raU-er^ tluu. Jan; 22-The house then went

ôBSAH^of KewrasL.Div,: rr rto^th^nT= in perishing state ESr was proccedl,;g w,tt ^ ^
slon. No. 46 S. of T., paid a fraternal v sit, ^ about $1.25 per thousand UN ELniOnillU O ? T turn ihc sw.relics and compel toe M Miller, of Grey, moved a resolution as at present. cent. British preferential, 25 per cent, in
to Nelson Division in Mdlerton last n.ght. |m Ac ---------- R^r^îeîi-0-?-.^W| ttat the subject of denatured ^-Imland | pahUos AoaM»^ jn thc ttirmcdiate, and 27 1-2 general, Mr. Foster

Yarmouth, Jan. 23-Steamer Boston ar- ®‘ty £Dg neu’ legislation permitting the manufacture and | ^^ ^ mwnt sbollId r„. and other opposition speakers ^marked
rived here on time this morning, having me attempt to change the ™""ngnua°ree1 Use of the same free from excise d P municipal ties of the cost of call- that the general tariff had been increased
come through the gale of last, night in -er, £()r £uel, light and power m the mdustnal hevctiie mu ^ (J ,a| striUc two and a half per cent. Why this m- -

eplcndii shape. About 4 o clock yester- urst strect motormen were ordered Lolakc arts, i3 one which is worth} ot, and a I b Buckingham and at Hamilton creased tax on food.
tlv aWvrnoon seven miles from Thatch- their brooms and switch *po.n.s, 1380 , receive thc early and careful attention of • , mpd £o bp confined to two L’hc-reply ot Messrs, tickling and Rat-

tTi-wa dory a short dis- j ^vemment and parliament. After -the .trouble U,e n^kipalily. In erson was that the increase of the British

Foff with a signal of distress flying. alld jmhurst streeis was tied up and tue [ e discussion Mr. lempleman mov 1 municipal authorities seem- preference would increase the. importation
the boat ami ears left on Hie track. regard the adjournment of the debate, it being both cases mo s„pineness at of these articles Horn British countries

-, _ „ -, ,w .a.~, —.... . . . lEE&frff^tS
- - city too hasty in l”L,r,.rc7— SSÇMM3MW

TORONTO TROLLEY FlbH I 5^^" »«.-»»«, tM&tJttiSSKra

1, „.„M .1,-11, >-'* ! „ «ÎL?: R»il«a, Board Orders Company to m»,.,,.»*,,,
, . ttoDorchostar .fflsF^WS Rosun,.Service as Before, Ponding J= ^reK&'SS,'SrM

Charlottetown, B. E-l, Jar. 21- three lines a an Inquiry. __ W ...à 1 Senator Lovitt and Mr. Scotti

fSnecial)—Today Chief Justice hullivan L, meeting8 of board of control, i eonsi-er , , tbcv I

it «HsEKiaâtnKL 4^tSS5yt$55

aisti*.->'■ \- - —---- - - -  SBS tz? ,‘.d »Uir T,,Z
“m f '—i------------------  1 HILLSBORO’ RESIDENCE “"ù!

Superintendent Sharp at Ottawa. 1 RIIRNED LAST NIGHT could get cars out.

rEE,S5ElEEI vsissœ a

was saved. The loss is ab^jt $2,000. wlieu thc cars were stopped, and advised
the ciiy net to interfere until the whole 

as heard by thc board.

was placed in position on 
and the welcome chimes of the Angelas 
are again heard morning, noon and 
evening. The bell weighs over 1800 pounds 
and has a sweet tone. %

Miss Sadie Taylor, who has been visiting 
friends in Edmundston, has returned home.

Mrs. H. Clyde Glenn returned on Mon
day from Campbcllton, where she has been 
visiting relatives for several weeks.

Mrs. Graham, Centre ville, Carleton coun
ty, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 

White here.

Skin
, . tÇ-

IBr an ch, 
Elected. rt cases

eumatism
[>’ haxte creed stu||bor 
atîhn-1-Ch^jdc 

ruptibi| — that^l 
ies. The Vires

¥ill with pùeumouia,
eH»r#nHowebof Whun7yvme, leaves this
T&.'Ï.KJbSI «Istown, la preach- 

in the lumber camps in the 7s}8;*r9% „ 
ss'Josie Appleby, of South Nelson, has

tins21—In re- 
the Intema-

X. B„ Jan. 
call of

brdinary
of BilioîEnesss, Indi- .

pack, 
owels 

*T “Fruit- 
fruit moves

Norton, Fi 1:ing
Miss

SS’Sr-s ssw:
York and Baltimore.Messrs. Libans & Ross, who bay® the con
tract of repairing the Presbyterian church
at Blackville. recently damaged by Are,, are 
progressing favorably. It is expected th 
building will be ready for services again y
tb'i'hê‘marriage ot Frank Wall, of Btackrille, 
to Miss Bertha Wall, youngest daughterof 
the late Joseph Curtis, of Grey Rainds, took 
niacp last week. Rev. A. °. Fraser oro 
elating. They will reside in Blackville.

Newcastle Jan. 23—The annual report of 
St James' Presbyterian church for 19 6 has jusÆnVsuld.- This congregation was or
ganized in 1829. and has now on its roll 397
m^7onUVbSonsenwere. $2,224.37. and the
“■fSgSSy55SA?,'S. pupils of m. 

Maw’s Convent, about forty girls, gave a re
el* a\ in the theory of music and on the 
niano. At the close of the exercises, Father 
McGuire addressed the audience and the 
children, distributing the term s prizes—one 
in Mrh grade or division of a grade—to

„ „ ... “PMDajyl”aSap^«1 ïtAfî
' a®3Tand wry Whig rrapirt“d rraident of .Major and H More,s Bean- ^ Blackville,
fed‘« 3houfrevSty-rareo bg^to St. J<»n io lake up the study 

Vears Of age. bad bec” ^[a Se ^T>r. R. F. Quigley returned to St John

£uVTn8ti,bUUm f»e* rt” to«t‘ »-*«
when be suffered an attack of bronchitis
Which caused his A,P earty a lew wees» ’ — -1'late Jeremiah Star rate one of the early much.

. --------- — F* «vs,™ do,’We population, now

rem
gestion, Heada 
Nervousness anflirre

numbered by the thousan 
a-tives” move/e bowels jus 

them he

es, Pain in* . the 
gxularity of thj»Miss Xellie Butterfield departed on 

Thursday ifor St. Basil, where she will 
enter the convent as a student.

Several months ago. Inspector McLrea 
seized a large quantity of liquor at W. W. 
Boyer’s boundary line store. McIntyre & 
Comeau, of St. John, claimed the liquor 
but it seems their claim was not pressed 
since. On Friday the liquors were sold 
Four double teams were required to haul 
the liquor from Andover- to Grand hall».

John Giberson, foreman for D. Fraser 
& Sons, is spending a few days with his 

family here.
Miss Sadie Brice went to Ortonv.llo to

day where she has been engaged as teacher 

• *or the term.

J
—arem

y, T-them and lj :s
gtond tonics in tablet 
Rcinal action made 
re which takes place

Æ.ti iff’’ are fruit jui
form JWy tne increased "a 
possible by the chemical cMB 
when the juices are combype.

■SÙ
[<

1_6 boxes for $2.50. At 
receipt of price. 104

E Only 50c. a 
all druggists—oti
FRUIT-A-7WES

E
i?.« !nt on

M . OTTAWA.LIMITED;X

HOPEWELL HILL
'

)

SACKVILLE. ML.W r<ft
T s Williamson, who went west nearly 

5 two yeaa-s ago. has roturned from Regina for o£ fV^eekTvacation. Mr. Williamson likes
iew wev«. . In two years he h?B

ÎSS^SÆ S. slarratt, *of rte lW-
(■hesler penitentiary" staff ; Jackson and Sam- ^gg^rMtod Mrs. O’Brien, of Nelson, have

-to--1 from New York via Montreal- WOULD END C, 0, D,¥

”'®m Inmii “ w m m mewûi m
_

CHATHAM.

t
i

■

:

it ras
;

four resolutions be sent to

can
&

y

OTTAWA HOUSE INTO 
COMMITTEE ON TARIFF

Opposition Want Increase of Duties 
on Market Garden Stuff and Fruits 
—New Senators Introduced.

did

NEWCASTLE.

eegseeeeeeeeeeeseeeeesaoaeoeseac

t
tanc
She^Ét once bore down on

board Henry Fougere, of Chelsea
kV

L- :
t< on1AVr «

tV •JvJ 6

1
i

ton 
perished.
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TAz
All 13,856 AMERICANS 

SETTLED IN CANADA 
DURING PAST YEAR

mzzm»
T1

M irkFRE W-MECE 
MDTE/ISET

HAN DSC 
DINNERFREE « BBT OFmm wasdolot mean what we say. Mi* is a 

proposition. Me will 
in blue, brown, greener pink, 
lickly introduce Dr. fllrmour s 
nhealtby Blood, RhSmatism, 

autify the compléta, we 
^ir forfeit our moflM» Take 
Rely Free. ,

Ottawa, Jan. 23—(Special)—The total 
immigration from the United States to 
Canada for the calendar year 1908 was 
63,856. ________________

Chatham Man Seriously Injured.
Chatham, N. B., Jan. 22 (Special)— . 

James Beck, an cmyloyo in the Dominion < 
Pulp Mill, met ivitli a very painful acci
dent this afternoon, lie was knocked off 
a pile of logs on which he was working and 
struck on the chest bv a log, the blow 
breaking three ribs besides causing intern
al injuries. , . _ ..

gÉgSÉg^Ü
yH DAYa

Rt—fill 
in thet youT*aW chair and a 

the tubBalf fam or*ot water--p 
clothee-«nd eta* ®

Get

of the department by the minister of rail- 
and canals.

ew
WnsUiog

Isratnil°a hjhirvnrterh 
back-brelklng rub, rub,

fs i\bo; ^3SELfl 
, BOX

am. we ASK^J ac.
ways

Walter Burnett, of Collinsville (Conn.), 
killed a large duck for his family’s Christ
mas dinner. When Mrs. Burnett was 
dressing it she discovered several chips re
sembling gold in thc duck s crop. Several 
oeople pronounced it gold of good quality. 
The Burnett’s would like to know where 
the duck found it. ... .

■he clothes. 
6-chapptng, 
•r the washaccording: toyjbur plan.

t We send xo han*ome P160?5, ?f 
You can sell the JMicine quickly 
y. Write us to-*y and agree to 
gou with the Pillsl 
Sho matter wha|l

Can Canck Bc Cwçd ?
it caXsir

WÊÊÊÉÊÈÊÊ^^^

casj
R $8.60

WritdW^r free catalogue about the new 
and botter way to wash elethes at home.

The Dows well Mfg. Co , 1, united 
HamiUon^Canada

this horse hasn’t most DealersRrhe One—And you say

hYi$eeareaU!o be blind in
! sold.

When
^or booklet aw

hit. /

us. ' 
all ch TheSend 6 cents (etampsj 

cer its cause and cure.”
stu*t 4 Jury, Bowman’

h The^Other—Well, that’s not bis fault; it s 
his misfortune.—Chicago Nows. 1
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TOURIST ASSOCIATION 
LOOK BACK ON YEAR 

OF EXCELLENT WORK

8on, $7; J. H. MoRotbie, Ungar’s Laundry,
George McKean, Edgecombe & Ohaisson, J.
F. Estabrook & Son, T. Collins, D. McAr
thur, F. R. Dearborn, Isaac Erb & Son. B.
G. Nelson, G. E. Barbour Co., Hall & Fair- 
weather, A. Gilmour, J. A. Tilton, Dowl ng 
Bros.. A. Chipman Smith & Co., Kane &
McGrath, S. Z. Dickson, Geo. S. deForest |
Ltd., F. C. Wesley Co.. Massey Harris Co.
Ltd., Barnes & Co., John McDonald, J. M.
Johnson, G. C. Jordan, John E. Moore, F.
A. Dykeman & Co.. DeB. Carritte, J. & A.
McMillan, J. S. Harding, Geo. McAvity.
James V. Russell, Wm. H. Bustin, W. XV.

, oijjbon 6 co„ sc. M'.< Botstw!ckF&ncog; Smiu ! Representative Here Yester-
; Brokerage Co., Foster & Co., A. & I. Isaac,,- , , ,, , _ .

Godsoe Brc®., David Watson, L. O. Crosliy, (jaV. 3110 t S RpOfirtPOA. M. Rowan, J. H. Bond, W. Tremairo Ua,l allU 11 10 HG(JUI ICU
Card, Kendall Hall, each (5; G. A. Re cker, Dln-i Ml-.. D- C-t-Lll-U-JAndrew Jack, C. P. Clarke, Re d Bros., each 1 I3llt IVI3.V D6 tStSDl iSllGQ.
$3: A. & J .Hay, Geo. E. Fa rwoather, each
$2; Gandy & Allison, J. Hunger White, A. --------
McA., each *1; total, $1,500. XV. II. Lowell, of Boston, representing

The election of ten members of the ^le Swift Packing Company of Chicago,
executive was then taken up. has been visiting St. John and it is said N ATIDN AM7 ATIfiN OF , n» T „„ „

Mr. Fisher nominated the following caniG m connection with a project to cs- j *™n * 1 ''«-IL.n I 1 l/l1 vl j Ottawa, Jan. 22—Hon. Elihu Root,
members: T. H. Bullock, D. J. McLaugh-l tahllsh a branch of this firm in this city. I PART THFIR MISSION 1 Unitcd States secretary of state, addressed
lin, R. T. Hayes, W. F. Hathaway, F.\ “«■ ™ >" thf ff 00 ’“y rUfi 1 1 MlddlUIN the Canadjan c,ub whose he ^
B. Ellis. A. C. Currie, W. E. Raymond, f“d left Wednesday, but it is expected- -------------- luncheon today
E.. A. Schofield, E. A. Smith and D. R. lhat ,morc T111 be heard of the matter be" i ' ! wprp r, , „
Jack forc Ions. Will AririiP hn RrnaH I In pc and I pavp B 1 Qrcy’ governor-general; Sir Wil- , ,

to vo strengthened their hands tor the On' motion of George Robertson M P 11 is said that thc Swift Packing Com-; «rgUB.On DFOafiI Lines ana Leave . frfd Laurierj sir Frederick Borden> Hon_ There have been in the past and, in
S SFSS A»tr.b-te« about : p-> the nomination was declared closed ™ td^fo"SZ • °f W<,rk ^ ^ G°Ver"“ I ^ Fisher- «<"• W- & Fielding, and pally arisfng in ^'furere maLrs oTdTfi

e^raad^mplng^e proS h^tiefot i“d ^ ball<>t ** f°r eleCtl°n" manufacture of the by products from the j merit SuCgeStiOIIS—Will Ask That1 °thers' Mr‘ 11006 “ado an important ference between the two nations. How 
Which there were 35,000 copies, consisted of Mayor Reads a Paper. animals killed. in . t i n m ax 8Peech, which was punctuated throughout could 2t *>e otherwise with adjacentailS The president then called on the n,ayor ,™e matter has not yet assumed definite ! Government Take Up the Matter with applause.  ̂oiZLZZ

SWS? l-tttMîî »?. °n„The Va!Ue 01 a connection with™ have ‘S^TtS1 3t 0nCe* /ir WilM ^ Pr0P°“d ‘ °f How could U b^ot^LL in Z*ZL
servlc™althe'’runs ^d his —lT'irith a ZZ1 pr^i ^ that therf is a p^TTf the -------------- Mr' Ko°6 read Governor of race, at work? Savage nature is never,

»'TIT jfor the interesting report of the secte- establishment ci branch.her,.' The nationalization committee of the Bering meSea8e ^ WM eieat "“vert udd b1 mel’ JTZ? £

C0V” :‘aay’and spoke of/hegreat crod,t whlch chose 7 riVTas yer^en "made” Mr° ' common col,ncil appointed under the Secretary Root power, men intense in the pursuit of then-
in ^et^tN°enwatY^.SPî êhnaa,eett 1 'Z for the 11 00uld »ot himself be seen and a ; mayor’s inaugural address met Tuesday I *%***** *°° objects, strong in their confidence in their

°,rndern- r The paper read", themaor ,™rig- direct statement from him was conse- afternoon to consider the reports of the! S*'-®0* . , own opinions, engrossed in the pursuit of
fmmriingn„lohl lt ? season in the south.*. „e pap ma>or was. on8 quently not available, but that negotia- L,,., mnimih(ino ,P1 . , . 1 thank 3r°u for your most cordm and their ends sometimes and even to the ex-
&£nth£u*b tKtoïï VIT 1 n s r ?*»'& 0t tions are in progress which may lefd to “ t O , mayor occuP,ed the friendly greeting. 1 beg you to believe elusion of thoughtfulness for the inter-
which service will demand a large number'^. Canad,an municipalities at Halifax, th Swifts beginning operations here was chair a,ld M. B. Schofield, XV. H. Thorne that I am deeply sensible of the honor esta of others. But let us school our- 
0,hSSS2- , , j and.has already been published. ^ iniormatio8n givPn ‘to a Telegraph re- andT- H- Hstabrooks were present, repre- conferred upon me by the presence at tins selves and teach our children to believe
advertising was^ade^It vras^als^told^hat ’ ^allway VlQVrS. porter by onc who waa in touch with ”nting the council of the board of trade, uncheon table of the governor-general and | that whatever differences arise, different
Ini June .5,000 copes cf a c«ty bookleL The! In resi>onsc to a request from the presi- Mr. Lowell on his visit to the~city. resolution vas passed recommending the premier of Canada. Another kindly | undertakings as to the facts on different
in * Loyiül,ï' vt'’ere issued, and were dent, L. H. Tobie, of the Washington! --------------- - ■ ... the common council to give the mayor au- greeting has been received by .me since I
ed with rophMMBf tKrorinaaTanTï^DtnK ■ County Hailway, addressed the meeting. | nii/CDC-inC nniUCni I to Procc,ed to Ottawa with a dele-; took my seat at the table from a gentle,
booklets, t.me table- ioide.s or the ral.wav i After refeiring to his company having a nlVEnSIDE CONSOLI** gation composed of members of the coun- ; man who, for reasons which you will
detan‘mu^matoin63 enolo«d. and letters of few miles of railway in New Brunswick.! H A TCTX PPUftni ' a”d tbe board of trade, and bis worship readily appreciate, was unable to obtain a
from all* th ^states, tro^ EuroL and^dTff'e” - >Ir- Tobie spoke of the large number of : DATED SCHOOL lra9 requested to write to Hon. H. R. Em- seat ,n the room. I will take the liberty

Thc chairman gave the following review .parts of Cona/a. There were also is-1 passengers who visited the principal pro -------- 0IT?n, and ask him to wire when it of reading it to you.
of the work of thc association during the Tide cards mstriSStî5ing fcooklet- | vincial points of interest each season and | q r , c. j . D • no* j ®°Jlvenie“t the members of j It is a telegraphic despatch, dated Ja-
past year: . Reference Tie made m the oavll ons1 the advan.age generally derived from the Successful StudentS-RflZeS Offered the cabinet to receive the delegation | maica Jan 20, received in Washington

“EacU successive year, gentlemen, brings to jLï' ,ïï,! ??d th,e Eerv;ce of buckboard advertising given by the association. H.- hv F W Slimnpr and A F Mr- rrJ ‘S uodorstood. thttt ll waa decided to yesterday and repeated to 
our assoc at on marked success. The man- m the’ the temperature 1 jjd not beiieve that the people of New ÙUmner *- "*C reserve the details m the reports for future Honorable Elihu Root, Secretary of
a^ement has had every encouragement from ^ston iienaid, band concer s given. !o__cro;-i, ,1 ^ - ç.,.nftBAl, «f U8C> and that the proposed delegation State:Lre.?'?mibu^t, tao,™uch crod-t cannot be ,e^^eS,rt told of arrangemen a for Brunswick and Xlai e realized the lieauty ; Sweeney CT MOflCtOn. should present a broad statement of the1 “•Jamaica profoundly grateful to your
given Mr. Elle for tile very excel.ent and ‘«^lures in England and elsewhere illustrât- :ot the scenery on urand Manan than i -------- imnAi4.„nn n •„ __.__,, .. khelpful assistance he has reniered the com- î°£.the attract ons of the province. The ' which he knew of no finer between here The folic-wine are the Barnes of the stud- impo^tauce 02 nationalizing the port and excellency for expression of sympathy and
mitte?. Our secretary hae proven a worthy ”a™ln®fe0rf„J,0llfrist P**t-es during the season d Florida He was izlad to see that ents mek.n-g the highàt aveiag^ li^th”1re- ask the government fo at once give sen-, for the very practical aid so kindly given

Ŝgab0rb^d„îge„r^tsPwldLtrmadên^ ?o°r ?o^ £ .to* Brensw.ck™ Jcre tokshowi! ^ 6 rides duf.ng tbs .alt quarter °»s consideration to the question. ! by Admiral Havis and the entire pajticu-
record In our subscript on list, and it is Vanwart. Tbe river Hues were urged to and lectures civen in F'orida -is the Grade I —Harrv T*rris Deborah Witton i deciding not to present any scheme lar service squadron of the Lmted States
gratifying to note the hearty réponse and Pr°ï1(k a better cuisine. * ana lectures given in P-ontia, as the QGrMe I-Harry -torns Deborah Mitten, o£ nationalization, it is understood that government.
‘ac„re"°8 generos.ty of the citizena towards t0f4d^rtls,"s 'rarlou? magazines was wealthy classes who llucked there during Rr>de IL_Ha^£ fcmllb, Pwcy Barrett, the committee thought it better to leave (Sgd.) ‘GOV. SWETTENHAM ’

UBJtvrsa sss5 exts F itsïïf t ««- » ««aEaF- rs s: ;^X‘z'rz

ful pamphlet, and we^will dUtribute an ira- The secretary’s advertising trip in October ^ .lfc WaS. t<>0 ^lgh but he suggeetea pu^ert^ta0hns!inae’Craw!o?d M tt0n’ called to meet will be governed by the to be thicker than water. (Laughter and
',fcnor?d edtion ye<Lr t°, tbs «tent of a° interesting summary of that m a case where a sportsman took Grade V.—Gertrude'Fullerton, Amy Ke.ver, information contained in Hon. Mr. Em- aPPlause). Partly because in your atmos-

mers0n's reP,y- The dekSati0" -ill be phereeve^ne bornandbred m the corn-
year. Two yeare ago we published 25.0-1» t*on ■ Informal on bureau. "It was." snys 010 the fee might be refunded, buch a Mina SdJ • „ . Steeves ’ ’ made a large and representative one, and mon law °f England and under the pnn-
copieB last yenr f,0C0 copies, and this year ™e "S°rt, "regretted among: hotel men that course might solve a difficult problem. , Grade Vl’l.-Allie Mnton, Blair Tan-is, ! will likely consist of not less than six clpks of justice and liberty that thean increas ng 7SSFS'MgtVLEin^^ IIVm' ^ Murray I ™ember. Lm the council and about the English-speaking race have carried the
demand for souvenir pest cards. Our rales many retumüng tourists from Prince Edward expressing regrets from J. M. Lyons at Harriet Tingley Edith Hoea- * y* same number from the board of trade, world over wherever it has crone, must.

«S6 show a very marked Increase over «tana Cape. Breton, Dig>y etc., being un- his unavoidable absence, spoke of the in-; Grade IX-Rosie T.ngtey, Alberta Richard- j They will take with them the plans and, breathe freely in Canada.
£*d .“'pSpTÆUœ tZb i crearg ‘our,7 ‘rav3„over thef <?7e™- : Ti=g,'ey1 reports whioh have been prepao=d ™ or- « J “» f.ul'forty yea? r/r-1 my
,secretar>’’s report and the treasurer's re- stopover of a few days.” ! ment road and the willingness of all the jjruce DjXOn Liar Hoar * ^ der to be able to go fully into details hrst visit to Canada. At brief intervals,
port I trust, will be ot much interest to aflenl^° „°r, ho.t^l men and boarding officials to help in tile aims which thc Grade XI.—Mar.on Re.d," Clyde Robinson, ' should the occasion arise. ! during all that period, I have been re-|imWt for the future.
ïrintiregara to game licenses, the govern- coffee summer tZ .55?, association had in view" AGrade ® XU-james Carnwatb Clarence I --------------- ------------------------- ! tumirig, sometimes to onc part of the “X^celebrate great victories anniver- .,
ment would appear to have a very valuable made that dissatisfaction has been ex- The Old Burvinff Ground Tomb- Hoar. ’ 1 a at IM TUC HDP à M . .dominion and sometin - to another, but saries of great single events, call together
«upset from this source of revenue. In 29<i6, p e at different times. The Riverside Consolidated School re-open-. LA I 111 I HL UnUlAli i ! always keeping in tot ith the course crowds and are the subject of inspiring
*27, S' wh lc hm(ripl tolze7 ” cou ” Protection of Fish and Game ‘ was°nnoachang'Jlt| toePsU« ^uariiers^A i PHIIRPH IN TIIMIIIT ol your development ■ with the trend addresses. XVitbin a few years,eight years .
■would be equal to about $6S5,OCO. During the * The mayor referred to a remark in the number of pupils from outside districts are UnUrivll I IN I UlVIULl of )’our opinion and spirit. During that fr0m now, we shall be able to celebrate

ïhS,nTieivi to tbe discinle'o/Idaik°w»if^!l,Illinet>,afforded president’s address that he had been ap- avatl.ng themselves of tne o»or.unlty offeied ; _____ j time what wonderful things we have seen, the centennial anniversary of 100 years ofpointed to confer with a committee of the c ~ tl p ! Wet haY° 8000 feeble, ill-compacted, sep-jpeacefu, fellowship. (Applause.) A bun-
resident licenses in New Brunswick are ahead l®P°rb he question o< better protect on for Historical Society to take steps to pre-. Wvnuell Wright™Brhce Dixon Bia.” Hoar Unearthly Screech Startles VOngre- arate, dependent colonies growing into a dred ye3ra during which no part of the 
Thereyis °afio a veYv* marked lncreas^n'the tion- Encouraiged byf° the6 knSi-lYd«eerve the tombstones in thc old burying : ®nd Horace Ayer, of Hopewell Cape; Aus- o-ati0n aq PlflVPf StrikpS KpvS nf fY036 and vl80r0"a nation. VVe have seen : {ruits of industry and enterprise have 
sale of res.dent licenses." If a nou-resldent the preservation of the game is te^ng 'no; ground. His worship explained that be j tep?lzes>P£:e ‘annmmef^ïmows Essav on F ^ ^ : the two branches of the Canadian people, | been diverted from the building up of
can afford to pay *50 for a license, surely a o°1)' but more stringent warden- had communicated with D. R. Jack but! tbe Flowering Flams of Albert County, with Instrument. ! English-speaking and the h rench-speakmg, i rreacc.fuJ and happy hemes, from the ex-
^Th: ,™a aWml,tt^rthat0 niurbt™”y we° 'be 'mp-SSed with 11^^^ o^ nravi^nv had ,earned that there was no such «' ! °‘ üm,er3’ lcav.^ aEd.!,aed9: „p“at, -------- j putt™8 behmd <ÿem old -resentments and erci8e and promotion of religion, from the
be" discussed with the government with a w’eTeVM\i'eti.JL0t~ti°uh for tte fiEh=r «. mittec. He regretted that he had been ’ s^mner if^Moacto^n.^wn^'h^.n‘Lrany’Va^a Oyster Bay, L. I., Jan. 21-In St. Paul’s ' e^in^Lnd1’^^8 °îher.education of children and the succor of

,°f Preserving the game, it thought ad- fp 1 low?ngdracts 4hm'h hivTbe^n'hW 0L1^ “”able t0 carry the matter further. showed himse-t a fitend of the scuooi^ a set Methodist Episcopal church vesterday , f-b , d , f symPathy and national fel- the distregSed and unfortunate, to be ex-
^e regret to note no action has been -r StaMSKl11'1*! Mr. Jack, in confirming the remarks of 06 SSSZuSSS m morning the pastor, the Rev. Warren I. loja>iP (applause) a happy augury tortile ded by war.bkl! attack by one people

taken6 byV dty council In repienish ng manF!^t^8m^ ■S?"-’ recked one the mayor, said it might be well to con- ! ^Sy'oS&K A. ^llSwlncy^oT’Mon" Bowman, had given out the first hymn, 00”tinua„« of that enten e cordiale which
and preserving the head stones tn the Old ftnv p0?ci‘ei8'IIan,J at most eider if railings could not be put round ton. Prizes are ailso offered to all pupils the choir was readv to sin" the man at *le*i^®en two great nations on the oth-^ ground r ^ p,l locked a%,•s^asiœs *!;:z::Z7Z\Z:riv is makingfor the
fer with the Hlsiorical Soo.ety In regard to roPe^i.leaTuhDertehear® «rouns for lishing up at night as was done in Boston and the highest standing in the? respective organist iiad struck the first notes on the P™° ^ . , ,, .
ttie “■ Fat 1™ the tribinardes elsewhere. In congratulating thc associa- grades. The Governor-General's bronze manual when an unearthly screech startled nnn?,= .hale JC™ not merely growth in
The Champlain Monument. Wtiile 130 can be ca£îy <2Sght "n a Tv tion on ita success, Mr. Jack offered a ™od^„,w'" b,e awarded to the student in the th congregation, population and in wealth, but we have,

ThroughTe muniffeent generosity e, the 5ÏÏ5 ^ ™ ^ magazine for advertising free 5^3 "flSS It the distant sounfi the onanist ^ examples of that con-
domln.on goverr.mLnt, Lav.d Russe?!, Esq., ed in season ^nd swisôn^hHwaLiîSn cbargL' and mentioned that his contri- of toe school note with muOh pleasure toat clapped her hands to her cars, and the L 0 ef’. ? 1pcs of a ereat race
an-d others, we trus-t the city will secure t-he river, eight miles below splendid 1 biltitm to the funds would ba $25 this Û'a«W'TSmltIl, Yho gra£llatt<1 f^om t?e 8c.0OOJ man at the bellows frightened nearly out builders which have made and are
erection ot toe Champlain monument, be- mon ,1s not protected ’ 8plend,d for sal" year !aat ,Jl,ine and en.ered the department at ™n -u tne uenows mgntenea nearly out making and are to mate the Western
SSSiSS ÏÏtu^raClU6nt,B aDd lntele3t,n$lw^ S„«°nwoTiAm0ng communications read was a£?t ySrTwork h‘gU66t “s^; unexampled in the histo^ of man-

« m-jssÿgg rral proionsed yowk and piteous nie-rrt"' fly flShme m a q6arter nandy sPar?a^lyccïïi„dua,TvW?hoCff;1;LBtroTnnd ïÜ to ™PPly the latest !mprevemento înThe K S° mSii.1 WSS’JSt 851325-! “Cat,” whispered the congregation, as'' ^ ?f V«eo De Gama and of Drake and
• ,h^uNœv“S|ix"LTrc,rsif thercwassufficient tTrvd,grcwr;indT,rrr' ttTzlcz s. w,fT
ers»-Y. ^r.œr-îdt&n5s:l zrsr & TZZZ™* =<>«.» ' i  ̂t^he?J7n r-rrrflueni -r85»K m™ ss izt

lect our association came in lor the follow ug untold misr-hipf ana the « ’• • ™ "“en did aü© wQipmaQ nouBo. : given the work now prescr.bed, there .s lit- • i • . ,i . .. i , v i in the world, lias found its development . . <i ^ . ~ , r,v criticism: ‘At one t.me the St. John Tour- none but skilled burners and ^ S T f'nrholl nf th» • t, r tle ”ued of tüÇ.Hv^h s‘c'hoî>1 sradts conJnu- dfi b, V c L!(i!hce by the members, jn t&e western hemisphere, in the great catl?n at the tltoughtfulne^ of Lari Grey,
ist Association was doing good work, but taxes (not includ ng of cour=e th! n^«°rS?71 ' * kmbcll, of the Seamen s Insti- mg the same kind of work. The t.me will "hen finally the minister, stripping off his i -1 j , -.i - *• **? t having invited the Lmted States secretary
today it was an absolute failure, also in the r dents) should be aifowLi^ the1 woods "with tute’ wrote regarding the advertising given 5?“bt‘ess f°me’ 33 ,il ha® c.omB ln the Un.ited coat, crawled into the organ loft, and [j™ r our. h.veSe„ e hav® and his appreciation of Mr. Root’s accep-
booklets no mention is made of the great firearms. 1 6 W00d8 Wltn I (0 St .John bv the stewards and saiWv wùe,n wood and hoa turn.ng, iron Pmpnmd with a !«<, «.t wl, seGn some of tlie greatest of the great “ um «pprevmnun ui n Ïfacilities here, etc.' It .s to be regretted that ; ‘There should be a fish wav w* or- ! Sitin'» nnlf oni7 M "al101^ ; chipping, fihng, forge work, etc., w'.ll ue *°°u emerged with a big, blatk cat, both building men of constructive power and tance- Mr- Ro°^ ®aid he visited Canada
such an erroneous statement should have formed, in the Salmon river vïrtnrfe te-AiSlting the port and referred with regret taugnt in the High scnools. in the meantime being covered with dust. ! enenrv fAnnlanse) forty years ago. The premier said that
fonflV1.t ht0 the publi,c' vUwhS "ah,yh^T f the young «** cannot’get beyond toe to tl,e aPP&rent necessity of tearing down ?°hT^nt!l he Yn shederade'x/Vu^Tudv Tl,e cat ia owned b-v the edi- ,5.' " PP he could supplement that information"
"let^r°m shewL7inf5m™ tolt^toey', ‘“".fi'll1 „b,T,E° °°*?W‘to tire Chipman house. £S^Mnd'or^kl orf&chnaSSSZ'Si tor of the Oyster Bay Pilot, . and are seeing now the trom a sourre'the authority of which Mr.
had been looking for it. : wheel :s not in‘motion and^toe "fl,6? ™ ln rePly to the diairman. L. P. D. Til- j more advanced work in mathematics Against whose house immediately adjoins, the growth of that histone sense, the growth I Root would admit—his better half. On a -

"Then aga.n the government think .we eas.Iy caught. Many more fishwav^ rkmonî® Ie-V’ speaking for the Y. M. C. A., Slid Ki*t12?ttny< chlldl,en and parents tebe-i. ihe church property. The cat had been pris- a*nong the people of that appreciation of certa{n occasion Mr Root was in noor
?mm4™Tfor°setoin?mrS” prevmTeLw" Ski?1,*," mlght be but tor the association would be glad to sell the ages T ue^gained ™y stu^ng lltVaud oned in «le organ five days It is sup- ‘yfficlTisV e^ntid to th^m ktov T* h,'alth and wanted a restorative, which
it mtght be well to expia.n that the New -Speaking of the game our attent on ' uulIding* It: was-in a bad statc 01 repair, geometry, ana if the local boara or principal posed that when the janitor of the church ” n. L“ 18 central to the making ot a hjs piiysicjan told him to seek in a north- 
Bminswick Tourist AE80ciat.cn was not pro- been called to tbe sale of 3 0C0 beaver allt^ he rather expected to see it blown S^r?^^loan5r5leth£e?o lîîîy Ieft the doors open the cat went in and, f!?tlon,1 all^ as you are drawing away, climate and Air Root selectedTXa Jb^r^îhe ra^lMloWn°raïe IT- ^ 1 “ôrï.Æt îu°r l^°îe'.JSoS becoming frightened, sought refuge in thc fefi ^era-1 "Jere! a, lm said, blôod was thicker than
lined as follows: 'To attract tour- hunted it is id bTthrceXV• El Raymond suggested selling pieces mg busmess college. This is a general con- organ pipes, from which it had been un- f ons’ lrom ^at past, the great figures of t () upon a time he (Sir Wil
istfl, sportsmen and holiday seekers general- and everything killed ïtriSfÏÏtiïl , fl as souvenim. - d*L ou- Everyone knows that omy a small able to escape. , • lhc makera ot Canada loom up more and .vTÏr’ „ “Jv 3 i L ZJ ® l 'iri YJ1
ly to our city and province.' Notwithstand- rame laws.” irrqppective of the ^ sui.xemi^. porcenca-ge of those starting school reach toe p , . ■ J . , . «till more loftv. The courage the forti-'frld) was sick and his physician told hhmin-g this, we have occasionally gone ouïs de ^r- ^ilLj said the;, uould lie glad to Hign scuool grades, ln thc Rivtrsioe school S83 b^d noarly given up tile last of , , , ■ . ,, , e * . P . to go to the genial climate of the south. Ana
our particular line, and ,n last year's bock-, Hunting1. i do that. Referring to the chairman’s re- at presen., for instance, tuere are moie than its nine lives from over-exertion, fright * ’ tlie neroism, tne sell-devotion of the Rn u wag that when Mr Root wanted restore 1
let will be lound a chapter entitled Chances rnv t marks on canocinz lie suezested that or- ! tOTty, ni srado 1 and ten m grade Xi. Tnese aiul hunger when rescued Thc members IMCn ot ^anadas early time stand out in ° , , : ll-n,oot,u, stor
For ln^esiment." The hunting season of lflCG is deserihFH i maI.kS unoei"g> 11 suggt,a uiat or, ; I/upils do not usually drop out, as is often , 7 i , ,* , ™ historic eminence from which w»ll atlvc he came to the north and for the

The chairman then read the extract re- a banner one. The license tees totalled *riP.8 under a capable man and ! supposed, because tney cannot longer go to 0 Cll,reh consider the black cat epi- ( ^ , ,- , .. ^ same reason the premier went to the
ferred to, giv.ng many points of interest to f-i.fibu.lfl. an increase cf )7,i94 3S over 1^6 ulong certain routes would be a greet sue- school, but because they uo not w^m to go. sode a good omen. ep antl unending stream of a fi
intending settle.s and showing tbe ad van l-i ij*e licenses issued were: *v”' ,,sq | In other words, they caanot get in the --------------- ---- , great national patriotism. (Applause). ,„V ,
ages of the city and province in general. j Non-resident, 404; mt re than 1905 m I ,?* , „ „ „ , , , f ! schools what they th.nk they want. While "Above all we see a neonle trained and We have reciprocity in trade, said

I Residents, 4,062: more than i905 .Wi Kendall Hall made a strong appeal for i it may not be aav.sable to iet tue wmms of OT HUM (V/IAD1MC , . people irainea ana «. Hd ‘‘and we cannot exnect toA Local Association. ! Guides, 21.3; and camp help, im.’ ‘ ' j th- presentation of old landmarks 'such young people direct the educational policy o! Ol. JUnN IVIAnlNt | training themselves m the act of self-gov- man v -years but we hâve rcci-
“The premier o, the province." hé con- ' thong? toe Xto,o^‘of Tîny VThe TdS 7 »= ^ «1 ! , ENGINEERS ATTEND ! ^dtyVïZl^

*%£ "'tt o'? tKi J; îniS™*. : lhe hisl* ^ of ^ Wilfrid thanked Mr. Root for what

ment as to the advantages offered thc sports- rivers. The wrs verlned bv -he i . • . far-s gnled enough and Keen-sighted enough OlTAVVA CONVtNTON . ■,lnn liouse and the shoo that discussion bc bad Sllld’ n(1-v wer0 ‘hvid-'d ill al-
men; cla:mlng that ihe big gam’, w.l! too of tax, gendemen frcm tioSon who l2i hn tnd refcnvd to ( au,ld.'a"s »« not. having to detect the d.nerence Letwe n the passing Vl n VVI'1 V t-11 ' IUI’ iVhich lies at the base of modem rk-TJ legianee but though divided in allegiance
soon become well nigh extinct, it might he them trip of three weeks at toe head tâtera the same patriotic .feeling! as existed in! fad and thc per»:stent demand of a people -------- at tt'e.oase ot modem cndiz- # united l>v historical tradition
-weU for the incom.ng executive and the of the Rest.Svucac and Vrralqui th sTen' n the States He thought while the lo<s consc ous <,“euiiflvcs of power, then the up- Ottawa Jan 23—The firm,I fVmnnil ni Îlon- that discussion among tlie plain peo- they . L. tCd. , y v '1, ,
board of trade, un.er whose auspices th.s a few days Mn«caribou, an-v-toree of wh rh , . "i 1 . ‘ I per grades will continue to bc descried, and . uLiaua, dun. -, the Gland Council ol ple whicll furoisbing the basia f political ani1 b-v b,ood thicker than water, lhey
association was inaugurated, to cuidder thc composed a single herd. " ' d :n'8bt B31 !*-• realized today n ten ?<favs. private enurpr.se w.h supply wnat the gov- the National Association of Mamie En- ,md soci i BV8tems differentintas m„- later had not always seen eye to eye, they had
advisability of chang ng the name ol the ns- Of small game, mere has been ihe usual it woukl ne as.'on much regret. ; ernment tchows deny. Again and again lias ginyers opened in annual session here to- iv’„,„ p It, ^ ■ little bickerings on little occasions and
Relation io that of the St. John Tourist quota, hut naTir.dcp-- have b.en mnm , i!..*.1 ti. . ,v,v.. n,, tills LO^n .hust.atcd .n .ue acvexp.i.ent ot , .. v , • , , , lla.v civilization from all the civilizations oiuxeungs on in tic occasions, anaAssociation ; in that case we would depend tul in Charlotte county than e sewhore M*" J v / 8. i i l)n,1‘lm--In1»*11 ' systems cf e^uou.on .n Europe. It would ll.a> • 1 • ' • Hcau.-g, gmnu présidant, pro- ()f tlie past ai|(1 must give to thc (.{vjjiza. some important occasions, but let a crisis
pn the c.ty's grant and c.ty subscript.ena, ••sn-akincr ,.r ihn in„rnic„, -bn moved to the park, lie behoved the seem that aomm.s.nuors and t.achera them- fidod. X. ti. Morrison, \\ . >. Barton and Hnn nf nm- tim,. « g- aris> immediately the blood thicker thansnd spend our resources cu local entertain- Pp*m£.5« SiS;,-1,? *ncreased hc«me to non- ritrht scntinrml existed in th • c:;v if jt selves become so wedded to the sys a ms Ucy \ Wi|<-m (,f ini... rev ^ °n ot om time a perpetuity that none ot ar,^> immeuidwiy me dioou wucKer tnan
Bent such as hand 'concerts, and other »> V , !f,eral «Pressed them ng,, , „ , ‘ have d-virei, or that they have worked un-, ' . ot ’ L ,l0"'1 ,v l,-,> " -:,ethe past lias had. (Applause). water asserts itself. It asserted itself no
tractions, and poss.bly i.ss.kl in promot ng aLn i'na t ' q6? î ^ t hk Ï 8tne:al feeing pre- -eould be reached. acr. teat .hey ate b.*»ded as lo the ad- prêtent. later than three days ago when an Am-
a near-by rcisort on ihe r.vcr, and «an ex- f , L,L^0lt 7*7 „Fse 8 a n^ceaeary Mr. 1-isher rclcrrvd to previous attempts, vaute-g^a of anything new. It Was with the --------------- ----------------------- - Jb leneries M0ÛU8 Vivendi. -vi.an tWt was thc first on thc snnt t.i
cursion boat in conne.ton therewith. We ceme th,s season amllS(. interest and to th- matter hav- reluctauce tnat our art colleges gave lt is stated in Joh-annesbura that d'nmnn 1 . T , , , , * . l L _ ,P°: \°c

-•might also advert.se the advantages of bt. ?hn ^porismcn. As in for- a”,WL , n a V v rn • ' the techni.al .and industrial subjec.s a piace rutting an lniu«trv likev tZwmlavvSeni Lord Gro-v has very kindly furnished render assistance and it asserted itself
Jonn ocmmcre.aHy dent ^untera^ame “fre^tLe^V ‘ng droppi'(1: Ul h ^gaid ,to Mi. hllc> s under the management. But they arc rca- thousand hands, will probably b/established me in thc last few days with the debates perhaps in a more signal manner some
mcASîe^T.^.o^.tt cmd,£ SS2S£SWf2SrVr?nmo ^ ZP tout” ^ t T"h 1 ™ ln S°1U!’ Afri"" : hayo been going on in your house ri-nrs ago in the Buy of Manda when the
pect to have our own repios^nUtive at tho ropre9ented- "In < m .,7 ,,, " , V, i . ' ri 1 up in almost evciy town in th.s province ■ ■ ■ —. : 'ti commons on the subject of the fisheries British admiraf said to Admiral Dewëy,
lloston and New York sportsm.n's sto.ve. The report was received with much an-i ■ an* prcsl(Jf‘, t lu» < mules Associa- suould touch those who are not coo old to e - _ _ modus vivendi. I have been much im- when h^ was about to engage ,that if it

Soi? ,a=n$,?! .ta”t. p'ar-v . ■ 11*™- 7couM bu ”m-,d out w,lh grcat î tolJ‘ ss;s Gained - Both ^ bT,the tlrghtf'."-, 7mperatc and rs,to ^a fi/ht fth<; Bri:isl1 vessd wüu,d -of lantern sl.des exnib led in tne various I Xv . -s. 1‘islicr, m submitting the treas-15 *, S8‘T T i school now gives, it is useless to say ihar. 1 statesmanlike quality which has been con- be by thc side of thc American.
^aslJ?iO6iJ;0nn^î'ed^wijl1-thc principal hotels urcr's report, paid a tribute to Mrs ‘ 1 Jykett, spc-.iking of 1 be; the schools do not attempt to fit boys an.l Ty® j spicuous in that debate. I am sure, and ‘T have been born and bred in a Brit-
^^^dda"w.thheu9Fï^?^a':t^ultrkian2 , Scovil for her excellent work as scerelary.' ! ffti ^ 111 Otrengtfl j mdeed no one who. reads the debate can ish country.-’ said Sir Wilfrid, “and I have

"We regret to learn thaï W. S. Fisher ex- He regretted that the receipts did not ,ere<l to 1,1'r . ur •' ar 1(1 v*:”™ higher (durât.on prov ded new, wh.le m.nv -i XT7 • 1 i ' a0ubL ^lia^ whatever conclusion your par- taken my share in maintaining its tradi-
£î?8seSMrdc5‘^J° retire from the tieasurer- balance the expenditures and annealed to but tho subject was, ,,ofc take1n ,up' IIe,' them uo very mu.h want another Kind âTlfl W PI D* H I : liamcnfc caches will be a conclusion die- lions and I intend to maintain them.”*%£ the public for' W m the la,kVf oeJrt.on. that want toe ^ VV Clg HL, ,„,<*» b, rineere and mteBigent and a Sir Wilfrid referred to thc entente

was mainly through h.s efforts that the Fortunately, lie added, tliev had started ! ^erest toü<1-x • . ; have expens.ve masters employed to teach- | right-minded determination to fulfil è the | dialc between France and Britain which
1 +1™, 8UJ? j with & good balancL1. ^ suggestion of the president it them. Those who 'want the more practical Another CdSG That PfftVQC duty of representatives of the people, was a guarantee that war would

Voice the sentiments of the Whole board b ! ,nii derided to send a communication to work must leave school, and usually leave /MiyuiCI V/aov 1 Uul rrOVv) j ipi,ns„ r:..ul, tiw>.. m • * i i i * 17- , . _When I say that the assoe.ation owei m.re The reDOrt of th_ frpMllrn, Rh s ' *ias dcculca t0 ..-îv 1 * 4, home, to get what they want at a high cost T .. M .. 4 i wh_osc „5V dIC ,nd tamtam take place between France and England,
to Mr. F.sher than to any oteer man, and recejDts of 17 666 81 and tofal t lL* common counci Wlt 1 regard to ^1C under unfavorable conditions, in schto.s 1 tB<B M6Ht OÎ : and Protuct- Whatever theeonclusion may He joined in the noble sentiment express-**
we hope he may be spared lo serve many 135 leaving a "bilan c nf ti v'-m®9 of ,’6 7 matter. wnero therc Is no government supervision. _ _ ~ ‘ be, liowever mueli any onc may differ from ed bv Mr Rdot ami concluded hv savin» - *fact'tiS'tCvionei Mlrkhlm’,3^ ^raffing6 the '‘‘eontrac^Tr’i-o^ 9“ m0ti0n °f Z ^l"' ^ T(H ^m^'th.s "and are botTSan^i F^RROZONE ^'.ÎJÏ.1 n‘Cn-":i11 be bou"d to respect. “God bless the king and God "bless the

moval from the city w.ll deprive ihe assc-cia- tontract= ‘«r provincial and : « few appropriate remarks tendered Aid. training and a bus.ness education for .hese T ^ ^ lhe existence of tins club, the exist- president.’’ (Cheers.)
Uon of a vry valuable member. 1 would I Bullock a vote of thanks fir the zeal he who des re them. It is only a quest on of ( t -------- \ j cnee uâTsimilar clubs in the great cities Canada’s nubile men all sncal- liivlilv nfSa0,hekmemueïïPOanr",ei;.ee°„ievoUrrortl,toncer SubBcr.ptlonB. j had shown as president of the associa- {^"^“faT^n "llnete^tto^ rirn'es.1' “l “1 L in poor health neaXall last: ‘hro#out your country, is an augury, a Mr. Root. He has wi^rnTdouM m.Jê

hearty co-operation during my term or The secretary describes toe subscriptions !lon’ to whlch Ald- Bullock made a suit- __________ , ,,r .__________ I wintcrl’ writes Mrs. Cross, of Xfckefiel 1 gooijKmen for the future of Canada. That many warm friends while here
°mce'" l °r t” as tfce larsest yet received, *1,500, able reply. [ (Ont.) |“My appetite wHSti-ariablXl was "wl'gent discussion and consideration of

Letters of regret were read from J. M. a DavidTtussell Intereolonlal railway Ca ! D' J' McLaugllIin m':,vc<, a voU' of Destructive Amherst fire ! weak aid unfit/or work. - I suffSed a J#lic q«=atioiis which enables the men 
Lyons, general passenger agent of the I. dilan Pacific ra lwa.y, St.John L. P. Associa" -hanks to Mrs. Scovil, the secretary, for Amherst, N. S., Jan. 22.—(Special)— ' good del frou/nervous piltetration andJF110 are not m oflme to perform their 
C R; C. Fred Chestnut and Adam Moore »on- ea---h *110; Dominicn Atlantic railway, her efficient work. He referred to Mrs. At 11.43 today, fire practically gutted tlie| palpitati* of ihe heart. Sv digcstiogFhlty as self-governors, is a solid founda-
the guide of Scotch Lake. Mr. Moore Kton teSu Raymond‘â'tov’îî,1!1 Scovil as taking up thc work ,ast 6eason double tenement house on the corner of was geneVlly Sut of order. 1 By sprijT’hon for a n:ltion that shall endure. (Ap-
wrote that lie did not think caribou were Manchester Roeertson Ali son, Ltd.,"each .without any previous experience and spoke Acadia and Ratchford streets, owned by H. time I lu* lo* ticsli, color,land h:y*ii pjause).
leaving the province as appeared to be thc counfy luilway Scômnanv‘'s ayth 1»hShing:nn Df the pxeel,ent resulta shown in thc re- \V. Rogers and occupied by Emel Wolfe bad cough \ T» doctor didf't helj*m.- .“For all tliis I profess with sincerity
Impression, and stated that an article W. H.Thcrne & (5™ DuffCTn hotel, V?cto? a portS aS indicating lhat t,le association and Mr. Haskins. Tlie most of the furni- : very much, ^ I decided to ti4 FerjEone. and feeling my admiration and my sym-
from his pen on thc subject would appear Hotel Company, W. Allan Black,’ Tho-ras lvas m a better position than ever be- Hire was removed, although badly damag-j It did me evckscmmuch good m oi^Hveek. pathy and I Speak the sentiment of mil-

' ‘ rtete,vReAdyù to-h $2P:. ^ - J1 Hay- fore. ed by the water. j I gained Hirei*tli\looked {jM a ]0t lions of my own countrymen in saying
THb «eore-arv'e Rpnrrt I cacb $20’ yr'ank Hàtoewây,"'j. MCHum°n' •' The lnayor c“dorsed 1,r- McLaughlin's There was $8,000 insurance on the house,; better. WheuVhfcd used/i Jinxes of that we look upon thc great material and inTtrue Jhilla^otey to the^c/mtoM
108 ■ ^ I rcy A Co., Scovil Bios. A Co.. A. L. Good-: remarks and paid a tribute to the kind-; but the loss, it is expected, will consider-. Ferrozonc 1 weigmuJNuiyreJf a at found a spiritual progrès# of Canada with 110 feel- against Charles McGill, la e general manager

"£?ie J„C«Si=^!.f<?lvtlleo'?r-«° “L 19r-< have been win, Emerson A Fisher, St. John Globe Pub. ness shown to visitors by tlie. secretary, j ably exceed this. I gain of fifteen pound?. 1 TerrcJonc rebuilt ings of jealousy but with admiration, with the Ontar.o Bs-nk q’l-.e fi.st IndictmentN.™°tocreasod, the^umber'of s;.o. tsm“ taking & Chemical Co., Scovlï Bros.', Jones'1»^ Soho- wbicb had .frenuently, he said, been!-------------- —■»»  ----- ----------- my constitution, and_made JFa new wo- hope and with gratification. (Applause.) stotement^land^faHe‘amount ng^y^fflHal

OUt big game 1 ce mes far n advance of pre- field, Ferguson & Page, D. Magees' Sons brought to his notice. p p Island Man Éadlv Injured I mai1- 1 consider Ferrozq^rc worth its “I count myself happy to bc one of fraud." The second charge is fheit. There
îtirah t^iïnnîFtïtI«nlpînfiï?nCpÎ3Plw^eSt' t0 W^^ury & ^sng A. O. Stinnor, Va3 3iti The vote of thanks was carried with! * ‘ x. ,, t '■ weight in gold to every #ik woman. It thos* who cannot be indifferent to the ^-s .n-iictmcnt and var-«fonts and elt ztns have so genera Vly ™on- let Co., Imi’erial Oil Co./tr h! Bstabrroks" nn:cb applause and the meeting adjourned."young man "belonging1^io"^>.beR qld,:kly.J'.nd„™VL>^ doctors’ bills glprie3eand achievements of the race from $;5.'oou and amount to $125?W)0.the a‘^e5t ’*
tributed, has enabled the committee to en- Frank Wh.te, Coun ties., John O Regan] --------------- - mm^ " ~ island, while working ,n tte umber woods (MRS.) R. CROSS.” , which they sprung. (Applause.) And -------------------------- --------- —.
iPStirtSKnEw .5 Fa A. Joires, to. atTkCarmouiSh amounting'to toe! J°¥o~ Zr-df SoJ'tr^box ZV. "h 7 Ft* ,°7 ^ ** “'>7 7?"’ °f ^orehud, has been '
efforts of the past yea , with the heartf co- vis, Jchn Seal y, G. A. Kimball, D. R. Jack, at Yarmouth Un s ason amounting in Uie righ^. 1(?e bejng badly broken and other tr> renozone >onraelt, 50 c. per box at all pride that it is a part ot my inheritance appointed to a position in the post otti««
operation of the prov.ncial covemmeit and Sun Printing Co., each $10; Brock & Pator- value to over £250,000. injuries- dialers. 1 to take in England, is added the pride inspector's office here.

» OF CmtlEO STRONG DELEGATION SECRETARY ROOT LAUDS
CANADA'S GREAT PROGRESSMAYCOMETOST.JOHN GOING TO OTTAWA

In Eloquent Speech at Ottawa Canadian Club lie Dwells on 
the Happy Relations Existing—Says Differences Will 
Occur Between the Countries, But Nothing to Mar Their 
Friendship—Laurier Makes Happy Reply.

Probably Twelve Representa
tives of Council and Board 

of Trade Will Go
Progress in AH Departments Reported-Suggestion That 

Association Be Made a Local One—Talk of Saving the 
Did Chipman House—Maine Railway Man's Idea 
High Hunting License—Province Receipts from This 
Source Greater Than Ever.

on
that I fcsl in this great, hearty, vigorous 
self-governing people of Canada who love 
justice anil liberty. (Applause.)
Bound to Be Differences.Among those present

At thc annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Tourist Association held Wed
nesday the reports of the secretary and 
treasurer showed that the association had 
just completed thc most successful year in 
its history. An interesting discussion ,on 

wthe possibility of saving the Chipman 
liouse took place and it was decided to call 
the matter to the attention of the com
mon council. Aid. T. H. Bullock, the 
president, who is retiring from office, sug- 
gestéd in an interesting review that the 
association should in future bc called the 
Bt. John Tourist Association and the local 
attractions be more extensively adver
tised.

Hearty votes of thanks were tendered 
thc retiring president and the secretary, 
Mrs. Scovil, for their successful work in 
the interests of the association. There 
was a fair attendance.
The President*e Address.

i

sides of the boundary line, the effect of 
different environment, different points of 
view, rather than international or con
scious unfairness, are at the basis of differ
ence. (Applause.)

Differences Trifling.
“After all, as we look back over the 

records of history, after all, in the far 
view the difference of each day and 
generation are but trifling compared with 
the fact that two nations are pursuing the 
same ideas of liberty and justice; are 
doing their work side by side for the 
peace and righteousness of the world in - 
peace with each other. (Applause.)

The differences of our generation loom, 
held close to the eye, but after all, the 
fact that for ninety years under a simple 
exchange of notes limiting the armament 
of the two countries in terms which have 
become an antiquated example of naval 
literature, to single 100 ton boats with 
single eighteen pound cannon, after all the 
fact that for ninety years under that 
simple exchange of notes, we have been 
living on either side of this 3,000 miles, of 

number from the board of trade, world over wherever it has gone, must boundary in peace, with no more thought
.......... v . . . . . -, u—u- z-i— -j 0J fear Qf hostilities, .than as though we

‘It is a full forty years since I paid my were the same people. It is a great fact 
fully into details tirst visit to Canada. At brief intervals, inV history and a great fact of potential

\
:me:

i,
I

|
/

-

I

1

I
7

;
I

upon tin other. (Applause.)
“In the meantime our people are passing 

in great numbers across this invisible 
boundary. Canadians in the east and Am
ericans in the west and in thousands of 
homes, they and their children are looking 
back from American hillsides to Canadian 
and from Canadian farm to an American 
fatherland. May they look back with 
loving memory, never to be turned to the 
hard gaze of hostility, of fear or of re
venge. I ask you, my friends, to join me., 
in a sentiment:

1T : me irrammar ana ouperior scnoois tn
lie offered out the province is one-s.ded, and the intro- °ws.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

I

-

" 1
V1

Kendall Hall made a strong appeal fori it may 
th2 preservation of old landmarks 'such | y°un8 people direct the educational poney „„„ . . ,, . , , a province, it naa always proved îmuossiry scarce, ,s the Chipman house. He contended!

e Sl.des ^at it wtflild be a shame and a disgrace! the times*

.. HEsrSKS| Sa'otiT.
it might be the.r trip ot three weeks at tne hesrt the rame patriotic feelings as existed in! fed ami the persistent demand ot a people
— -ad the of the Hest-g-ucac and Unnalqui tto seen m the States ............................................................. ............ ........ --------------------- ......... .lets th.s a few dnvs JCilh-nrlbou. flttT-toree ofSt»h>h . . . "1 -——per grati<1,3 Wlll continue to bc deserted

m.posed a single herd. * ‘ wh.cti might not be realized today r.i ten }<farS| private enterprise w.li supply wnat the
it would cf-aaiua much regret.

The mayor suggested the building, might j ny
the ! set
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McGILL INDICTED 
OH MANY CHARGES

in the March number of Rod and Gun.
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St. John, Jaa 26, 19074 reueoRAPHi,.d...,,,—.....~£ {^St^BAEflÀINS FOR MEN

» mTv back. It is time for a revolution down islands in the Pacific. The republic had to itself now in he placed bis head in the noose. If there I VEIN V 1IN1LDH.KAA/A.I1'V* * *
1, published everr wa7in ”aDV ANCR by the sea—a real, genuine, bloodless revo- become an empire with international re- , . , dur- ]ad been any doubt in the minds of the; /""X——- 'W m m
?tW |Je-phPApYu&gINC0^0. In,ion.- sponsibilities and aspirations. One whole honoring Lee who was grea tnotonly to hadteen^a y ^ ^ ^ prub-jj^l/* fX-4 E fff» T A I
Bt. John, a compsny inMrporEJ»! by c Here are diagnosis and prescription, the ide ot the Monroe Doctrine had been mg cw^ ’’ ln >L £ gl c. ably would have tended to remove it. I i IS A IXl I ^ l\ 1

the Ugl«u^N.w— tirel not wholly correct, and the last too tom out. ln6tead of meaning, as former- teat and the dismal period o^-nstrue ably wo Id nQ reasonable f||l 1 V HI 1 I r JrtL
a. J. McGOWAN. Bus. Mgr. vaguc to bc o{ value who are the “pco- |y> ..America for the Americans and the tion. The Brooklyn Eagle well sajs, Butjhere was^ppa^ ^ ^ be LIIU 1 I II « ■ J

ADVERTISING RATES pie” who “think the Maritime Provinces rest of the world for the Europeans and discussing the anniversary. , - claimed by the prisoner. , / . delved about 6® pairs of Men’s Pints bought from |?Be
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking cannot be developed farther”? Where otherS|.. it now meant “America for the « detracts nothing from Grant scU.m --- ----------- ----------------------- - * We tiav^iJst re<Canada at a grit bargain. £]Sll\\\

i>«? ln“h. °f tbe PaPer' 6aCh mSCr_ etc„ are the 1*^ jealousies that are blocking Americans and the rest of the world for mora^andemr^and to the statesmanship OPINIONS DIFFER °! th®.*'the benefit. They »e now being market and will baj^laced
p Advertisements of Wants. For a e. •• gregg down here by the sea? The exiles, Europeans and Americans.” This state- humanity most securely rests on his Canadian newspapers of glV® . „ , ]ess tban the régulât factory prices. Racing frOlj^EoO lip.
«B «S* ^Births' Maying» or their children, will come back in the mcnt o{ thia doctrine had been recently conditions of surrender to Lee. It in noth- A glance at the a„ on sale today^t less than the regUl^ ^
esTu^fol eacb^insertlon.8 years to come, both from the United ^ affirmed by President Roose- ing adversely affects Lincoln s abso u e the last few days ahows that neariy al

— - -h" -™SXrrïX;b,™“Î.XTL1 §5.pastsfor $L9<
these provinces enter upon a new stage f ^practicability of such a position tion which Grant assured to Virginia on b inlons in placing the blame are;- J,e o{ Overcoats, Reefers,
development the beginning of which ca 0bvj0us. ! Lee's one political request, in 1869, in the P - , 0;nt„
not be very far off. Already much is be- T gumming up Prof. Uacock asserted ; White House. The great, whether in anus many and various UP°" seVe™ P

... ..d...»* «-c——.....I' r„*

tries come slowly. The growth of o{ her true position as a great nation, an P^ repryegent contending systems,of cm- «ending aid were the highest,
through Maritime ports must be rapid uke hcr place, not behind the shelter of i ,ization and of thought, always meet on motives in 9cn g „ asgeH

is to be thc Mother Country’s skirts, but on an. equal terms in the settlements of peace. Aot a few Cana la
equal footing with her, sharing fairly in! The North today rejoices that the whole that Gov. Swettenham is a pompous 
,? , f , resnonsibilities of the Union has Lee as a standard, and that wb0 should be recalled at once. But many
... jjja-j... ***........ 1*.

Lmè the nation today salutes Virginia ment until they know more about what
and the South on the birthday of the man, drew out Gov. Swettenham s letter, or to
bom a hundred years ago, the man who, dec]Bre that Admiral Davis courted some 
at the end of a long compromise penod, q{ rebuke by the manner in which he 
led his Deople in the arbitrament of war, Tmwntn
and who, when that was fought out, gave acted in the stricken city. ie 
to them a sublime example of work, of star is one of several newspapers 
patience and of heart, in a task in which arç franklv critical of the American com-
beJm ŜahfacL0rCofnfdaith7ndr™ tn,!tnm mande, The Star says in part: 

with which threat Britain might b# the far better years and in the far better
results that were at the door.
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8ge„t ,s |"^ly°Tdne". from this time forward. Mucjj 
expected not only from local endeavor to 

the demands of this traffic—in which

The following
and collect for TheVMS 

graph, viz.: ■e
Wm. Somerville meet

endeavor St. John has led all Maritime ^mpjre as a 
cities—but also from the Dominion gov- <janadjan sentiment to 
emment’s decision to equip the principal ! ber q{ the Federal government two or 

parts of the national transpor- j three ycars ag0j that Canada was protect- 
Maritime union may be- 

One thing that would

say, as did a mem-gcwMtWg telegraph

harbors as
ST. JOHN N. B., JANUARY 26, 1907 tation scheme.

, ------ * come necessary.
MR ROOT’S SPEECH hasten it more than any other avou e
MR. ROOT S SPtttH the necc8sity for a combination in order to

Secretary Boot s Ottawa speech, "h>ch ^ provinces due weight at Ottawa,
is printed this week, was eloquent ^ ^ grumblmg goes, the Maritime
dignified. Friendship was his theme, ana haye nQ doubt done their share
he warmed to it like the master mission ^ but> be ft remembered, they have 
ary he is. Since there is in Cana a a nQt a bttle cause for grumbling. They 

desire to live on good terms with because the government
so long as we are ^ much tQ develop the West

not called upon to make any saenfaces ^ tbougb that policy has caused 
upon the altar of that friendship, Mr conaiderable migration from this
Root's warm professions of esteem an ^ But they remember that some-
good intent will make in the Dominion as .g gtm due the East and they are
good an impression as can be made by that the Dominion shall second
after dinner oratoD". 11 15 t0 bc 101>c 1 tbeir efforts to develop these provinces by 

things that Canada will : ^ ^ Far {rom believing that there 
to find fault with the set- ^ hope of further development here, it 

: “outstanding questions ^ ^ common opinion that a wonderful 
have heard so much recent y pd q{ development is before us. In 

idea of justice in ^ haaten iu coming the Maritime
Provinces wffl be content, if the Federal 
ajd in all matters, immigration, railroad 

, ship building, and ports included 
jar with that extended to the more 

All in all

ed against foreign invasion by the guns 
of the United States, and therefore had 
no need of harbor defences. No principle 
of international law would protect the 
Dominion against attack from any foreign

ftwhich

eve
p

“The American admiral, actuated doubt
less By the most humane motives, seems 
to have lost his head, and acted as^ if 

Porto Rico or Panama, in

power 
at war.

Jamaica were _
stead of a well governed British colony. ! 
The city was not in a condition of anarchy. 
Authority was not paralyzed. Law and 
order were being observed as well as the> 
were observed in San Francisco, and there 

occasion for the American

QUEBEC AND CHAMPLAINANOTHER PHASE OF IT
be Discussing the movement here to erect 

the fine Champlain statue the Quebec Tele-
Tlie suggestion that Canada may

because of the
strong

powerful neighbor,our punished in some way
Swettenham-Davis incident is solemnly grapb says:

now prevent any reasonable arrangement give property that it will, no doubt, sound igtpr thc affairs 0f San Francisco after the 
\fr Root may propose with respect to rather strange to some in our midst, if it earthquake. If a British admiral ha 
Canadian questions, becausi of a hostile does not appear to them somewhat as an

arising from the action of Ja- encroachment upon our rights, to hear ^ ^ rqw ,ccturing Governor Swetten- 
maica s peppery governor. A part, of the that there are ot|)er ‘pebbles on the ham; and ,f the Governor of the State of 
Ae«na tch follows hen# beach,’ other localities, which consider that California, had ordered the British admiral

r, » h....
Washington and London governments is honor his memory and have just as valid n <l^y HaJdane . ... has taken 
cordial enough and the possibility of in- a title as Quebec to have a Champlain ^ proper course. He has ignor- 
ternational complications over'' the inci- monument. Among such, we may mention ed the incident^ at Kingston, and

, tbi time to receive especially the city of St. John, N. B., has simply expressed the gratitude of the 
dent too remote at this time to receive especially v . British neonle for the assistance tenderedserious consideration,, even the more con- which has been proposing for some tim B t^h admiraL Mr. Bacon,
servative officials here admit the incident past to erect such a monument. the acting American Secretary of,
- - s stjsts. « pè

.h.. k. «Id, 'll « mW- l„. l».n Wral..rf 1. tb.« ..lunm., ..d 'ï’-" TM. «- AMERICAN “COP” ON Jamaica's Earthquake ot 1692
ing to receive the prompt thanks and re- then adds: change of courtesies simply amounts to a LONDON BOBBIES To the Editor o£ the >lew ^ork Evenme

* nf tile British government, and there ‘We need hardly remark that the people declaration’.that the quarrel between Gov- >-___ Post:
gret uie 6 . lt Quebec will be delighted at the success ernor Swettenham and Admiral Davis is Sir-I think it may interest your rend
us every indication that the s‘uaiea . movement in St. John and that not to be magnified into an international Baltimore Detective an Admirer ers to 6ee, at this time, a contemporaneous
offered by Governor Swettenham - nleasure dispute. But, so far as the facts are of English Police. account, partly by an eye-witness, of the
oroniDtly and adequately punished by lue nothing will give them greater pleasur the Amiral seems to be more to _____ great earthquake that desolated the Island
mvn c-ovemraent. The disclaimer from than to find Samuel de Champlain honor- bfi blamed than the Governor.” ^ f i.pa(inuar. of Jamaica in the year 1692. I take it
London makes it possible and proper for ed in the chief city °£ *ew, B™Dswick as It is noteworthy, while not conclusive, J* return^'from London, England, ‘^enV of^dol ^hièris pubhshed 

our government to ignore the whole mci-, he has been honored here. ^ that while Americans who were in Kings- on Sunday, bringing with him John Sul- ^ 0xford in 1857j bears the title A Brief
dent but in thc United States the people! ~ f . ton at the time of the earthquake have livan, formerly a motorman on the United Relation of State Affairs From“"U- -... «... “ ^ -r-^ssa&tr&’sssmss? -vst st lTsMr. Root may negotiate with Great Bj11’ | Fund ig nQW meeting in St. John. Already adlans wbo were thcre j is enthusiastic over the organization and wrQte (£ prcsen.e hia orthography):
ain or any other power must be ratified,^ substantial sum has been added to have been interviewed since the dis J methods adopted by the London police de- ^ ,ords of the aamiraltAe-

Certainly the Jamaican, - ■ . b noted aster contend that he handled the, partaient. v „ . ceivea an express from Plymouth, brotçht
Senate the Dominion grant. It is to be noted , . f thcm are “The LondfW'constabulary, said Detec- b a Bl00p Jamaica, that on the .th

! that the amounts pledged yesterday were situation - ; 1 tivc Bums this morning, “is a wonderful ot ;Une last, about 11 m the d‘
generous, and that the reception accorded quoted as freely criticizing the actions o organization. The great city is policed by

xf-ararthv Rev Fr the Amencans. At least it must be clear about 17,900 men. There are about forty l d « parts of the buildings ot Port 
Mayor Sears, Mr. McCarthy, Rev. lr. , Bidcs. men in Scotland Yard, which is some h.ng RcyaII with all the tortiaoations; v„ ort
Gaynor and others gives every reason for that --------------- ----------------,-------- like qur detective headquarters only vastly James and^CarhMe. ^“^^Xupert?4 Mor-
ccnfidence that tile full amount needed . Nn eniiupuT larger, ln addition to the plain clothes Lyne, ’and a late new Lyne built of

•n l j Tbp„ gentlemen are NOTE AND LUIYIMtNI men in Scotland Yard there are about I guns behind the church shatter 4 to
Wl 1 un tard v engaged in a work which Says' the .Toronto Telegram: eight hundred plain clothes men scattered pieces^and Par^esaakJ0|“ whereby Hie har-

of the United States, it is ^ j^fwil, remember with gratitude “When the United .States contemplates ^rkdn eight-' oP^e

true, is inclined to be anti-Bntish; ! hereafter_ Ita success wiU reflect credit its wrongs, as pictured by ^j! hour shifts/but, of course, the detectives tk=re™ater'ndan^o5?lg0hr thTho^ standing 
it is scarcely probable «»t ‘.ny^treaty | ^ thcm and upon the city. ^Jnatffin will'be amazed at teowp mod- h°Ur8 "" a"y | ?Z ™VÎ°hS thf whSè^poym
granting concessions to Can .  ................— , Jration if it does not blow London out of ; . J:cularlv impressed me in ' uninhabitable. The Swan frigaC then-
negotiated by Mr. Root,^ for the reason j COLLINS the water, instead of merely requiring the ! ;P tbe universal respect of all ’ ^^“‘liece"66 “i^’li^ew.se extended its
that making “concessions seems-to ha\e dismissal ' of Governor Swettenham and a; .^cs for tlie iaw and for the police, dreadful effects thro’ the *'b®le K^r5trto
gone out of fashion at Washington. Can- Although Collins was a wanderer, prac prompt apology from King Edward. j London policemen and detectives go abso- ^ve^uneell ^ lor $

._rpAVpr is not asking or expect- tically friendless and without resources at * * * I lutely unarmed. The people there have »he decision of differences occasioned hy
, ? ’anv “concessions.” In the settlement the time of his arrest for the terrible| A Russian newspaper gives this sum- such regard for the police and the law the^^tractions^ca'lso?toer ^

ay of international question, the Dominion crime in Now Ireland, sympathy ramed ary of revolutionary activities during j or revol- t0^neAugust ,3 Luttrell wrote again:
will bc nerfectly aatiefied with a fair ex- up stout defenders lor him and he naa, i two weeks in December last: ; vers jhc only appliance they carry is a We have this further . a'c;““atihlre whkb
change Any arrangement by which she throughout his trial, the benefit of legal: „Bombg wcrc thrown on 244 occasions sman whistle, with which they can sum- Ænitel'faid levell'the'great-

' •„ m.,.„ than that will not be talent, acumen and resource of a high ' and 1,955 armed robberies were committed, mon assistance, but even tins is seldom est , art 0f the houses in Fort R°ya11'would «cene more than ttet ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ station jn ^ com. of wbich 1,691 remained unpunished There uscd. ??troyed m^the Th. let
anticipated, and anj . . . , ,• , anrl hafi he and his' were 1,629 instances of agrarian, outrages. “I was greatly inteiestcd in the ^ork. terr;ble circumstances that attended it; the

that would be rejected munity been high and had be and n , of thc London traffic squad. When a Lon- cartll swelled with a dlslmal humming noiae
relatives possessed abundant means, the; Of another fortnight it says: j do„ pollceman holds up his land, traffic the houses “"“up^sSme of «e“ï

TTpraH nuotes President case of the Crown would not have been “Four thousand and eighty-three civil- 6t0ps immediately. He is absolutely J'Tl" ; *fhe tomb stones railed together; at
11 , 1 a i • i i or,„ airilfnllv and tenaciously ' ians were killed during pogroms in eighty- partial. A peer of the realm, a member last thc fîirth sunk below the water anaRoosevelt as causing the announcement | resisted any more sWiuUyandtensmo^ly, ^s ^ ^ ^ ^ „umbcr ^ the Roya,P Family or an omnibus driver th. «.

that the Jamaica incident is closed, and in his behalf ta ^ 0f killed for twelve months is given as knows that he must obey that uplifted me,ntable eccho; the farth opened both be-
r i.. recalls the words of Mr. the trial ended Thursday. These circum- l m q{ wounded 9,661. hand. All traffic stops until the ‘ bobby , hind and before me with n 2 foot of

p 'Ln a ked for his opinion of stances are worth remembering both be- ... lowers his hand. All the time I was » | “ •tï'UiMS
rsï m~i. r~- »... ». «— 7 “ .!«- ». c— =.»«., -1—• ~ïV”£“r I

Cleveland’s threatening message, and impartial trial, and because the „Here then> we stand-not so much at Thu’ poiiceman making the arrest simply a '?*kinwfh'c a”arth that” rould not reach 
iAnlir nn sense is necessary to its I genesis of this defence, arising as it (1 ; tjie parting 0f the ways as at the parted t pjs hand on ^lQ offenders shoulder ■ of jt; from thence I got to+.the.J°p
Only common sen And'from human sympathy, reflected the h ; ways. What Canada does today to over- ‘nd told him l,e was under arrest What- t a bigh bouse and walked upou^tlm-
peaccful ad jus , , 0£ our people. come Downing Street subordination, Aus- ever the crime or complaint was, thc Pns‘ : e took me in: the mountains are

it proved. The common sense of Presi- mane spmt of m ny P P tralia Vnd New Zealand will do tomorrow; dncr wa]ked along with the policeman as j shattered, the rocks are broken,
Roosevelt, reflecting the view of our If we tned our murderers on the Y : and having agSllmcd the responsibilities of if it wcrc a matter of course. tbe houses all the 1 si and over 'af,d flat‘

1 and nf the great body of English- of the crime, or within forty-eight hours nationality they will not belie their whole , ,.-rhe Englishl officials were very kind excepting some lew as I 
people and o * over the of it while yet the community was under 1 past by hesitating to assume also the bur-, to mc and Detective Inspector Small and The modem reporter, m columns of
men, has prevented a . ! ’ , . ioatv,inir due to dens which that nationality entails. They Detective Sergeant Haines were assigned prjnt, could hardly, I think, paint a moie
Swettenham episode. It is not difficult, the spell of horror and loathing d , ^ ^ tQ tbe Empire every 0rte; but the tQ show mc the city. We visited the no- vivid picture. “The tomb stones railed 
to imagine how different the situation the scenes attending a homicide, tew Empire tQ wl,ich they arc loyal is not the torioug Whitechapel district, at one time together!”

jiad jn the White House j cused m/n would escape the gallows. But j Fmpire of Doivning Street conception; it thc wor8t slums in London ; but this dis- M. G. > KLA rsooHiDArjrv.
. ‘twistintr thc lion’s even when the suspected man is at onoe i8 an Umpire of self-governing States,^in j district has been practically cleared of >!ew \ork, Jan. 17.

,mv ..a awn » ““ “ TT STsSf SSAJ & Th. c-w R.,ug.
—"i. ». a™.™- » r ».

,iq .. matter of fact, has been liminaries which distinguish the operation Toronto Globe, i crimes. In this respect is din ann asas his muther bow becaws shee nose
this matter, as a matter o . . frnm tbe 8ummarv i adopted a new scale of salaries for women trom our local department, for \hc Scot- ann stops hur work ann nuz um on his sla t
sane and Justiro of the drum-head court martial “d, munterieUingC“ase" TttlV°crim« «UVSlSSs S

lv foulish in these circum- the mob-murders we call lynchmg. lliej hxmg thc . . against the government. There al<! aun Iff he is In trubble ennytime
ineielj looiisn ‘ , „ . f.vrir nf the mum at $850, the interval being bridged .. . wbo aru considered or maybee needes a mekul ur a dime

Tondon did not expect any such delay, as is well, counts ,m favor oi the m , ,, , Scotland lard men . the ann doant daro tel his tawther hoo wood slur“.im., b„, w .....■ a„.„ ««S;- - - - -• — - “ -•

habit of taking things earlier impulses, l'irst impressions and P ,h doi)- thirty convictions of counterfeiters.
received Clevc- conjectures, if false, arc corrected by re- tageous position, but o g 1 -'London has an efficient harbor police,

..arch'and reason, and at the proper hour tion of a proviso affirming that no woman ! ^ ^ opelaU; entirely with rowboats 
and in the proper way thc cause of thc teacher shall receive an increase o£ ,u°re | along thc Thames. -Baltimore News.

King and one of his *ts ^anbjeeted, Tcri0Jy ° agffinst the Newspaper Man Drops Dead,

to thc tests of eve - . teachers who were in thc service prior to Kobrrt G. Anderaon, of the editorial
scale, and who I staff of the Boston Tribune, dropped dead 

salaries lower ! of Heart disease Monday night m the of
fice of that paper. He had been ill, but 
refused to give up his work. Mondaÿ 
night lie finished the work lie had in hand 

of the Macdon- and then fell from his chair to the floor, 
xi i Trainln. 1 Ie was a native of Halifax and wasManual Training Uc was a brother of I’homas

V Anderson, who lias chai*ge of Mayor 
of land under cultivation, Can- Fitzgerald’s publicity bureau, lie was 

hundred mil- married.

THERE’S DANGER
in. th© ordinary oil lamp-"the lamp dial sits on

THE ANGLE LAMP
U hung above and because of having no-under-diadow throw* it} 
beautiful, brilliant light everywhere. It cannot explode can be hUed 
while lighted and is always out of the way. It bums old fashioned 
kerosene giving an intense, clear, soft light. Its soothing rays invig
orate the skin and rest the eyes. It is always ready, easy to operate,

■ no smoking, no odor, no glassware to remove in lighting or extinguish
ing. A better light at one-eighth the cost of other Dlununanb. Instead

■ of the trying light and dangers and trouble of Gasoline and Acetylene 
use the soft, cool light of The Angle Lamp to work or play by. IV

| *W H. THORNE &C0., LIMITED,
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the table, bdtdent

above mostnow
have no reason 
tie ment of those 
of which we 
—that the American 
these matters will be found to square with 
the ideals expressed by Mr. Root m is 
friendly speech in the capital of .the Do-

feeling

building
minion.

Mr. Root's memory
is on_a par
populous anij newer provinces.

condition and our state of mind are 
so hopeless as the Courier

Market Sq. 
St. Johnis too good, his 

wide to leave him 
ten- \reading lias been too 

wondering if Canadians show some
caution in dealing with 

their neighbors, some leaning toward un
easiness when London is negotiating with 
Washington in their behalf. Once bitten 

the saying. And we have 
lo recall more than one occasion on which 
s-e were bitten. Some of the scars arc of 

recent origin.

our
by no means 
has persuaded itself they are.dency toward

digging up the hatchet

statement of Councillor Fields, at 
meeting, that “one drop of Irish 

wad worth two drops of Scotch 
mistake and cer-

Tlie
twice shy, runs the town 

bloodXS .If
i„ bi. 1»“"“^;" “'Æ.'N Ex-Premier Ross of Ontario, in a recent ag t0 use

address on “The Political Cleavage o Pr„s
North America,” had occasion to reca Without luiowing more 
some of our experiences along this line. ^ contamed the paragraph quoted we 
He “reviewed the history of Canada s re- ^ yenture the opinion that Councillor 

e United States, noting Fiddg meant whiekcy and not blood. He 
the culminating effects of the United Em | jt ig true, have had one word in
pire I.ovalist emigration from the states and yet inadvertently employed the-
to Canada, the war of 1812, the invasions but> reaUy> it j, inconceivable that
of 1837 and 1866, the Ashburton and other ^ would_ in a public assembly, and with 
treaties which sacrificed Canadian to Am- deliberatioIli make the odious comparison 
erican interests, and the refusal of the, which the Pre99 80 feelingly laments. 
Washington Government to negotiate red- beUeye that be did so would be to believe 
procal trade relations with Canada. All. that fae wished to dig up the hatchet, 

influences, instead of driving Canada ^ tb(J heather on fire, send out the fiery 
commercial and political union wuth beftt tbe war post, “raise the race

had rather tended to and jn variou3 other ways flout the
ties which bound the Do- ScQtg and defy them to mortal combat, 

the Mother Countrj’. The dis- Woodstock, it is true, was in the throes
the time, and the

of the facts than

lations with the

by the Senate.
incident will not make votes in tha

treaty granting concessions to 
be an unreasonable

for any 
Canada. This may

or less human.To ! attitude, but it is more
The official attitude of the government is 
frequently cordial, without this being re
flected in the people.’ ”

!_

these The Senate
into a 
the Republic,
strengthen the 
minion to 1
position of the American people to over-1 q£ 
reach and aggrandize themselves at Can-j 
ada’s expense had accentuated the po i- 
tical and commercial cleavage between the 
two countries. Canada had been impelled 
by thc policy of American statesmen to 

political, legislative and com- 
Driven

civic election at
tKick with metaphorical bricks, 

remember only too well .what
air was
And we
Swettenham said to Davis in the excite- 
ment of the moment. It is, in fact, a 
of fierce language, of challenging phrases. 
Yet. if Councillor Fields really

shall expect to find him follow-

,, ■ f

did
build up a
mercial nationality of her own. fay it we
from the markets of the United States, J -ng tbe Jamaica governor’s example and 

had found better markets in Great declaring that thfe statement was jocular. 
The British form of government j Faibng some such avowal one fears the 

had been found by experience to be the claymoreg will be out in Carieton county, 
best suited to her needs, and the Imperial] 
sentiment was stronger today in Canada j AND THE MONROE DOC-
than ever before.”

she receive less than 
with speed and decision.Britain.

The Boston

I TRINE
that in Mr. Root’sWe do not assert

of friendship there is something 
recognition that the 

sacrifices for thc preservation of friendly 
relations must come equally from both 

*’ sides. Save and except Mr. Root's eon- 
nection with the Alaskan commission, ot

growing importance of Canada on 
continent and the commanding place 
will be hers within the British Em- 

discussed in plain and vigorous 
the other day by Prof. Leacock 

McGill University before the Canadian 
His subject was “The 

Doctrine and its Application to

The
tetimate 
lacking—say the this

dentthat
pire wcrc 
language

so
when his client was his country and he <-'lub o£ Lontlon
served it shrewdly, Canada has not had lonroe „ of his address he

ingly inspect future proofa that , when thc Dominion would bc a
ideas of What is due this fnendlj county ; ^ power£u, member of the British fam-
have undergone extensive m j pcrbap9 the most influential member,
now that he has been raised to cabinet J, 11 of taik about the
rank; but, pending some material «iln- He referred

bition of this change °£ ^ for this country. Moreover, he said, Can-
Canadians may bo excused . > ^ represented on this continent an lm-1
Mr. Root’s Ottawa sfxiecl, not as c enjoying the same national
elusive of anything m Particular but ^ ^
rather as an indefinite promise the United states.
of which can only he determine! >> eicn s & Crown colony nor
to come. ; tPred behind the Big Stick of the United

This country had an

dentI

might bc if 
a President given

Doctrine guaranteeing protection

;

a \ ' this continent as Any exhibition 
would beThe Dominion was

\ she shel-
stances.
exhibition ur iff lieez put sum things uv his away 

ann looks in awl the klozets haffaday
not find um ennywhares he gozr 
his muther fore heeze share s-henose 

no matter ware ihey are she goze and looks 
until she finds his playthings ur his books 
witch ho has losst sumwares ann then he 

plaze
uz happy us a lark but she just Glaze 
to finish up her wurk but she is gladd 
to hunt fore the losst things he uoo he hadd.

ur if he tares his pance ur nraybee he 
fawls down* surnavc owtsidc aun ski mis hifl

he alwus goze to hur aun then she talks 
a ncedil ur sum vasseleen ann maiks 
his jusst uz good uz noo ann thc she trize 
to kumfurt him ann maybee Wipes his eyes 
uppon hur apurn so they are not redd 
ann kisses him anu hennry bearaus sedd 
we otto vhurish hur anu doo not grone 
wenu we kaunt have just ltake and pie a loan.

Practically all of the' v’ood used in mak
ing reels for cotton in America and Eng
land is cut in the forests of Maine. The 

jWf of birch wood and the birch 
e forests is the best for the 

o##^Iore than 2,000,000 feet of tim- 
Jnkhipned to Scotland every year for 
e of the great thread manufacturers 

|F, and almost as much is supplied to 
glisli manufacturers.

States President. the British have a
Imperial destiny as an integral and po- qujctly They so
tentially greatest part of the British Lm-, jm>SKag0 alld most Americans who
pire. There were now two powers in thisi ajizod yie magnitude of that headlong 
continent co-equal in deciding the dcstm'I gentlcman'4 folly wire heartily glad the 

of the North American continent. . Lond()U pulsu was slow.
Sketching the origin of the Monroe 

Doctrine and the expansion of thc United

ADVICE FOR THESE PROVINCES ann duz 
anu astsrevolution in thc Mari-Do we need a

time Provinces? The editor of the Cana- 
will suffer from 

of which are sound |,cs 
He has been 

has been among us, and 
ill thc quiet of

—

dUan Courier, who never 
lack of opinions, some 
snough, believes we 
looking us over, 
has thought over 
lis sanctum.

lt is thc general rule that as , ......
blood sinks into the ground, I the adoption ot the

there is a tendency on the | taught for several years at 
; than the new minimum.

newdo.
ROBERT E. LEE

States, bc declared that the development ^ ^ border> ,u tbe Southern States,
Of the republic from, an isolated, self been celebrating the 103th an-

. . ,p contained, purely democratic continental . y , birth of Robert K. Lee,

— , „ „ „. t„.3 r»ï sursis s.’usrts “-“rtdri.Si-Llî »...
ass z&r&r* - “,rTc-.. « rr trtpr- »-»■- » - —r » rr -ars™»

“For forty years, the Maritime 1 rov- anac.))romsm. t ibought of the most admirable tenor when | scription of each of the circums anc d-velopment of the school s.vs-
incus have sat back and grumbled. In the Monroe Doctrine was first thought ot u\c , which caused the publics firkt feeling of cation the (l-\ciopthat* period they have lost-what? About : " „c gaid> it had been we remember the terrific na nre ° tbe I^JhoJr. And thc jurors arc tom along natural lines of character de-
half a million of thc finest young men and ; formulate» in , struggle in which Lee# reputation was es- revulsion an . vnlonment, is, lie says, the most promising
voung women ever reared—-worth in round, with a vieil to preserving - tablished How strong a fighting force|sworn to consii11 11 .. , fruitful source of a sound national|
figures at least five hundred mil ions of repllbUcan form ot government and keep- abhah= , tQ placc in tlle field| theories, not the pitiable condition of the and fruit! wlli]e the bacon. '
dollars. If you think the estimate high, ; t, nat;0n free from the contamina- the boutli na. rlenrlvPrisoner hut only the law and the proven prosperity m C an. , . . , —— - -eysr&K îit sz. - »• »■”»• - - ;;,.rr r;: . st ir > »»■> •- »,«* ■* -t t-i sz »:r« sss =»••

• innot be developed farther? Upon a ., , , and the unexpected ability of Eng- and kills asset of the nation, the children, Tattle's Elixir Ce., ?1U>everly SUWoston. Mass,
•If these three provinces would only-for-; sire for commcrcia expans k L 1 nd to get along without its cotton coin- life. f at ires I p feels are not getting their fair share I 0 H. r? owk^r. s««ih r"ngf«“n',Nl;s- „ -

zet petty jealousies and unite for the eom- bomldaries of the republic. Then came the land to get along , , Confeder. There were a few peculiar features he feels are not g g i p.ad,™..!. * w.rri«,a6Ch.ri.«. K., s.. j.hns.H.e.
Son g^d, they could get back a hundred b American war, with the cession bined to make th' about the case of Collins-notably the of this increase m the nations wealth,
million dollars’ worth of those peeple l | 1 { Cuba i>6rto Rico, th.'acy possible, borne northern writers
fiave talked with man* of these exiles, te tlie

recedes, as
as time passes, 
part of thc public to think less of the 
victim and more of the prisoner. Strong 
public sympathy for thc accused is not 

Sometimes it quarrels with thc

: our case 
And he says of us:

Prof. J. W. Robertson 
aid Agricultural College 
Schools, says, 
same area 
ada is now exporting one

:
that from practically thc

E reels are m 
ot the M4l.

t ■»-» ,Dr. 8. A. fettle, _______

'IStliiL.SsUmoaii.eT^adn!f^ ij

ft ie eouX or not. Every horse ow^p 
e. It le e^t to any on

purpos

the

George Bierce, of Sharon (Conn.), hired 
as a farm helper a newly arrived foreigner 
named Ogliguski. The farmer handed him* 
a three-legged stool and pail and intro
duced him to Old Sport, a good, easy milk
er. Ogliguski bravely placed the stool up
side down under the cow, put the pail 
between the legs of the stool, and then 
stood back and waited for results.
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NO WITNESSES TESTIFY 
IN COLLINS’ DEFENCE

NEGLECT OF ORDERS CONTRIBUTED 
TO CRUSE ROE NOBLES' DEATH

Ab to the argument of the defence 
founded on the prisoner's manner of es
cape, Mr. Skinner contended that no one 
rule would apply to the conduct of dif
ferent people. He pointed out that the 
jury knew nothing of the characteristics 
or habits of Collins. Mr. McKeown had 
contended that the prisoner was trying 
to get away after having committed a 
theft, but he ventured to say his opinion 
was that he stole, then ran away because 
the housekeeper was dead. Much had 
been made of the missing hand satchel by 
the defence, counsel said, but Mrs. Gar
land in her evidence, says that when Col
lins came to her place He had a telescope 
valise and a small hand satchel. On the 
road before he reached Elgin he was 
carrying two satchels. The inference, he 
contended, is that he carried the satchel 
in one of the valises, had taken it outj 
and left the valise somewhere and when 
he again left, took it from where he left 
it. Collins was evidently trying to leave 
the country and had difficulty in doing 
so as he had no money.
Oolllns the Murderer, Says Mr. 

Skinner.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR either. Here is where scarcity of laborers 
, does really exist and where an increase of 
I salary is really needed. There can be no 
; doubt but very many teachers are paid 
far more than they are worth, or than

\

[The opinions of correspondents are not. . . .... . .. . .necessarily those ci The Telegraph. This ‘heir ability would command if put to the 
newspaper does not undertake to publish all test, but school boards are at least partly 
or any of the let era received. Unsigned
communications will not be noticed. Write . , , „ . . ... .
on one side of the paper only. Communlca- ■ mg the salaries of all teachers alike (as
they^ wiî^be ^ j«?S?lystajnittelüoul<îhbrWcne 'S *enera^y done when an increase is

instructions That Shack in Which He Was Caught byof the writer ehould be sent with every let- Baiarjes cf incompetent teachers, or bet- __ . ».
04 * ter stiu, weed them out altogether, those Flames Was to Be Kept Locked Were Not Obeyed—Cor-

teachers who are only a drag on the r *
oner Cives “ Rcason hr Inquest Stories That Much 

, , , „ Drlnklns Goes On. But Says These Are Disproved.
Sir, In youi issue of the 16th inst. our gch00]g would rise to a higher plane, 

you kindly published a copy of a com- i education would become more popular
munication which I forwarded to the j with the children and there would be At the inquest in city hall, Carleton,
municipal council re Musquash assessment1 leM neÿ ,for .compulsory school attend- Thursday evening on the death of A. Roy

-- -1»- — ». assn; “vz M ““ *• :*• Ttfull .wing letter: eet pupil, in school wort. Another re- *° death ln an oil .hack
suit would be that a class of persons more at Sand Point owing to the 
adapted to the work of teaching would neglect of employes to obey the or-
enter the profession, who could exert ders of the terminal agent by not keeping
such an influence in f the schools and the door locked. They recommended that 
among parents as would ensure due ap- the regulations as to smoking should be 

I preciation of their merits with the in- rigidly enforced as the evidence showed 
evitable consequences—a substantial addi- laxity in that respect, 
tion to their salaries. It was adduced in evidence that Mr..

FAIR PLAY. Nobles was last seen alive on a bench in 
the inner shack and that his body was 
found near the door of the outer building, 
from which it is surmised that he made 
an effort to escape but was overcome be
fore ne could find his way out. The cor
oner, Dr. T. L. Kenny, in his address to 
the jury said it was satisfactory to know 
that the evidence disproved the reports 
that there was considerable intoxication 
among employes at Sand Point. The fol
lowing jury were empaneled: John Leslie 
Smith (foreman), John C. Leonard, Sam
uel McClelland, Fred Fullerton, John M.
Christopher, George Reed and Henry 

%Rowley. F. R. Taylor, of Weldon & Mc
Lean, represented the C. P. R.
The Evidence.

D. Alexander Boyle, assistant foreman, 
the first witness, said on the evening in 
question Nobles, with other checkers, 
commenced work at 7 o’clock. As far 
the witness’ knowledge went Nobles 
in a fit condition. There were standing 
instructions from the agent not to let 
men go to work unless fit. Nobles 
working in 4 shed. He again saw him in 
the office a few minutes after 8 o’clock.
He asked the witness if he could get away 
the next night, and was perfectly sober 
then. The witness saw him next about 
9.30 p. m. Duncan Swords, assistant fore
man followed him in. The witness 
Nobles stagger, and he had apparently 
been drinking. Swords said he would take 
charge of the gang himself. Nobles went 
out after being in the office a couple of 
minutes. The witness did not say any
thing to him. That was the last time he 
saw him alive.

The coroner—“Was it not your duty to 
suspend a man in that condition?’’

Witness—“Mr. Swords had charge and 
was going to take his gang, and let him

to blame for that. If instead of increas-

Hon. Mr. McKeown Contends That Crown Has Not 
Proved Its Case COUNTY ASSESSMENT

To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Declares Prisoner is Only a Thief and Not Miss McAulay’s 
Slayer—Hon. C. N. Skinner Declares the Suspect is the 
Guilty Party.

had the key that night. No complaints 
had been made about leaving the place 
open. He locked the place if he went 
away for any time. île could have locked 
it without the key as it way a spring 
lock.

In reply to the jury, the witness said 
he did not think he was doing his duty 
in not keeping the shack locked. He had 
had the keys since from the gear man. 
Nobles had no liquor on him. The wit
ness did not know if he could have been 
taken into the men’s room as it was 
usually barred when the men went out 
to work.

In reply to Mr. Taylor, witness said the 
night foreman would be in charge of the 
men a shack. He would be in the office 
close by, and there should be no difficulty 
in getting the door opened, 
know of any employes being refused ad
mittance. The heaters were not placed 
in the cooper’s part of the shack but hi 
had quite a number on hand that night; 
and had to store some under the bench 
ii* tlie inner room besides leaving 
outside. Tlr* were not near Nobles. 
Willard Crawford.

Wil'dr.i Ciiwford, railway checker, «aid 
he did not see much of him till he took 
hold of iim about 9.20 

The cornier—“What 
that ?”

Witness- “I did not consider the 
was capable of looking after himself. I 
picked him up after he had fallen down 
on the roadway between No. 2 and 3 
eheds. There was quite 
thought the best thing I could do was to 
get him out of sight. I thought it would 
be a good idea to get him in the shanty.
I put him down on the bench with his ' 
head braced against the wall. To all 
pearances lie went to sleep while I 
there. His head fell, and I straightened 
it up. Then I lety' him. I suppose I 
was not in more than three minutes at 
the outside.”

The coroner—“How soon after that did 
you hear of the fire?”

Witness—“I should judge about ten 
minutes.”

Continuing, the witness said the outer 
door shut of its own accord; he could 
not say as to the inner door. When he 
heard the cry of fire he made an attempt 
to rescue Nobles. Nobles was a smoker, 
but he could not say if he was in 
dition to light a pipe when lie b 
There was no smoking when he was there, 
and no matches were lighted. There 
no fire going. To put Nobles in the 
gang men’s room ho would have had to 
have taken him through the crowd. He in
tended to leave him for about a quarter 
of an hour, and then take him away 
where to sleep. There was very little in
toxication or smoking 
round the place, 
cigar or cigarette in his hand when he 
left him.

In reply to the jury, the witness said 
Nobles was sober earlier in, the evening. 
He could not say where he got the liquor. 
He had never seen him under the influence 
of liquor before. He was much respected 
in the community.

J. Wesley Pike, a fireman, said he 
the body of Nobbs before it was removed. 
When lie went in he felt a heater and 
then he felt Nobles’ feet. They were near 
the outer door. He got hold of his ankles 
and hauled him to the door. There 
then quite a bit of fire and smoke. Hie 
feet were next the door.

In reply to the jury, the witness said 
Nobles was on his back about six feet 
inside the outer door.

In reply to Mr. 'Taylor, the witness 
said Nobles was lying on his right hand 
side on going in, in the opposite direction 
to the inner room.

Mr. Maxwell, recalled, said that when 
he last saw Mr. Nobles he had all his 
clothing and boots on.
The Terminal Agent.

;
St. John (N. B.), Jan. 16, 1907. 

G. C. Carman, Esq., Musquash (N. B.):
Dear Sir,—I am requested by the com

mittee on finance and accounts to inform 
you that your communication was con
sidered by them and the committee are 
of opinion that as no appeal was made 
under the statute they would have no 
jurisdiction to deal with the subject mat
ter of the complaint.

Yours very truly,
GEO. R. VINCENT.

In 1905 I gava to the assessors of the 
parish of Musquash a statement, “under 
the statute,” of property liable to be 
sessed in the parish, and when the as
sessors declined to recognize that state
ment I carried it on “appeal” to the 
municipal council. They referred it to the 
committee on assessments to be dealt 
with. I appeared before that committee 
with W. Watson Allen as counsel when 
“the subject matter of the complaint” 

discussed, but as the self-interest

Hopewell Cape, via. Hillsboro. N. B.,. two letters in evidence. One of these was
from 11. O’Brien, superintendent of the 
Christ church Sunday school, Liverpool, 
and the other from J. E. Hunter, man
ager, of A cocoa Rooms,Liverpool,in which 
Collins was given an excellent character.

In opening his address Mr. McKeown 
first referred to -the awful responsibility 
which rested upon the jury of deciding as 
between life and death for the prisoner 
at the bar. He adjured them to discharge 
the duty imposed upon them in a manner 
consonant with the high ideal of British 
the nature of circumstantial evidence. He 
said that under the law circumstantial 
evidence must show first a probable mo
tive, then that there must be ample op
portunity, that the conduct in seeking for 

be considered. The law also re
quired That some indications of the com
mission of the crime, such as blood stains, 
should be found on the accused. He quo
ted authorities that the jury must be 
satisfied not only that the circumstances 
pointed to the commission of the murder 
on the prisoner but they must be satis
fied that the facts were such as could bear 
Ho other interpretation.
“ Colline a Thief.”

Mr. McKeown contended that the crown 
had produced rto other evidence against 
Collins, except the fact that he was in

The whole evidence adduced, he went 
that the prisoner killed the

Jan. 23—The last stage in the Collins muP- on, proves 
woman and then broke the doors and stole 
the articles.

Mr. Skinner then reviewed the whole 
evidence and concluded with a highly elo
quent peroration. The crown officers, he 
said, came before the jury with the case 
of this poor woman who had been stricken 
down while living in the peace of God 
and our sovereign lord the king. He 
asked them to consider the whole evi
dence, taking their directions as to the 
law in the matter from the. bench. If 
there was any reasonable doubt in their 
minds they of course must give the pris
oner the benefit of it but they must not 
conjure up any fanciful ones and they 
must render their verdict without fear or

tier trial was opened today when the crown 
rested its case. Contrary to general ex
pectations the defence called no witnesses. 
Mr. McKeown addressed the jury in the 

^itenioon and the court room was crowd
ed to the point of discomfort. It was 
nearly 2.30 when counsel began to speak. 
The prisoner in the dock was plainly nerv- 

, m ous and sat with flushed and anxious face, 
listening to the appeal that was being 
made to the jury for his life. As a for
ensic effort probably Mr. McKeown> ad- 
dri-ss was never excelled in Albert county. 
The impression produced on the audience 
was profound, and not a movement on 
the part of any one broke the silence. 
Revs. H. D. Worden, I. N. Parker, Dr. 
Alarven of Hillsboro, Alex. Rogers, regis
trar of deeds, Hopewell Hill, and Father 
AlcAulay were present all the afternoon.

Mr. McKeown reviewed the evidence, 
contending that the crime must have been 
committed by some one not under arrest. 
He argued that it twas well known that 
Father McAulay was away and that his 
housekeeper and the prisoner would be 
absent that day and if there was anyone 
in the neighborhood with thievish tenden
cies, the opportunity was very tempting.

Tlie disappearance of the third valise, 
he said, proved that some one else was in 
the house after Xhe prisoner had left it. 
If the murder had been committed before 
the some one else arrived, he would cer
tainly have given the alarm and the crime 
would have been discovered.

NEBRASKA TEACHER
MARRIES AN INDIAN

as- He did not
Pretty Miss French Goes to Make Her 

Home Among Husband’s People.
Misa Lulu Kortz, county superintendent 

of schools of Cherry county (Neb.), em
phatically disagrees with President Roose
velt in regard to his theory as to the 
schooling of different races,' says a Lin
coln special. Until a few weeks ago Miss 
Kortz’s theory was the same as the pres
ident’s, but an event has taken place 
which has caused a complete change in 
her former views.

This event was tlie marriage of Miss 
Flora French to an Indian. Miss French

means some
favor.

Mr. Skinnêr concluded his address about 
18.30 and Judge Gregory adjourned the 
; court till 10.30 tomorrow morning, when 
he will charge the jury.

was
within the committee was stronger than 
my counsel’s arguments, the matter simply 
died. I am now making an appeal on be
half of the ratepayers of the whole par
ish (my experience having convinced 
that an individual appeal is useless) and 
is it possible that a hearing is not to be 
had at the council without an order from 
the “high court of justice?”

Hampton, N. B., Jan. 22-(Special)- Iooks. Mr- EdjtoJ> kke an unworthy 
rr,, . - .. „ . subterfuge to avoid dealing with an lm- ___ _
The municipal council of Kings county portant matter of public business, which "a8,a fonner pupil of Miss Kortz and 
met m annual session this morning at 10 must be dealt with at no distant day. ^een teachin8 m the schools of Cherry
o’clock, Warden G. W. Palmer în the I understand the other parishes are suf- Qf t]iese
chair, Councillor G. W. Dysart taking the ferin8 (although not to so great an ex- gcj100j ^ me at
place of Councillor Parlee, resigned, as tent as Musquash ) from the slips d Rortz# <<and j taughfc them faithfully that
representative of the parish of Sussex. work ,of the assessors. Th only y to a]] men are created equal and that the
Councillor James Murray represents the my mind to get matters back to a Jj clear skin and the quality of hair had
town of Sussex as its mayor. He was in- condition is to again alter e nothing to do with the standing of men.
troduced by the warden and addressed aPPoint valuators as of old. ie ‘ | j taught them that if a man were honest 
the council in a brief speech. mittee on assessments w ie was su s and did his part in the world’s work he

Last year’s committees were reappoint- tute(* *or the board oi va ua ors are was as good as any other man, but when
ed, Councillor Eveleigh taking the place of competent to deal with the ma er. ^ f saw a dear little friend give up her fam- 
Councillor Parlee on the printing com- cannot sit in the county secre ry s o dy and marry an Indian I summarily re
mittee. Secretary Treasurer Otty made a ^ce an(* ^ea mtelligently wit î e re a nounced the doctrine, 
statement in regard to the amounts to be thre value of properties thirty miles is- “Now pretty little Flora French will
assessed on the respective parishes for tant and a board of valuators would e kave to live in the house her Indian
the support of insane paupers clear of petty local influences which seem | husband provides, be it wigwam or sod 
in the provincial hospital for the insane, j to direct the parish business. If 3 ou wi 8hanty. She will have the squaws of the 
It was stated that the commissioners had allow me I may at some future ay go, ^be for her companions and her visitors, 
not decided as to certain cases submitted | more fully into municipal governmen ,an and -will have to endure the smoke from

it is a fertile field for discussion. In the the pipeg of the bucks who visit her lms-
meantime I would be glad to hear the and sit about the fire in meditation
experience of some of the ratepayers in and gossip. I felt as though a tragedy 
St. Martins, Simonds and Lancaster. Per- xverc being enacted when she resigned 
haps united effort would arouse our dual 8chool and married this young Indian.” 
council to action.

p. m.
made you domeMUCH BUSINESS AT 

KINGS COUNTY COUNCIL
iranas

was

a crowd, and Iwas

young people went to 
rferriman,” said Miss ap-

was
Compliment* for Olarfcand Ktllen

lie paid a high compliment to Chief 
,/ Tl^rk and Dectective Killen who, lie said, 

' wefre two of the most experienced and 
' thorough- police officers 

said lie could not believe that the axe 
w was in the priest’s room when the detec

tive searched.
Turning to the consideration of the 

whole case against the prisoner, Mr. AIc- 
Kcown said the crown had proved noth
ing more than that the boy was there at 
the priest's house and carried away enough 
to give him fourteen years in the peniten
tiary. Mr. McKeown spoke for over two 
hours and a quarter, and was followed by 
Recorder Skinner who started to speak 
at. ten minutes to 5 o’clock. At 5.30 the 
court took recess till 7.30.

Mr. Skinner’s address was a very able 
one and was a forcible review of the 
whoie evidence.
OMef Clark.

Chief Clark was thô first witness this 
mrniing. His examination was brief and 
related to the incidents which immediately 
1)1 lowed the capture of the prisoner. He 
identified the telescope valise in court as 
he same one that was handed to him by 

Mrs. Dean in Dean's Hotel, Alusquash.
Fred. F. Burton.

saw

in Canada. He

go.
The coroner^—“Would it be 

if he had been in your charge?
Witness—“Yes, I should have laid him

con-your duty him.
to them by a committee appointed by the 
council last? year.

Coun. Peaman reported upon _the mea
dows committee, a balance on hand from 
the sale of hay, etc., from. Grassy Island, 
which was adopted. On motion of Coun. 
Gilliland, seconded by Coun. Gilbert, is 

solved that no assessment be made

off.” was
Continuing the witness said Willard 

Crawford was in the office at the time. 
It was about ten minutes after Nobles 
went out that he heard of the fire. He 
noticed the reflection on coming back 
from No. 2 shed. He cried “fire.” Sam
uel Maxwell was coming out of the fore
man’s office and told him there

in the shack and they must get him 
out. They went in; the witness was first. 
The door was pulled to but not locked. 
It opened outwards and was not difficult 
to open. The witness went into the shack 
and Maxwell shouted that Nobles was in 
the inner shack. As soon as he pushed 
the inner door open the flames burst out. 
The door opened easily. The flames dazed 
him, and he stepped back, falling over an 
oil barrel. He saw nothing of Nobles.

He could not see anything but fire. 
There was no outcry. When the witness 
got out he was dazed and hardly knew 
what he did. A crowd began to gather. 
As a rule the shack was kept locked, as 
there was an order to that effect. No 
cases had come to his notice of men going 
in except on business. The key was in 
charge of James Leary, the cooper at 
night. He did not know who had the key 
on that occasion. The shack was used to 
fill the lanterns with oil and also for the 
heaters. He never knew of any fire being 
kept there.

The coroner—“Have you come in con
tact with much intoxication among the 
men while at work?”

Yours, etc., FORESTRY NEXT MONTH 
IN FREDERICTON

G. C. CARMAN.was re
in any of the parishes for the support of 
such insane paupers whose cases are now 
pending before the government commission-

among the men 
Nobles had no pipe.“STENOGRAPHER’S" REPLY was a

manTo the Editor of Thp Telegraph. , ^ This is the form of invitation to the 
A question of changing a road in the par- Sir,—I cannot allow “Ex-Teacher’s ’ forestry Convention to be held in Frcder-

Judge Gregory, Presiding at . *9*' °f Norton', which borders on the Cen- ! letter in your issue of the 21st inst. to jeton Feb. 20-21 next, issued by Premier 
Oolllns’ Trial. tral Railway, laid over from last year, was pass unchallenged. It seems to me that Xweedie:

, . " again discussed, and a Mr. Huggard was in his—or her— zeal to help along the By virtue of the provisions of an act
the house. The conduct of Collins, he heard in regard thereto, and on motion it1 great work of “teaching the young idea passed by the Legislative Assembly of
said was inconsistent with the crime of was again laid over until January, 191)8. how to shoot” cx-Teacher has been le- New Brunswick at its last session, enti-
murder. lie had committed theft from The committee on printing reported an ex- cidedly unfair to the stenographer—mis- tied “An Act for the better preserving
a dwelling house and had stolen enough penditure of 8139 and recommended pay- called “typewriter.” (Will Ex-Teacher and Protection of the Public Domain,” the
to land him in the penitentiary for four-1 ment, which was so ordered. | kindly remember that a typewriter is an lieutenant-govemor-in-council was author-
eon years, the prosecution has detailed The buildings committee reported on re-1 inanimate object which certainly cannot ized to summon a Forestry Convention 

s anco alter instance of contradictory | pairs to the court house and jail made ! be said of a “typist” or “stenographer.”) during the present year, to be held in the 
“ he told and of his efforts to avoid during the past year. The amount auth- 'lt is true enough that all female labor is city of Fredericton, at which all persons 
i,™,' He , V*e. i?ry “ s.u,ch con" I orlzcd to be expended was $3000, and the ' poorly paid. No one but the men em- interested in the protection of forests or

. ,, itness et was not just what they would expect cost far has been $2,750, with some ploying this class of help will dispute science of forestry should be publicly in-
was shown the axe found in the priest s trom a th.el. extras which will not exceed the limit this; but what has been said by “Ex v,ted to attend.
room. Hon. Mr. Jones was asking wit- there were many mysterious cireum- named by lhe ^uncil. After considerable Teacher” about devoting seventeen years An order in council having been passed
ness whether, in h.s experience the paint ■*«««t sa,d Mr McKeown, in connect, m disclI6si(m and appredation of the work ot one s life to study Wore one can be- for the calling of sugh convention, I have
on the axe could ha\o got on it by stnk- thp case A lady s hand satchel was the council voted thanks to the buildings come a teacher applies equally to steno- much pleasure on behalf of the lieutenant-
,ng ,t n the door Mr. McKeown object- a™ng p articles missing from the committce (or the satlsfacU)ry character Sphere Surely “Ex-Teacher” does not govemor-in-council in extending to you a
withm, rfnerienr. in" Z9 TU* ^ that ' Waa I of the woik done. Orders were passed to pose that three months at a business coidial invitation to be present at said
VViine . C Z: „ y> this particular. • I assess for laying out roads in Greenwich, college is sufficient to turn out a duly convention, which will sit at Fredericton
nVlJZ explained that ho spoke from lus lonor the counsel at m 70; Westfield, $73.70; Kars. $73.70. qualified stenographer? The writer of the on Wednesday the twentieth and Thurs-
expcnencc m cleaning off paint. In an- po nt to say that Mrs. Garland had Ordered that the parish of Westfield be 2bovc mentioned article must also remem- day the twenty-first of February next and 
swer to a question by H.s honor, witness tesrified that when Collins came to her divided as foUowa; beTthM ti.e stenographer’s week consists trust you may find it convenient to at-
said he felt himself competent to give an hotel lie earned a valisc and a satchel. District No. 1-That part of the parish „f six days while the teacher’s, is com- tend,
opinion as to whether the paint would ad- Mr. McKeown continuing said that this on the western side of St. John river posed of but five and in stormy weather
.1ère to the axe. Mr. McKeown again ob- went to show that the leather valise af- with polling place at or near Westfield I of lea« The writer fullv understands
jected but his honor admitted it. subject terwards found had been laid there by a Hall. ■ . “Ry Teacher’s” object toto the objection. Witness then said that third party and if that was the case it District No. 2-All the remaining part1 „n down mher professions but we who 
,n h.s opinion lie thought ,t would, 'lhe ’argued a deep laid plot. of the parish on the eastern side of the1 have adonted shorthand as our vocation
rxo he explained by cutting slash ways Turning to the axe found in the priest’s1 St. John river with poll at or near the ! d^Lt w!sh the pubtk at lame to think
into the wood, wedges it and the paint at room Mr. McKeown said that undoubted-' hall at Bayswatcr. , or even rix month? at a bi.se
the sarac time. 11k* stains, lie ; ly this was the instrument of death and The council resumed at 2 p. m., when »_ • u tj,at ;s neccssarv in
continued, did not appear to him he thought it a startling and sinister fact Photographer Erb took a flashlight picture, n-9s college is all that is necessaiy 

’> ha'C W *ith brush.! that although the house searched b, J^ ^“
NO Def0nOe- £c 27^ it detecthT he s^wJ a ?»»”’ & we wish that same public to think that

Mr. MceKown here said that the defence very efficient officer and a thorough SA™’T ThTts’tlma^SVj ^en'ter whichthc mv ie^n most'easos
proposed to call no witnesses .1» the case, searcher and he could not believe the axe are for $3,700. A motion was adopted auth- wol.ne? for which the pa> is in most cases
H(* asked wlmt the court and counsel was in the room at all when he was there î!riz,ing the comm ssioners to secure a lean entirely inadequate to the services ren-
thought of section 664, which gives the He affirmed that the axe was placed be^ reteTt* not more crat? iitta i dCT<‘d’
del once the right to address the jury last l.iud the commode long after the prisoner prov.sion for redemption by means of a s.nk- i 

"» '1,1 vase the crown : had left the house. There was blood on ln.T.hLaïm. , ,k , , i
makes a second address. Mr. Skinner ad- the axe and if the prisoner had used it at their ^ Ju/TmeeUng X wwT 
dressed the court at some length on the to cut the door there must have been Auditor Flew welling submitted his an- 
point adversedly to Mr. McKcown’s re
quest and his honor ruled in favor of tli? 
frown. Mr. McKeown then asked for* an 

djoumment and his honor concurring 
,ie court took recess till 2 o’clock.
At the opening of court after the noon 

feecss Mr. McKeown succeeded in getting

el*.

'

sawFred. F. Burton, house and carriage 
painter, next took the stand, lie told 
about painting the closet door in Father 
McAulay’s house in the winter of 1903. 
Witness said lie mixed his paint with lead 
oil, turpentine, and drier, about two thirds 
oil and one third turpentine.

was

Special rates for transportation of those 
attending the convention will be arranged 
with the I. C. R. and C. P. Railways.

A programme of the procedure and 
the names of the principal speakers will 
be furnished at the opening of conven
tion.

The following subjects will be discussed:
1. The general need of Forest Preserva

tion.
2. Attitude of Educational Institutions 

towards Forestry.
3. Dependence of business interests on 

Forests.
4. The Lumbermen's interest in Preser

vation of Forests.
5. The development of water power as 

related to Forests.
. rr.„ nr.« , rn/o 6. The Forest policy of the United States

, , . , . A FEW REMARKS and other Countries,
some on the pieces. He also contended ££« ’teom 'laït”^ ofex^eaJi'. FROM "FAIR PLAY” 7. Addresses upon the subjects relating
that it the blood on the axe was wet turcs $22,332.62, leav.ng a balance to tlie / to Forestry protection embodied in the
when it was placed behind the commode credit of the municipality of $4,770.90. To the Editor of The Telegraph: Public Domain Act. Samuel Maxwell,
some of it must surely hale got on the lar and prompt returns, mouth "by^montk, Sir,—Quite a number of one-sided ar- If you have apy suggestions to offer on Samuel Maxwell, jr.. employed looking
splasher. : to save the necessity for mak.ng a loan or a tides have appeared in the newspapers any of the subjects above outlined, you after the heaters bv the V I*. R said

Mr. MceKown then closely analyzed the j iudit'or CwasU?uthorized to rail the within .the -past few months, attempting will kindly communicate with the under- Ue wa3 in the shack at 7 o’clock that
evidence of the time tlie prisoner had at collectors together at such times and planes to picture the woes and terribly low sal- signed. night. There were no lanterns burning,
his disposal ior the commission of the as convenient Co instruct them In their arics of teachers. Some at least of these A copy of the Public Domain Act is xhe shack was in use all tile time. He
crime, lie contended that if he did it it ! <iu1™sF H Webnere chalrman the boar,,! articles seem to have been written chiefly herewith enclosed. was not smoking in the shack. The door
must have been during the twenty minutes o£ health, reported at length on cases of by very inferior teachers, who cannot L have the honor to remain, waa unlocked when he went there. He
that elapsed between the time Mr. liar- contagious d.s.ases during 1906, showing the honestly expect to command high salaries x 'our obedient servant, , in again about 9.30 for a lanternbell saw him standing in the yard by the "g eases: No C;iafs j from any merit they have. Their letters| „ . L J. TWEED!E, Se and T saw Cravvford coming ba-
hoi-se and the time ot that gentleman s Diphtheria.............................. to i show that they are not educated. They l remuer of New Brunswick. hjml him with Nobles. Crawford took
return along the road which,he claimed Smallpox ......................  | o managed to ’put in a term or two at the Fredericton, N. B., 14th January, 1907. Nobles in and put him on the bench in
"as too short a space Typhoid fèvir.': .V ” .’J X i/i 2 Normal seluK.1 and secured a license to An early answer ,s requested to W. P. the inner part-tl.e cooper’s shanty. There

Mr. McKeown concluded with a strong Measles...................................JO o teach. They perhaps know quite a num- towelling, Deputy Purveyor General, w no oil jn there and it was not heated.
appeal to the jury, reminding them of the ^ ^ - - ber of dales in ancient history, can work Fredericton (N. B.) Nobles was. in l,is opinion, pretty much
friendless condition of the prisoner and -j-po repon was'received. ' out problems in algebra and probably under the influence of liquor. He judged
1 ire. lcav"y^responsibility to the mattcre ; Adjourned till Wednesday, 9.30 a. m. parse sentences in grammar, but call : Protestant Orphan Asylum so by the way Crawford helped him along.

itou. C. N. bkinner, who started his ; ’ "** ' scarcely write a single sentence gramma- Acknowledgments. i He could walk. None of the three was
address at 4.a0 told the jury that they j 8er,oue Accident to Dlgby ticall>- can talk, scold and hurl sarcastic smoking and no matches were lighted,
must not consider the consequences eithei ( w , epithets at pupils in school for a few "aiwick. treasurer, gratefully ac ^'rawfemt went out and the witnesses fol-
to themselves or the prisoner in arriving woman. hours every day and listen to them récit-^knowledges receipt of the following: T.1. d him and pu]led tha door to. He
at their verdict. It has been said that | Digby, X. Jan. 24.—(Special)—Mrs. ing what they have learned at home. Estabrooks, $25; E. A. Goodwin, ^Vat- ^0bles sitting on the bench. 
the crown is seeking a victim in this case. | William Watt, an old lady aged 83 fell ! They have no capacity whatever for teach- erbury &. Rising, Louis J. Ain ion, Miss ; ^hc coroner—“Why was he taken in 
lhe doctrine is a horrible one to msmu- j . tl • ft ’ ing and yet they class themselves as in- T<ouisa Murray, each $10; Miss Helen there?”
ate. 1 here never was a murder more ter- L ‘ “1 tellectually superior to shop girls, clerks Roliertson, Dr. W. S. Morrison, Miss j dvitncs4—“I suppose to put him out of
nble, more foul or atrocious than this and broke her hip. Her husband broke ; in offices, dressmakers and general do- Eaton, Judge Forbes, Ferguson & Page, »
and the crown is merely using its re-1 his leg in February, 1898, and has since ' mestic help. With the short hours which I S. Z. Dickson, Mrs. J. A. Likely, Geo.
sources to find the perpetrator. j been a cripple. Both arc members of the they have to work cacfi" day for only five McArthur, Miss L. Lovett, Scovil Bros.

who days in the week and with nearly three & Co.. Mrs. I1. E. Barker, cash J. G.,
months holidays in the year, they have each $5; Charles A. McDonald, $2; Miss 
exceptionally good opportunities for self- R- M. RitchL1, Miss Barker, Miss W. 
improvement, but do they take advantage Barker, each $1. 
of their opportunities, or can most of 
them compare favorably with the majority 
of their fellow laborers in other walks of

Witness—“Very little.”
continuing the witness said he was 

around himself to inspect the sheds. There 
was also a watchman who, he supposed, 
was employed by the agent. Nobles had 
not been working during the day. He did 
not smell liquor on him but believed him 
to bave been intoxicated from his walk 
and manner.

In reply to Mr. Taylor, the witness said 
there was a gang shack where men could 
wait. It was warm and he did not think 
there would have been any objection to 
Nobles being put there.

Only one barrel of oil was kept in the 
shack. The heaters were lighted in the 

The place itself was fighted by 
It was a most unlikely

James Gilliland, terminal agent for the 
C. P- R. at St. John west, said he could 
not say under whose instructions the 
shack was built. He had asked for a 
cooper shack and it had always been used 
for oil as well. He considered it a safe 
place to store the small quantity of oi] 
that was kept there. He had never heard 
any complaint that the place was used for 
any other purpose. * He had given instruc
tions to allow no one in but the man in 
charge and to keep it locked. If his in
structions had been carried out the acci
dent could not have happened.

In addressing the jury the coroner said 
they should not find it difficult to arrive 
at a verdict. He had heard whispers that 
there was a lack of discipline and much 
intoxication at Sand Point. These wild 
rumors had attributed some of the nu
merous accidents to these causes and that 
was one reason why he considered it de
sirable an inquest should be held. He 
glad that they were disproved by the 
evidence. He felt sure as regards Mr. 
Crawford's action that he was actuated 
by tlie kindest motives on behalf of his 
friend in a most unfortunate affair.

After a short deliberation the jury re
turned the following verdict :

"We find that A. Roy Nobles came to 
his death on the evening of the 22nd 
day of January, 19117. in an oil sliack at 
Sand Point, St. John west, by being 
burned to death, and that it was caused 
by neglect to obey tile orders of the ter
minal agent of the C. P. R. by employes. 
We recommend that orders regarding 
smoking about the sheds at Sand Point 
be rigidly enforced as evidence at this in
vestigation shows much laxity in this re
spect.”

STENOGRAPHER.
St. John, Jan. 22, 1907.

cars.
electric light, 
place for a man to be and if the witness 
found a man there he would put hint out.

I”

NERVOUS and WEAK

COULD NOT SLEEP AT NIGHT 1i

ids of people all over tl 
iâiqg on sleepless pillo' 

the bedroti 
ind to whd

To the thi 
land who are 
night after nij 
floor with nervm unhingt 
eyes sleep will ndkeome,

’or

•8 H1ART ANDalERyEMil

BATHURST MAN FOUND 
DEAD IN FISHING HUT

PIU
the blowing of md, refAsiing

il erel
The coroner—“Out of sight of whom?”
Witness—“The crowd round the shed.”
The coroner—“You made no objection?”
Witness—“No, 1 did not say anything.”
Continuing, the witness said he had in- ' shack, which is situated on the ice a few 

structions from Mr. Gilliland to keep the yards from the town,

1V4 y restore %e equilibrium of tm de- 
rangM nerve ceAres, and bring 
shattelkl nervous dwtem to perfectAondi- 
tion. vb X i

the Bathurst, X. B., Jan. 24—This morning 
Alex. La vigne, upon entering his fishing

Turning to the question of circumstan-J Baptist church and have many f rien 
tial evidence, counsel pointed out that will regret to hear of their misft^ 
under the law this is preferable in some 
cases to direct evidence. Father McAulay = 
left the prisoner alone in his house with 
the housekeeper and * on his return he 
found lier murdered. All the evidence 
points to Collins and there is not a shadow 
of suspicion on anyone else.

Mr. Skinner said he believed that the 
prisoner killed Miss McAulay before he 
left the house Monday morning and after
wards broke the closet doors and stole 
the articles found on him afterwards.

In regard to Mr. McKeown's remarks ^ 
about the absence of blood stains on Col- 3

nine.

i. Richard*, PontypoJ, Ont., 
[ take grea^leasure ip recom- 
kburn’s H<

Mrs.
writes:

near Flannery's
shaej^r locked. When he found it open Point, was shocked to find the dead body 

üàtfl night he left it open for convenience, of a man lying inside. Upon examination 
was not in again before the fire. | lie recognized the corpse as that of Joseph 

IfQfSC Then the outer place was filled with Kenny, belonging to Bathurst. An empty 
smoke and inside was full of flame. He bottle labelled carbolic acid was found

ie chest heard no outcry. He was not there when alongside. Kenny was about thirty-five
Nk out the fire was put out or when Nobles’ years of age, married, and had been miss- 

11 body was recovered. He burnt his hand ing from home nearly a month. It is not
^ trying to get in, and went to the office known how long the body had been

$o have it dressed. He nzver knew of there, as no one had been in the hut for 
anyone being in the shed before for the some time. An inquest will be held, 

so, neither had he seen

LAM£D,1t
J'.K^S gPOjgNf ■

iDOii Wheezy Chest Coldsmd Ne*e Pilla, 
at times wiXmy «art, felt

mending M 
I was troubi 
weak and nervous and couM ndb sleep at 
night. I have taken severalVxes of the 
pills and am wonderfully improjed.

I have recommended them te others and

life, who are not blessed with these ad
vantages for self-improvement <ind who 
qo not receive more than one half the sal- 
ajfcy that teachers are getting?
#Their constant cry is “Teachers are get
ting scarce.” So is every other class of 
laborers getting scarce, a great deal 
scarcer than teachers and more poorly 
paid. Take domestic servants for instance, 
many of them far superior in ordinary 
intelligence to the average teacher, and 
getting less wages in a month than a 
teacher gets in a week, not including the 
government grant which teachers receive

Quickly Grow1ill
X\Jwn it IsViard to oxpanen 

becaipse of I igfltness, and cold
mblel T<1 delay is dangerousTN^ 
kltiyftatioâ is drawn out in one di

Wff do it afdJfestore thoEirc 
assist natuJyfo repair etf 
tured ligaujyfta more succd 
Firing. no hai
you can \Jk the horse. $2.00 [SlhbttîtiC 
delivcrop. Book 2-C Free. 

ABSORBING, JR., for mankind, $1.00
__ ott^ZCures Strained Torn LiiryugBlfc,

lins’ clothes, counsel pointed out that the (Taricose xfha. Varicocele, Hydpp$ü^^en- 
doctors both were of opinion that if the ar^ed Gla^s and Uh'ers^AUjp^TOun ouickly 
throat was cut after the blow fell there | , TV. F. Young, P. Monmouth St.,
would not be flow enough to spatter any-| A^Si^ynian Sons * Co., Mon-
on» i treai.

tion,
aHy than 
one, and

for
the ii
by *"Xerviline,”iit penetrates deeply, 
lieVes congestion and breaks up the 
For sore throaE weak chest and tende1

they have found them justf what they 
1 needed.”

The price of Milbum’s Hfhrt and Nerve 
Pills is 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
at all dealers or will be mailed direct on 
teoeipt oi price by The T. Milburn Co.,

lm . re-1
cpld.U

any-
pe^smoke there. He thought it a suit
able plaçe to put a man in that condition 
for a short while if lie were taken out 
again. He was sure there were no heaters 
lighted in there. He did -ot know who

same
half so certainto cold, n 

as “Ne rdf1
ada’s hpusjfTold re medy—worthy 
in go
only 25c. a bottle

On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs 
Shadbolt entertained the men and boys o» 
the choir of the Mission church at din-

a very

Fifty years in . use as C
^j^Feight
ain—costs ner. About fifty attended and 

pleasant evening was spent.
ires every ac

Limited, Toreotw, Ont. ire.
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REIGN OF THE DYNAMITE BOMB IN RUSSIA SWETTENHAM SAYS LETTER
TO ADMIRAL WAS JOCULARn

A MASTER OF MEN Si
tiy E. P. OPPENHEIM

Governor’s Excuse for Insult—London Anxiously Waiting 
His Explanation — Move on Island to Have Him Re • 
called-American Refugees at New York Declare They 

i Were Treated Inhumanley at Jamaican Port. ,

I

| “How did you come here?" lie asked. :
. , ■ . „ ! “How did you know that I was coming ;

“You are really rather foolish to talk back?” ,
like this,” she remarked, smiling placidly jt w(ls tbe moment for which she had 
at him. "1 do not know quite what dit- bfen waiting in painful anxiety. Her voice 
fercnce you mean. There is no difference 6jlook 
between your world and mine whatever, i .*£—didn't know!”
except that a mechanic is often a gcntW-1 “Then what—I don't understand”—he ! | T , , 9., whe incident arising
man. and gentlepeople are often snobs. beg:m ! exchange of letters at Kingston
Yon arc wondenuUy modest today, Mr., haven’t a home,"she raid. “Mother1, between Governor Swettenham and Hear
St rone. I had an'idea that people with djed iast Thursday. Nrfncys taken the , .. . : ,I0W appears to be enter-

‘S“j5wr^sr«3C'3 •is.ys-ysœrssas! s±.-ss » ststnc
? .rxf&VÆ&ræi ‘Hsiuw; asl » ïsAsïïï
differently, but it is impossible. One can t droopo(1 upon his knee. un.U “,e reI)0!:!,:mn
ignore facts, Lady Malingcourt, and when “Nancy wouldn’t have me in the house ; *n. 1 iC n?e 1 • havimr
I am with you I feel rough and course and 1)er husband thinks he likes me, and I am sentiment is o < .. ^ lt this
ignorant; I feel that even to think of what fnuJ o( him rd nowhere to sleep, so , bwaltcnham apologue “r retire, L ^ ^
I want to say to you is gross presump- j walked out here, meaning to sleep in is based on the P be
tion." , the woods. Then I heard ot what had; culm, a"d °n ,

She rose slowly to her feet. happened, and that you were away, and modified l>> Governor . .
“Then do not say it, Mr. Strone she j the kev and crept in. Don’t turn ; sion, giving extenuating circ,’™atahnce'

said quietly, “and leave off thinking about ■ out! oh„ don’t! I’m all alone in the In the absence of a report from th g
. , .world, and I don’t want to be like the; ernor to h.s government h.s despatch M

His eyes sought hers eagerly, passionate-1 other9 Let roc stay. I ll do everything j Secretary Root, • which has been rep
ly. There was no sigh in her face of the • f u j won’t speak when you don’t duced here, tends further . - .....
woman from whose hands had fluttered want me to. You’ll never know I’m here, : minds of the public, which nn 3
those white roses through the darkness exoepb when you want anything done. Oh,, .*.* ».wis .-.r.. i^ jm. asv». ir-j — —- — ■ cult to reconcile the governors I
into his keeping. Her head was uplifted, plea6e please' be kind to me. If you don’t f . . , mediately afterward threw two bombs at ists have killed or injured by bombs, re- recognition of the assistance rencr
her eyes cold—even it seemed to him that J sha]1 g0 and drown myself. I’ve been I The attempt on the life 01 Admiral | mediately afterward tnr volver or dagger 1,937 officials and minort- vhe American squadron with the terms
her delicate lips were slightly curled. His | Arable EO long.” ‘ Dubasoff added another to the list of ter-, him. Ihe Admiral, however, was not mt ^ per8on8j including 67 Governor-Gen^- of bis previous letter
heart sank like lead. ...........................I Her cry went to his lieart, pierced even . • : Russia. Admiral Dubasoff by the shots and only stunned by the a]g_ Governors and town prefects, 1,(19 John It. Carter, the charge d an

“You see, after all, I am right, he cned tbe dull lethargy of his own despair. The : . T • Garrdcns St bombs. Several children and nursemaids police officers and policemen, 500 army oft- the American embassy, held a pleasant
bitterly. “You are angry with me you rain was dashing against the window. He was walking n the tauri. v ’ d to the scene. Between Fchru- tens and so diers, 215 civil funebqueries, 117 informal exchange of views with officials
■will not let me speak. You think I am gianced at the clock—it was nearly in d- Petersburg, when lie was fired ,oon and November 1906, the terror- ! manufacturers and 53 clergymen. of the foreign office this evening,
mad becausel have dared to dream of you *ight ; volvers by two revolutionaries, who im arj, wuu, ana -voven o , _______ _____________ _________________  3 wag informed that absolutely nothing had
Bg the one hope of my life.” “Poor little waif,” he murmured, “and j ---------------------------=====------------------------------------------- =fc=== been received from the governor.

“No,” she answered, “I am not angry there are so many like you.” I , T d Maling- make her future secure. Answer me like Come down m the wood, he suggested Condemned at
with you. I hope that you will never ; gbe crept, sobbing into his arms, her little morning room , out be- a man. Is this marriage your duty—or— 1 want to talk with you. i SWHome
allude to this again, so I will tell you hands were clasped around his neck. For court sat with her letters spread out do ^ _ “Not mi ” she answered. ’ if you want Home.
something. The differençe of rank between her it was happiness immeasurable; for fore her. strone interrupted him, and his words to talk, talk here. He comes home any | Kingston, Jamaica., Jan. 21-the pun
us connu for nothing. Yon are young, him> too< there Was a certain solace in the “A man dosrn t Joke about wcre ,ike a knctl. time now ! cation today in tne Dal U.^legraph ot
and you have gifts which will make you, (boUght that this lone creature loved him damnation, does he. tot ig duty,” he answered. “There is J he voutli was annoyed. He rolled an | (jovernor Swettenham s letter
when you choose, willingly accepted and was dependent upon him. She went “Get out the papers! Tell me wuac e; You are a clergyman an 1 a other cigarette with yellow stained lingers, Adlmra] Dans, has greatly intensified tne
amongst any class of people with whom i to a]eep cur]ed up upon his knee, hold- do!” ,• ■ Christian Martinghoe. You would not darr and stood with his hands in his poc.mts, rS3enlmeat of the residents agains
you care to spend your days. But never- in him tightly to her. He sat with wide- “Let me give you a gbn« ” advise m’ to shirk it.” disparagingly around him. I governor for rebuffing the tende™
theless, I consider what you were about to 0] en eye8 gazing into the fire all the night Strone, Martinghoe said quietly, iou Martinehoe 8t0od up. He held out his “Why don t you make him live in the erican ass.stance, and there is a movement 
aay to me presumption.” |io„g. -not quite yourself.” ^dhand town?” he asked. “He could afford a real on' foot Uere to deffiand the recall ol the

He started quickly. They were face to I ----------------- , “Keep your wine,” Strone a"6*®™1 ..(Ld help vou. Str-nc,”'he sai-' good house with a servant. He’s making ■ govemor. A email minority, mostly otti-
face now upon the edge of the lawn. Lady | CHAPTER VH. fiercely, “I’ve told you "hat ^ ^an.’ And the pagan answered "Amen!" piles of money.” ^ ! cials, support Govemor Swettenham, ana
Malingcourt had drawn herself up, and! ,loTm Martinghm- stood at his study Here’s the womans name. 1 ve written^m ________ “Better.ask him yourself, she answered their views were voicrd today by tne uev
• bright spot of color burned in her cheeks, j wjndow watching the dying away of the down. Now tell me what I have'to do. rnlpT1m WTTT bitterly. Mr. Graham, pastor of the Methodist
It wL one of those rare occasions when1 6torm. All night long the wind had gone “It is very simple, Strone, Martinghoe v GHA 1 - • "i.iko it out ’ere?” he asked. church, who declared that the governor
she permitted her feelings to have free roaring over the hills and down the val- answered, “but this is a serious matter, ^ twQ women stood face to face on the “I hate it,” she answered brusquely. “I was justified in resenting the landing ol 
Vent. leys, and the rain had fallen in torrents. and I had lio idea that you contemplated strone’a e-ttage Milly sur- ain’t got a soul to speak to from mom- anned Americans.

"That you are a mechanic,” she said, jjow witb the morning the skies were anything of the sort. Come, be reasonable, .lueshold o 1"f ’ . mg to night. When he comes home its “This is a British colony, not Cuba or a
"makes you, to be candid, more interest- clearing, and the wind had dropped. Be- sit down and have a chat with me about prised, untidy, annoyed, Lady Maling books, books, books. He's that wrapped Span.sh-American republic,” he said,
log to me. Nothing in your circumstances hind him Lady Malingcourt was yawning r.” . , a study of cool and elegant sunpnci y. „p in 'em that he hasn’t a word for any- The correspondent of the Associated
would have made your feeling towards me over her letters. I “I’m damned if I sit down in this house “Did you want me? MiUy' as ed-a bodlV. ^ 6ought Govemor Swettenham today
anything but an honor. It is as a man -John,” she said, after a while, “ I bc-again,'' Strone answered. Its your duty somewhat unnecessary question c g -you'd better have had me, Milly," he d kg to llim 0f the Davis incident,
that you fail. Your standard of life is lieve that you are one of those depressing to 6ee to these things, isn t it? Why do ffiat her visitor had knocked at t - • said with a leer, “I’ve got a trap of my 1 governor said that he had not invited
one which I could not possibly accept. I creatures whose spirits are affected by the keen me waiting?”' Y°u are ”Ir3' St/?ne. , , tKat own now-yellow ivheels-regular slap up.” Rear Admual Davis to land sailors. Ask-
prœume that it comes from your bringing weather. Iou have scarcely wished me Martinghoe rose suddenly. Before Strone your husband were friends. 1 ta° g„ . , She faced him indignantly. ed if he endorsed the action taken by Rear
up, 60 I do not wish to say anything more g00d-moming, and you are as gloomy | COuld protest, he had taken him affection- 1 should 1 e come an se , “You’re a nice chap to come ’ere and Admiral Davis, the govemor replied “that
about it. Only I beg you to consider what an owl.” ! atelv by the arm, and led him to his own Ma ingcourt said calmly. talk,” she answered. “When you could is a matter between myself and Rear Ad-
I have said as final, and to do me the ..j wa8 thinking,” he said, “of Enoch cbair, , I Milly stood back from the thresh llave had me fol. the asking you didn’t miral Davis, to whom 1 must refer you.

favor of thinking no longer of what must strone.” : “Strone, old fellow,” he said, yon.ro uc n , “r Hirin'! want. Oh, your sort makes me sick—al- The governor said that his reference in
remain for ever absolutely—impossible. she poured herself out some coffee and jn trouble. Just you forget that 1 m a 11 you walk in. fL , t ; ways on the whine—only wanting what yer bj8 letter to Rear Admiral Davis to a

She swept past him and entered the opened another letter. parson, and tell me all about it._Now sit know as my husban ia . > heard of can t have. Why don’t yer go and take ; tramp pillaging the house of a New York
bouse. He remained for a. moment nerve- "Xie has disappointed you, has he not. down here and out nrith it. XV hat s the out this way, aay • 'that rode Ada for a drive in yer trap with yellow millionaire, was merely a jocular parallel, 
less and tongue tied The lash of her remarked. , j good of having friends if they-can’t help yon, though You re lady that rode rf fooling round he^? j a mcet,ng of the relief committee was
bitter words stupified him. What had ..j don.t understand his sudden depar- at a pinch? God knows I’ll help you those chaps down when they tried to U don-t want yer, ITn sure.” held here today on the call of the governor,
he done?—wherein bad he so greatly fail- : ture>’ Martinghoe admitted. “He wasn t jbrougb j{ j can, old man.” vj' m r v donrcratinvlv “Oh, go on,” lie answered gloomily, to discover the precise conditions attending
ed? After all, what did it matter. About yt to back to that cottage, and on g strone, whose strength was utterly Lady Malingcourt sm 'ed d^”^ g3 , “l’ve chucked Ada. I only took her out the difference between the governor and
him lay fragments of that wonderful dream such a night .too.” , go„” sapped away by his illness, his “It was all very much «aggcraUd, she ^ ^ ^ Yqu wag ^ gn., j wag admiral. - At the close of this meeting
which had made life so sweet to him. .,ye is probably being Well taken care *. > that terrible walk, broke said gently, my share ofiLat^ahy rale. kinder ^ QnMter having read Governor Swetten-
Nothing could ever re-establish it. He q£ there_.. 8he answered quietly. , d ’ for the first and only time in his , Tell me-how do you like In mg o • ..pity you didn’t mention it,” she an- hjm’s letter to Rear Admiral Davis, the
staggered out of the gate, and ivalked Martinghoe turned quickly round. She, ^ H(j œnk into the chair, and turning Lady Malmgcourt had subsided i o gwere(( with a sniff Most Rev. Dr. Enos Nuttall, archbishop
blindly away. too, had heard something, then. sideways buried liis face in his hands, straight oaken c air. y jod3 q( He knocked off a thistle head viciously of Jamaica, sought the govemor to talk

“XVhat do you mean, he asked. Hia ),uge frame was shaken with sobs, the table, v-he . ber with his stick. Every now and then he the matter over with him, saying that if he
, She shrugged her shoulders. Coldness and ridicule he was prepared for the fact that her r]caninc un— looked stealthily towards the lane beyond found tbe conditions warranted he would

The man's passion found kinship with “Mr. Strone always represented himself,, ^ againat_the man’s sympathy hair untidy. She had with her the grey stone wall. j send a personal explanatory cablegram to
the storm which broke suddenly over his did he not, as a man without relations or ^ irresi8tible. Martinghoe sat silently by the whole place M u urt on the con- "y°u were in such a blooming hurry,” I President Roosevelt. The archbishop was 
head. The thunder clouds rolled up from inends? He has spoken often of his ab- hand resting gently upon exertions. La y . g , fa maid he grumbled. “Anyway, I’m fond of you1 unable to see the governor owing to the
the horizon, and the lightning shone around solutely soUtary life.” Stone’s shoplder. ' T'i, ^ Jrtvî^mvn was snot e^lv im- -always was-and I don’t like to see you latter’s absence at headquarters; he will
bin, with à yellow glare. Below him the “Well?” , %ever mffid, never mind,” be mur- and had driven down, was spotlessly im ^ on „ , see him tomorrow.
tree-tops and the young corn were bent “It isnt nice to talk about, ,s it. but “Have it out! I’ve been through mtcu““’, , , mind being here so “Who’s put on?” she interrupted tnicu- Q Very Unpopular. were first adopted, but later
bv a rushing wind-even the cattle in daresay you know as much as 1 do 1 elf_and we’re locked in.” “ont know as I lently.” Governor very uuy K The Americans had to wait for the at
tira fields crept away to shelter. The sky passed his cottage yesterday, and there * altered face which Strone ™uch, she sa d, “Iou," he answered. “Strone’s making Archbishop Nuttall said to the Associ the Prinz Eitel at Kingston and
glittered from cast to wort, writing its wa8 a girl there-from Gascester. She ; It «Mi« altered tice pasg.onate nQ when Enochs away Id like to live near ^ ^ ready> roUing in money. £ ated Press correspondent that he greatly J* ^ time all of them slept on the
lurid message to the trembling earth. He seemed quite at home and she had no turned iipo P - and lined—as thç town, but he wo . him ” Lady don’t know what he does with it, but he’s, regretted that any action had been taken Hamburg_American dock.
s"t on a high rock bare-headed, and the account to give of herself.’;, ! yTemeÏ to Martffigho^-with the traces M JZon^sMd'^HeIs vl dêve^' no right to keep you ’ere.” which might make the Jama,cans appear fay down on the planks and on
tain falling now in sheets drenched him "You spoke to her, then. , it seerne Nevertheless he ^!ingC°Uf£ 8a. !mp’s cievev “How do you know he’s making piles of ungrateful for the generous aid of the k -, 0f which reached almost to
through and through. He had tet all “Yes, i am sorry to say that I did of an "de^.^VforJd Mm to drink Ye?’„ the ^ anSWered’ “=8 Ck'el money?” she demanded. j United States, while as a matter of fact ^g,, Eaid one of 112 passengers on ?
control of himself. The puesion which Your Mr. Strone had interested me. ! A\as calm. - g enough. .. t nHv Afalinc- “Why don’t every one know it?” he de- they welcomed it warmly. He said h ve5Sej
had been sole inheritance from his drink- must confess I was anxiôus to find thi wine. aujet for a T^ere was a short ' -i wcre dared contemptuously. “He’s a partner approved the governor's desire to endeavor <<Th^ men were glad enough to get any
sodden parents mastered him easily. At there -was some explanation of her pres- Don t hurry ,,, court was a woman wh . . g in Dobell s aint he? Perhaps you didn’t to inspire the Jamaicans with the senti- [ U but with the Port Kingston lying
that moment be was almost a savage. He cnce.” bit and talk afterwards m but ahe scarce y knewtoiow to,make know (hat „ ment of self-help, but that this was no * ; her decks clean and empty, we

:stsr sur* ^ St STS*...wart gra-fcs* ra
dtotdofldbirth0mHe™u^d the LoVan “ “Not another word,” Martinghoe beg- spotlessly clean but some- edged a She topt her ' ;*In all of

whose kindness had led him into a fool’s “He is a fool,” Lady Malingcourt said, : ged. “I could see that ybu were upset how the atmosphere was altered" ^ ^ , ,h ' h h d , is6ed he e "tban which American aid would have been of the dock. One man jumped down
Mradise, the sudden change in his position in . bitter undertone. “John, I have an, -pve got to make a clean breast of cllair8 were ranged ra order against the refiected that te hadk.sred^her^more than a8sigtance.- from a pile of sacks and sprained his ankle
which seemed now only a mockery to him. invitation to Lurton Towers. I think I everything to you Mr. Martl“^°|;.. wall. There were enormitieam theahaP® “’“Lt the entemnse ' The archbishon deprecated the ideathat 1 laid up during the entire
The fit passed with a little outburst of sball g0,- Strone said. “It’ll do me good, and I ll of woolen antimacassars, a fiimsy curtain b™1» repeat the entejnse Governor Swettenham’s action would re- ™ ,‘y 5°w Vork. The inactivity and
shame Nevertheless, it was with bent He laughed. like always to feel that, you> know^ the hung before the small window A table Corne doummithe wood, he said. The Gov ^ animosity -it was mere-. authorities was every-
head and grey-lined face that he crept ..The world and its vanities once more truth. It’s a confess,on, he continued, on whlch Lady Malingcourt had noticed al sun s so ot nere (, „He.!1 bg [ a result of the dictatorial character of where a yarant/.
downwards to his cottage, drenched to l was afraid the quiet here would paU, “that’s what it is! You re gorng to tomk ypectator and Fortnightly waa ^ honL directly You’d better go. He won’t the governor,” he said. “His imperious - on the Hoboken pier when
the skin unon you.” I me the biggèst fool upon this earth. tered over now with copies of the Young home directly, iou a oerter go. ne won * hjg f ent abuse of subordm- prin. gitM arrived this eftemoon were

There (were signs of recent habitation ‘..j have enjpyed it immensely,” she de- ; Ncver mind! Here goes! Last month 1 Ladies’ Journal, some cheap and highly ca;a,”u e tVlump then ” the ates, and his discourtesy to citizens have thetic Helatives o£ the home-corners
about the place he did not und^tand, but clared, “but I really think it has come to had lived alone for fifteen years! Ive had colored sweets, an untidy work basket He U ‘ 1 Ç ^ “He’s got earned him great unpopularity, although werp ladon down with overcoats and warm
which troubled him little. He heaped an emb Au the-young men have asked me no .friend9, I’ve known no women. Ive ^ Malingcourt sighed softly, and then ^ung man • 8 lle otherwise is regarded as a comparative- g which tbev fe!t thc reiugees would
wood upon the embers of a fire and sat ,to nlalTy them, and one can’t live in a read a lot> and I’ve got to be fond of bnding those keen, jealous eyes fixed upon his tnends . n conscientious official.” need The Prinz Eitel arrived in the- n.idst
over it, shivering. Almdst a stupor canie country where one meets rejected suitors beautiful things. You came to see me-1 her face, was for a moment uncomtortab u bhe nooaea. There is much indignation expressed here q£ a snowatorm. Almost the first person
over him as he sat there weak from his in every iaue and at every party. It s too found an uneXpected pleasure in talking yhe ro8e. Her- visit was not likely to be f • d ahVt ir at Governor Swettenham’s action in dock- down £he gangplank was a young man
recent illness, numbed to the bone with embarrassing.” . I with you. I came to your house I met a success. She had come par y • rd^d ]]jm culdously. ing the lay of government clerks who ab- wearing a panama hat. Then came an
the clinging dampness of his c^thes. It ..j wonder whether you will ever marr> Marlingcourt. Dont think me ma , pi)ise, partly to gratify a stra g ‘ a so ” sented themselves from duty for the pur- elderj gentleman with white canvas shoes
this had happened to him in health lie again> Beatrice?” he asked thoughtfully | gir Remember, I had never spoken to a reasonable curiosity bhe had ^ .^1^ why shouldn't I come and see pose of nursing sick or dying relatives. Qnly ^rtly conC2aIcd by rubbers if .ho
■would have met it more brav®1; A£ter She stood up and came over to his side, ,ady in my life. Your sister is very beauti ahe bad desired to know. bhe rea‘lzd , , u-6 a^.{ui ioncly ere. Milly. Will Last Saturday he suspended the free ser- 6anda] ty The customs officer had little
ail, it was the. end which he had always a beautiful woman, young, graceful, and £u, and she was very kind to me I heard tragody whid, was overshadow mg Enoch you. “ ‘ 1 “r R drfve one afte„monr’ vice of trains for the transportation of W(jrk £q do The travelers had heard of
told himself was inevitable. A sense of rich More than one society paper had her sing £ went clean mad. I know it. Strone a lfic. . y <ba besitated The idea fascinated her. refugees into the country, but at the mgent £he ..gwettcnham incident” through the
bitter shame was mmgled with his dejec asked thc same question. ! But at least I meant to keep it to myself. “You must walk over to £1’e K ' ^ .... d terribly long, and she was request of Archbishop Nuttall lie con- which the pilot brought on board
tion. He had built up his life so care- „j h,,lluvc not, John,” she answered., Th Miracle Crane turned out a sue- Bcrae day,” she said, holding out her hand. Ihe day s were ternmy g, continue this free service for one 1 Sa ld Hook
fully, only' to see it «nt «-tong .about , do> £ warn you that it will be a ^ £ y„ to bt. rich. I lost my head! -,£ am not there very much, but my broth- ^J^^^thfishy, anxious eyes. , week. , , , . .. T S Vipond, of Montreal, Que., head o

his ears to a womans light ta • ‘niesalliauce.’ You know 1 have a vcak", f()Und my6elf alone with your sister. I er WU always be glad to “e J0"’ .. ..l n 6ee » she answered. No sailors have been landed from the £he Canadian £>rgd,.ce Company, who waj
he s»t brooding amongst the frapnents negs for men.” ! wanted to simply ask her a few questions, Milly took the offered hand awkwaidly, ’ I British cruiser Indefatigable, which ar- j ^ £h KingatoIf 0ffice o£ the company A
while the rain beat ^eely ag hi “You are rough upon our aristocracy, ,md £q lry and find out from her answeis cvcn with some reluctance “Monday afternoon,” lie said. “I'll rived here last night. ! the time of thc earthquake, returned on,
window-pane and the wind howled in the Poatn(X,.“ ! whether at any time in the future there “Visiting am t much in Enoch s way, M ^ * , The steamer O'eri will leave here tomor- : £ht; Frjnz Eitel wdth his wifc and daughter!
wood. ■ 1 . H She laid her liana upon his shoulder. 1 would 'be thc least chance for me. In- „hc saul, “and I don t know as I ca - -f don-t promise,” she answered slow- row for Santiago with refugees. - | Mr Vipond had an almost miraculous

Stupor and sleep commingled. He came ,._Nol necessarily, John. It is only the ^ £ ,os, my bead. I showed her plain- ttbout it myself. . . Iv • P One heavy earth shock occurred today. ca Thc building in which he was at
to himself suddenly, a^kJ^d ^rou^d i<Uera whom onc ,meets +V*. ““Æ ly the folly of which I had been guilty. Lady Malingcourt a “0h you’ll come,” he declared confident- It did no damage. work collapsed and five persons, who wercK

stisaLLi,*-™, trseisrttsr-îusüss .»■■ ^• «■ -a-».,,..»^w„.. „with the sting of tne rain and the wind, kcen%oldier8 £ mean, ndt drawing-room Ms amazement. He thought well of Strone, two women met. Milly had not been here about three. . , Ncw York, Jan. 22-American refugees Plenty of Food at Kingston,
her hair in picturesque disorder her eyes dan ler3- They have better things to think ma„'s confessed aspirations had brought up in thy school which reckons Si". > precipitately from his from Kingston, Jamaica, arriving here to- jan. 22-Tlic stricken city
alight, with the la>'nr^,^dgfeù onhcr of than marrying and dancing attendance him wholly by surprise. self-control amongst the virtues, and ih * day on board thc steamer >rmz Mel Jamaica, has a plentiful
dropped a heap of parcels and feU on her ^ womcn who on earth is thm com-, ,.£ am very sorry,” he said. “It was a hcr fgee was closely written her distrust thrratened^m _ ^ exclaimcd, "and out Friedrich, which sailed from the stricken ; food and e£othing, accoixling to
knees by ms side. ,, , ing across thc fields like a madman. j mistake, wasn’t it, to say anything to my and jealousy. Lady Malingcourt saw these ^ No city on Thursday afternoon last, the thud cablegram received today from Gov-e.--

‘•Oh, thank God. ahe 60bbad- °h’ Martinghoe followed her gaze I^ at present, at any rate?' things and was silent. The words wh.cb ere tor„ mi y day alter thc earthquake, were unanimous;^ Sw8tenham by tbe New York-Kings-
I am so glad foece y . g m , cf 'dt 13 Strone,” he exclaimed. " J1/*; , mistake,” Strone answered bit- had trembled upon her lips remained u come inside for a moment in condemning what they termed the m relief committee. The cablegram says

Her streaming eyes the w^n touch of ^ ^ ig tbe matter with the man? I “ '1^4™ 1 must regret all my life, spoken. She left the cottage with a for- XXcll, let me come . activity and utter inefficiency" of the Mg-| ^ barbor j, now cIcar and that the only
her hands, pieie d & Lady Malingcourt turned from thc vm ’ lmgte The storm came on; I mal farewell, and walked towards her ca shook her head. lish authorities on the island d“nn8 the assistance nQW needed is in the direction
CV.?,’irv nî‘ed 'x-'™ ‘.i’viriv here child’” he dow.^/ , , reached mv cottage, desperate and miser- riage, passing on the wav a pasty-fared . t hia time,” she said. “You’d first days following the disaster. I or three | o£ rebujiding tho city. In view of this in-

XX hat are you g , ■ “He will be shown into your study, of But"Pvc got t0 tell you about Milly young man, sucking industriously at ai of£,, days, or up to the day the I rinz Litel formatioIl| the committee has announced
asked, on suc.1 a g 1 course,” she remarked. If by any chance ^ ( saw me with onc Sunday extinct cigarette. She returned Ins im- H ^‘with suspicious alacrity. sailed; there was no semblance ol order and , £hat nothing fuvther wUl be done for the
are vet thioug v horror-stricken hu should ln'lulre for mc 1 do aot h to, mornin„ She's a Gasccster factory girl, pertinent stare with a glance of r'8ld con- l, dedared jocose- nothing definite done in toe matter of re- tj being, but that confirmation by let-

Shc evadcu Ins question, horror stricken ^ h(m„ !”Ter""and father drunkards, living in a tempt. He strolled jauntily on, and when "“n^he ch?” lieving the sufferings of many ot the wi„ be awaited before the commit-
at, Ms own state. ^ ^ „and “£ will remember, ’ Martmghoc answer- mother and^ta^ ^ ^ oQe evl.ning in he reached the cottage whistled. 5“ni ^e she answered.” wounded. tee disbands.

You re fa - Mercv me!” cd Bravely. ... * I the woods and she told me her story. 1 “Hi Milly. . , ’ (To be continued.) It Vaa asserted that men and women hand> the committee say, will be disposed
you on:y JI» ,. ' hnmcsmm * * * . . , v , jlL for her. and I let her stay with She came out, recognized him, and nod- - who sought shelter on board the British f m accordanee with thc confirmation of

Lira br°"*htth®utcb^ Sdy wito deft With wind tossed hair splastied with a 7the 0Ue dav. She came again, lt dccl a greeting. steamship Port Kingston, which was char- £he cables by mail.
clothes from the chest and ivrth dert ^ and W1ld-eyed, Strone stood m and , c.ouldn’t find the “Here again,” she remarked You seem w tered for Sir Aired Jones’ party iron,
fingers herself removed hi* cort and waist iddle Gf the study when Marting- gavehcl pi , accident wonderful fond of this part ot the country ■ —— bM England, were put ashore and that the plea
coat, talking all Ihe «hik. I hoc fcntered. For the moment the two baan “ ^ ^'Ve,tcr“av afternoon when all of a sudden!” g Ml BB1 ll WgJir of The American refvgecs that thc women

They must have been mad to let >o i wcre speechless—Martinghoe was and illness and • A - , there. “It’s the scenery, lie answered hcr, wj# LUIH* V nf their u rtv be alhwed at least the pnvi-
come back on such a day. she exclaimed. yhocke(i {5trone defiant, still breathless I got back to my g Her mothei a solemn wink. “Where’s the boss?” V ■ Pj /ITOhE 1 leg- of sleeping on the open decks of the
“Well I never. 1 U make you a hot dnnk, ^ eX’crtion. It xvas the clergyman who She pr>n She was “Inside,” she answered laconically. k ■ , Port Kingston, was refused “with great in- j judge J. M. McIntyre, a <h*ree was issued

directly. After! tiret recovered himself. I 'vas dead’ f . , nd came over to Thc voung man looked for a moment Iklll W civilit»? The wounded who had been! passing accounts of Tnec. F. Corey, execu-
He submitted hmiscHo her After . Strone,” he exclaimed, “what on turned out of her ho , eI^ t he took uncomfortable. Then he caught sight of a 1 i tak^on board the same steamer for an. tor of the esta.e of the late J mes G. Corey,

thc agony of the last few hours the , been doing? Sit down,man. see me. My ÇO«ase 1 gleam of mischief in her eyes, and grinned. ■ Jawwo jTI X, were put ashore the day .follow ng of Havelock, the amount bemg ?SoO. J. Ar-
sound of her shrill but not unpleasant earning J w a . j£ you don't mind.” , possession of it. She had been mere i „wha(. a ,mc you are for kidding,” he H/FI era 1 nA Lamp JÀv Car/ B hai.ko Tuesday, and were left on, turn- Freeze, proctor.
voice and her breathless anxiety on life j ^ ,ookcd at him dully. He made two days “he prayed m lf lt remarked. “Come for a stroll in the u -,X .s- •’•Mg'f*’ mtiï... railwav wharf until cired for by the Since the last report tho following busl-
bchalf seerne a ma gra d • BO movement towards a chair. dhln’t'^'seem ‘possible to turn her out. So woods. XVe can see him coming. I p&T'ur* Ymerican naval authorities on Thursday. nt]’® ^ estate of Mrs'. Mary Eliza Baxter,

hustled into dr^ clothes, and ms leer on ^ _on busine8g,” he said didu t seem possible to shc shook her head. Tha Prinz Eitel's passengers told of the Monc.on, letters test m nt.ry were granted

gg!Ü&x‘irz.'*!A,'Ar ï“ssrïUîs.ÆiisÆr
V;';, Outside the storm grew in violence. Martinghoe dropped into ail easy chair ,.called what he knew of her class, “Who wants hcr? ■ bookFer printed ■ miral Davis. cardwe.l, letters -esUmeutaiy were grantedhim* “î,‘i ”'’bS’s™«UA bS. * ' jiSilS’" " ■*" S“°” 'i,. *** Wjrt 1 I KVSS* tTTiS

CHARTER XV—(Continued) _

Eitel Frziderich, Monday, when resoli- 
tions were adopted and addressed To ths 
general public and the international press.”

The resolution follows:
“VX’c, a company of American refuge* 

of Kingston, Jamaica, January 14th, Jana- 
arv 17th, 1907, on board the steamship 
Prinz Eitel Friederich, herewith utter em
phatic condemnaiion of the conduct and 
behavior in that per.od of certain offic.als 
o’f ^rank, specificially, Captain Parsons, 
commander of the British steamship 1 ort 
Kingston, lying in the harbor of Kingston, 
and aboard which were Sir Afire» Jones, 
his superior and other officials, basing ou^i 
conteinions on the following counts.

“First, that Captain Parsons declined to 
furnish food for one meal to the small 
number of Germans, led by Captain Rich- . 
ard Vahsel, Hamburg-American Line, who 
prevented four docks from burning on the 
night of the fourteenth, among them the 
Port Kingston’s own wharf.

.'

the trend of official 
Governor

A

ver-

it.”

Refugees Ordered Ashore.
“Second, that such American and other 

refugees as the small boats manned by 
Captain Vahsel and others gathered and 
lodged on Monday on board the Fort 
Kingston, were summarily ordered ashore 
at 4 p. m. Tuesday to make room for 
English refuge s, though wotnen and ch: ld- 

tearfully pleaded that they had neither 
food nor clothing on shore.

“Third, that the wounded of mixed na
tionalities were taken ashore at the same 
hour and le.t in a crude situation on .he 
railway wharf until cared for by American 
naval authorities on Thursday.

“Fourth, that when Father O’Donovan, 
of Boston: Gavin L. Payne of Indiana
polis and the Rev. II. F. Auld, of Lat- 
boro (Pa.), took a petition to Sir Alfred 
Jones and Ca. tain Parsons, from the refu
gees, sleeping on trunks, sacks of coffee 
and the cargo-fouled planks of the Ham
burg-American docks to allow the said 
refugees to go on board the Port Kingston 
then at her dock and sleep on her bare 
clean decks, where they would be safe from, . 
recurrent earthquake shocks, Captain .Par
sons refused with great incivility and com
ing to the Hamburg-American dock showed 
the party further discourtsey.

“Fifth, that in the three days though 
Sir Alfred Jones and his party on board 
the Kingston had all the comforts of a 
large, well equipped ship, no tender was 
made either of food, water, coffee, bedding 
or medical assistance.

“Sixth, that in three (lays, save for the 
above unpleasant visit of Captain Parsons, 
no official visit was paid either by the 
police, military or colonial authorities to 
the large body of American refugees in 
Kingston, to offer succor or protection in 

to ascertain the condition
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any way or even 
in which they were.

“Seventh, that in individual cases and 
minor ways we were made to feel the 
superiority and first claim of the hngjlish 
and found the much talked of bonds of 
blood and language when tested to bt a 
mockery and diplomatic phantom.

“Therefore we declare our resentmeit 
and condemnation, this utterance being the 
joint expression of the passengers in com
mon assembly on board the Prinz Eitel 
Friederich, January 21, 1937.”

Sections six and seven were "Excised foi 
ot policy” when the resolutions 

re-inserted.
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Contributions already in

Kings Couiity Probate Court.
Hampton, Kings county, 4an. 21—In the 

probate court of Kings county today, before

!
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Mobile, Jan 21—Ard, brk Persia, Coggswell, 
from Havana.

Newport News, Va, Jan 19—Ard, stmr Vlle- 
land (Dutch), Hamings, from Apalachicola 
for St John, and sld and passed out Capo

Bos»on, Jan 23—Ard, stmr Dominion, from 
Louisfourg (C B) ; sohrs Harry Lewis, from 
Bay of 1 si anas (Nfld); Theollne, from Bruns
wick.

nnvviTT T V Maocltat T Cld—Stmr Dominion, Cain, for Louiflburg
DON NELL i -MARSHALL—On Wedne^da>, /n n\ . Hfittjp P Kins' fnr Rmp Tiivorparticu- 16th inst., at Holy Trin.ty church, by Rev. ^ “) L’ King- f0T Beer Rlver

°I advice, J J. Walsh, John Donnelly, of this oity to ’Aleximara, Jan 22-Ard, stmr Cedric, from 
Morrow, Florence, daughter of Mrs. F. R. Marshall, New york

1 0tCASSIDV-MoCrAW—At the residence of the for “ti ah fax "a8”d^ijn.‘W M0,1 “1 Templ*' 

gride’s parents 120 Parad.se row by the Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 23—Ard, sehr 
Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, Clara A. McGaiw and E»ari Grey, from Maitland (N S) for New 
A. Lorne Cassidy. York. •

Salem, Mass; Jaff 23—Ard, sohre Ruth Rob
inson, from Stockton for New York; Winnie 
Lawry, from St Jo-hn for New York.

Portsmouth, N H, Jan -23—Sid, aohr Laura 
C Hall, for St John.

^CDRKERY—Suddenly, at his father’s rosi- Saundenstown, R I, Jan 23—Sld, eohr Gold- 
dence, on Monday, Jan. 21, Thomas Lloyd, en Rule; from Yarmouth (N S) for New
second son of Joseph and Maggie Corkery, York. ..................
aged seven years and nine months. Passed—Brktn Mary Hendrick,

NOBLES—Suddenly, on the 22nd inst., A. dence for Nova Scotia;
Roy Nobles, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. City Island. Jan 23—Bound south, stmi*
D. L. Nobles, of 28 Wright street, aged Nav.gator, from Hal.fax. 
twenty years. C.ty Island, Jan 24—Bound south, Retire

McROBERTS—On Jan. 23, at 63 Crown 1 Golden Rule, from Yarmouth (N S); Geor-
street, Mrs. Helen L. McRoberts, widow of gia, from St John; Bluenoee, from Han 18-
John A. McRoberts, leaving one daughter, j port (N S).
two sisters and four brothers to mourn their Baltimore, Jan 24—Ard, stmr Trym, from 
sad loss. Halifax via Portland.

GODoOE—Died, in this city, on 22nd inst, 1 New York, Jan 24—Cld, brk Anglo Norman, 
at the residence of his father, 259 Princess ! for Canary islands; schr Dara C, for Port 
street, William C. Golsoe, jr. I Greville (N S).

TRAYNOR—Suddenly, in this city, on the ! S-M—Stmr La Gascogne, for Havre.
23rd inst., Margaret, widow of the late Pat- . Gloucester, Mass, Jan 24—Ard, sch’re Spec-

_____ __________   _ .  . __ .... rick Traynor, pilot, in the seventy-seventh ulator, from Bay of Islands (Nfld) • Cres-V^ANTED—A TeachCT, secondM °rrtlnîhi£f year af her age- leavInS four daughters and cent, from Maitland (N S).
▼ v class, for district No. 3 St Martins, St two song to mourn their loss. Vineyard Haven, Maas, Jan 24—Ard schr

John couniy. Apply, Btaung salary, to John bUCKNAM—At the res.dence ot his broth- Alaska, from New London for St John.
Ross, St. Martins, St John County. sw er-in-law, J. S. Smith, 126 Waterloo street, Portland. Me. Jan 24—Ard. s-tmrs Came
,3» w.n- OD Jan- 24- Benjamin F. Bucknam, in the Breton, from Louis burg
rpEACHER W ANTED— For the term 80th year of bis age. Cobb, Pike, from Boston j
J- ning January,an experienced teacher VANDALL—At Rothesay, Kings county, on Sld—Stmr Governor Cobb,
for the Newtown Scnool District No. 8, Stud | the «4th inst., Sarah A., widow af the late St John.
holm. Apply, siating saiary,. to A. ».Mac , Wm. H. Yandall, in the 84th years of her i Boston, Jan 24—Ard, stmrs A W Perry,
Secretary io Trustees, Newtown. Kings Co., a,e from Halifax; Boston, from Yaraouth; schr

***• FAIRWEATHER—On Thursday, 24th inst., | Hugh G, from Port Greville (N S), from
at his late residence, 248 K ng street east, i New York (put in in distress), 
in the 38th year of his age, H. H. Fairweath- I Sld—&tirïr Dominion, for Loulsburg. 
er, eldest son of the late C. H. Fairweather. Calais, Me, Jan 22—Sld, achr Lance Oobb, 

JONES—In Dorchester (Mass.), Jan. 22,1 for New York.
John, husband of the late Rég na W. Jones.

COLLINS FOUND GUILTY 
SENTENCED TO DIE APRIL 25

BIRTHS SI, JOHN MARKETS !WANTED.

Agents-Sermons by the Devil
is a new and marvelous book. Nothing l.ke 
it has ever been pub.isbed. It sells rabidly 
and to all classes. Wa want inteil.genc m^u 
and women to intiouuce this book into all 
pans of Canada. Extra lUiuceinen.s guar
anteed to those who act promptly. Write at 
once tor canvassing outfit and lull 
lars, which we will mail on recel 
free of charge. Address R. A.
69 Garden street, St. John, N. B.

GREEN—On Jan. 23, to Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Roy Green, a daughter.

»

(Continued from page 1.) 
left it outside and gone and secured it 
later? In regard to the finding of the 
axe, he could see no - reason why any 
doubt shoujd be drawn from that circum
stance, . as it mattered little, who placed 
the axe there. There is .no doubt the 
prisoner used the axe on these doors.

Mr. McKeown said there was no evi
dence that the prisoner had anything 
which was concealed bèhind these doors.

The judge said thete did not appear to 
be anything finished,as the work of smash
ing in the doors was not completed. He

Probably the cold weather, succeeded by 
the heavy, snow storm, accounts in a meas
ure for the dull markets of the past week. 
Sales' have -been slow end the prices gener
ally steady. Meats still continue at a good 
price. Scarcity of lamb and mutton is re- 

Hs$rs are a tr.fle easier. Butter is

MARRIAGES

H.
ported.
firm. Oysters have advanced in price, and 
are not so plentiful. Grand Manan herrings 
have fallen off considerably in price. The 
wholesale prices Thursday were:

COUNTRY MARKET.

VX7ANTED—A girl for general housework; 
If no washing; good wages. Apply by let
ter or telephone to Mrs. W. J. Starr. Rbthe- 
eay, N. 13. 1-19-if-w

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nue for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

DEATHS\f EN WANTED to learn to drive and re- 
i-f-L pair automobiles; positions open paying 

. men. Road 
mplete, $26; 

ypr correspondence
no th«s new i 
for cumpettygl 

pply. Send 
to School^

.. .... 0.07% to 0.0S>,i 
... 0.06% " 0.0S :

....0,05 " 0.07
.. 0.U7 " 0.10 I

... 0.00% •' 0.10

" ?:i°o j
... 1.25 “ 1.5C j
... 0.50 “ 1.00 !

Beef, western.. ..
Beef, butchers .. ..
Beef country..............
Mutton, per lb.. .. .
Pork, per lb.................
Veal, per lb 
Cabuage,
Beets, per bbl..

went on to say in reference to the com- Celery.. .. ........... ........... .
1 * • -j x a ^ 1 i Squash, per 100 lbs...........................2.00
mode incident that tne time taken m en- Eggs (hennery), per doz .. .. 0.28
quiring into this was wasted, as it was Tub3 butfer.’. ^ ................... 0-22

not material. In concluding, the judge Roll butter.. .. .. ».

said his duty was only to point out the Hides, per lb............... .
evidence as he saw it. No one else has ( Fowls^per epaJr?î* V.
been shown to be there biit the prisoner. I Turkeys, per lb..

[Cranberries, per bbl.. .. .. 
Cranberries, per bush.. .. 
Rabbits, per pair.; .

$25 to $75 per week to compete 
Driving & Repairing Cours 
license guai auteed. O 
course a specially. ' GetJ 
tby now, as tne dem 
is greater than theJ 
catalogue. Boston JÈjS 
street. Boston. 
school).

0.v7
per doz 0.70from Provl-for

K 'iremont 
best auto 

12-19-tf-w “ 2.50:: o°:à° !
What is CASTORIAXX7ANTED—A flrslror second class male or 

VV femaio teaoher for coming term. Apply, 
John Dalzeli, secretary

0.21 “ 0.23
............ 0.23 “ 0.26
............0.00 “ 0.14
.. ..0.03%“ 0.Ü9H 
- .. 0.60 “ 1.00

............0.50 “ 1.00
.. 0.18 “ 0.20 
.. 8.00 “ 9.00
.. 2.50 “ 3.00
.. 0.03 “ 0.10

stating salary, to 
school District No. 2, Grand Manan; N. E. Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, P 

goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 
substance. Its age is-its guarantee. It des 
and allays Feverishiess. It cures Diarrhce 
Colic. It relieves 
and Flatulency.
Stomach and Ban 
She Children's#

TTIOR SALE—Farm near Hampstead, farm 
Jr near Norton, 100 acres each w,th build
ings, etc. R. G. Murray, barrister, St. John, 
*N. B. » 1-2-1£.

itie
Do your duty according to your consicencc 
and you will not be haunted in after life. 
Exercise yonr ^intellect conscientiously so 
that each of you will he able to say you 
did yonr duty.

forms, 
Wind

icthing Troubles, cmadThonstipation 
assimilates the Faoa, regulates the 

(and natural sleep.
’s Friend.

• .*7 —
GROCERIES.

Three crown loose muscatels. 0.10% “ 0.11
Four crown do., ,. .........0.11 “ 0.11%
Ohoice seeaed, Is.. .............. X).ll% “ 0.12

A Quick Verdict. Fancy do...............................
# _ Malaga clusters.. .. .. .

Judge Gregory finished his charge at Malaga black, baskets.. ..
12.10 o’clock and the jury immediately re- Curruntl^clcaned," Is'.; 
tired to their room, the prisoner being currants, cleaned, built..
remanded and court rose for recess till Cheeee, per lb....................
n Rice, per lb.. ....................
i ° CIOCK- Cream ot tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.20

At 2.05 Judge Gregory resumed his seat Sal. soda, per lb.......................0.01
and at 2.20 Sheriff Lynds entered and an- Birarb soda, per keg................2.20
nounced that the jury had agreed on a porto-^EUom...............
verdict. Thqr prisoner was sent for and Barbados..
five minutes later the jurymen entered F^icy^Barbados........................0.31
their box. Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.62

Clerk of the Court Dixon then asked: Beans, yellow eye 
"Gentlemen of the jury, have you agreed 
upon your verdict ?” Split peas.. '.Y.'.

Harvey J. Stevens, who had been elect- Comm sal..................
ed foreman, said: "We have.” Pot barle>y..............

“How do you find?”
“Guilty tfMr. McKeown at once rose and asked1 Sanulïted^mmmetiV. V.".." 

the court to reserve a case for the full i Standard oatmeal 
bench arising oi|t of the charge, 
specific part objected to was where the 
judge told the jury the counsel for the de
fence was not bound to show who did

(C B) ; Governor 
lor St John, 

from Boston for
Prels, giving heal 
anacea—The Mot.. 0.12 “ 0.12%

... 3.00 “ 4.25
.. 2.85 “ 3.00

... 0.09% “ 0.10 
0.08% “ 0.09 ;
0.08% “ 0.(te% i 
0.14% “ 0.15 
0.03% “ 0.03% 

“ 0.21 
“ 0.01% 
“ 2.25

r*
CENUINE CASTORIA always

>4 BearjFfne Signature of _
|^|NE THOUSAND MEN to work In logging 
vJ camps in British Columoia; wages $2.5U 
to $5 per day. For further particular com
municate with Secretary, B. C. Loggers As
sociation, 67 Alexander street, Vancouver.

12-1 2 mo w.
Gulfport, Jan 19—Ard, ship Harvest Queen, 

PATTERSON—In hospital, New York, on Forsyth, from Rio Janeiro.
Key West, Jan 22—Sld, stmr Manchester

i
Jan. 15, Mary, the be4oved wife ol John __
Patterson, and only daughter of James Merchant, Foale, for New Orleans. 
Farouhar, post master, Uper Kin tore, aged — ^ * — — -
iti/'Deeply regretted.

.........0.34 ;; 0.37
. .. 0.27 “ 0.28

“ 0.32
\T7ANTED—Reliable and energetic men to 
VV sell for Canada’s Greatest Nurseries. 

Largest list of naidy Var.et.ee 
the Province of New Brunswiç 
recommended by the N. B.
Agriculture. Apply now. Sy 
starting. Libetal terms, 
manenc situaaon. Sione 
ronto, Ontario.

St Vincent, C V, Jan 23—Sld, stmr Platea, 
for Liverpool.

Havana, Jan 22—And, stmr Areola (Br), 
Wry, from Philadelphia, with coal. (See die-

specially 
poruneaT^of 
Scaarfouw 

:y wea«y. Per- 
WtyThgtvn, To-
/11-10-261-w

>“ 0.63 
2.50 ;; 2.60
1.66 “ 1.75
1.60 “ 1.65

............ 6.20 “ 6.25

............ 2.70 “ 2.75
............4.50 “ 4.60

SHIP NEWS. The Kind You Haye Always BoughtCHARTERS.

Br ach Carl E Richards, 99 tons, Carteret 
to Hel.fax, fertilizer, $1.16.

Br soh Albertha, 94 tons,
Br str S.monside, 1,956 tons, Baltimore to 

Tampico, coal, p t.
Br ach Mari tana, 490 tons, Crandall to 

Trinidad, lumber, p t.
Sch Mary Bradford Pierce, 334 tons, Gulf 

to N S Cuba, lum-oer, $6.26.
Br sch Catherine, 196 tons, 

then Gulf to Windward Island 
P t.

British bark Conductor, 1,062 tons, Bruns-
wick (Ga), to Buenos Ayres, pitch pine lum- the murder but that his client did not standard granulated......................4.30 ■■ 4.40

Beaver Har- Brit.sh steamer Cunaxa, 2,018 tons, from do it. " . , “ ‘ 410 •• 4'20
Beaver Har Huelva to Boston, with ore, 9s 9d, January Judge Gregory, who was visibly affected, g,"6"1 j-jj ,. 3^

Wednesday. Jan. 23. toadlng- claimed he had not so directed the jury.; pa;is lumps.eia “ eiiO
tiiester Shipper, 2,542, Harworth, \(r McKeown further said that his Pulverized.............................................. 0.05*4 “ 0.0554ne^llargo" W“ Th0™a°n REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC. h”Jr ;n hia charge had treated it as a

Romeo 11L Ward, from New York, Norfolk, Va., Jan. 19—Bark Frances,Trimm, fact fully proven that the prisoner had
-----McIntyre, with 180 tone eand for Port- from New York for Savannah (before report- . k the doore w;th the axe and had New walnuts.. ................................0.U •* 0.13

_nd Rollins Mills. ed), was towed In here today in distress by broken v ie , Grenoble walnuts............................. 0.14r " O.lo
Coastwise—Tug Lord Woleeley, 49, Wiley, tu8 Edna V Crew, which picked her up off directed the jury from that standpoint. Mar not walnuts..................................0.13 " 0.00

from St Martins; echrs V.ola Pearl, 23, Cape Henry, where she had been towed by jj;s honor promised to hear argument Almonds...................................................0.13 " 0.14
Wailllh. from Beaver Harbor- Olive C. 26, «hr Pendleton Brothers, from Brunswick for . . Caliloin.a prunes.............................0.06 " O.Os54

Perth Amboy. The Penileton Brothers pro- iaier. Filberts............................................. .. 0.10 “ O.lt
_ Tburaday Jan 24. 1 ceeded. The bark reports was run into 16Jh gaT,tonnA Pronounced. Brazils......................................................0.15 “ 0.16

J&r Canada Cape, 2,796?Symonds7 from by an unknown steamer an? had foremast Sentence VTODOUncea. Pecans................................................0.14 “ 0.16
Qney (C B) via Loulsburg, Wm Thomson broken, ^ tOTn^ap^Jhrad gear earned Solicitor-General Jones then moved for DaaM.^per^m.^. ........ ....0.06 “ 0.00

wi Stmr Vlieland (Dutch), 1,299, Hamlnga, I London, Jan. 20—A cablegram from Axlm sentence. ... Ba* 8gs, per lb..’’.................. 0.04 " 0.05
5d from Apalachicola, J H Soammell & Co, states that bark Star of the Bast, LeBlanc, 'f’he prisoner stood up and his honor Lemons, Messina, per box .. 3.60 “ 4.00
to; pitch pine lumber. ! from New York lor Axlm, has been totally ., , i j fter a fair trial bv a1 New hgs, per lb................................0.09 " 0.12Stmr Senlac, 614, McKinnon, from Halifax wrecked and the cargo is washing ashore. sald that he “ad Cocoanuts, per doz.. ..................0.60 " 0.70

and call ports, Wm Thomson & Co, pass and I The crew were stved. jury of his country men been, lound guilty Cocoanuts, per sack................O.oo “ 4.00
mdse, and sld to return. I Vineyard Haven, Jan 22—Sch H R Bramer- o{ y,,, murder of Mary Ann McAulay. Bananas...................................................1.00 " 2.25

. . ... ^ (r,r Schr j Arthur Lord (Am). 189, Gayton, «on. Capt BJgett, from Weehawken lor St „ . conducted vourseff throughout ?ew le3> »bl................................1.50 " 4.00
Ambitious VOUnZ/men tor from Bastport (Me) F C B atteay, 1 al ast. John, with a cargo of coal, carried away rud- to» tiav,c conaucteu yourseu umuuguo u Can. on.ons, bags 80 lbs........1.30 ■■ 1.40
rVITl ■' Schr Olayola, 123, Cole, from New York, der head off Faulkner's Island, Long Island with coolness and composure which might, jam. oranges, bbl .. .. ........... 4.60 “ 6.00

]arize Insurance Uompany as J w,ilaird Smith, with S60 tons hard coal tor Sound, during a westerly gale, 20th inst. She j d one to think that you were either in- Jam. oranges, box.................. 3.00 “ 0.00
o “ \ c E Colwell succeeded in reaching this port last evening “ ,, , „ Malaga grapes, bag....................... 6.00 “ 6.00agents. Experience not neces- CSAr Lav^ia, 266, Tower, from New York, ! and w,11 have a new rudder stock fitted be- noccnt or that you were steeled Val Reg 420's (These figures

6 » , ri 1 ^J Willard Smith, hard coal for R P & W F fore proceeding. He said that he was entirely m accord refer to size, not price).... 3.00 “ 3.25
sary. Men of character .energy starr. London, Jan 21-Axim telegraphs that the ith thti jury>s finding. The counsel for Val. Im. 420’s................................................ “ 4.00

r , » t.„ Cleared. cargo of kerosene, or some portion of it, J Ï v A naaA n„70_. .-x: Cal. Navels.......................................... 3.50 “
and DUSh can make big money from the wrecked bark Star of the East i the defence, he said, had used every arti

. r ... A nr\r\A Tuesday, Jan. 22. (Br), from New York (before reported), may j fiCe known to the profession to create a FISH,
and position. a lew gooa Coastwise-Tug Lillie, 49, Waascn, L’U.ng saving evevyth.ns PO-s.ble. doubt. He failed to find the least evi- Larfre cod 4 65 “ 0 00
country districts open for the E schooner H R. Emmers^n. ' from Weehawken i deuce to sustain such a thing It is im-1 Mpatumdry cod..”.'..’. I.:.'.'.' 4.'« “ liso
right parties. Address at once. Jan An;r«V ’’■''^’bhï'""" 1 “ 1'

tAfENTR P' 0' B 3’ S ,nS; Vi°,a PearlC’ WadJMuSyt TntU£: S ?n thelik!^ ma^sho^ hare ' gFïSBSUr ^ I’E •• 1John- N’ B’ GÏÏ."’ GraC0 & Ethel- Gumtii £or heard^from the”’ two-m^sl&^Th^ B == far given way to yonr greed or passion. ^^^1 -V .’.’ 0.m “

Reene, Captain w! H Miller, of this city, | as to commit such a deed. I Fresh cod................................ .... .. 0.06 0.00
since she sa.Ied light from Portland Jan 11. Ho advised the prisoner not to build , ia“‘el„V..........................e'en n’S
and it is believed s>he was blown to sea. ' • i xi» i,:_i Bloaters, per box............ .. .. .. 0.00 0.60,, Fears are felt for Captain Miller and his hopes on the application by h s Halibut......................... . ...... 0.12 ** 0.15

H»hnn?Ver> Jan 19—Ard' str Moaina. from creW- The schooner ran into the terrific counsel for a reserved case and-.urged him Mackerel.....................................................0.20 “ 0.26 |
Halflax, Jan 22-Ard. str Durango, Boston, northeasterly gale and snow storm of Jan. to preparc at once to meet his God. Fresh saJmon .........................................°'12 ” °-1“

Sld—Strs Orinoco, Bale, Bermuda, West Havana jan 22—Steamer Areola (Br) Wrv The sentence of the court is that 
vanaSanddMl^cmfrDorts/k0t0‘ Cottere11, Ha", from Philadelphia Jan 12, is ashore <m the be taken hence to whence you came and 

Loulsburg,'Jan 22-Slif, str Canada Cape, : ^tha^stev^rel8^ throwing hf^ cml there detained in close custody till Thurs-
Symons, lor St John, to load for South Al- Sore it iJlSSiabm that T^rfy !ïl day, April 25 next, and that on that day
rira. . ! cargo will be saved. von lie hanged bv' the neck until you are fish are finnan hadd es, #4.00: kippered her-
r’’ye”iEilidfr<”n ÔthelHntox, : pUI;,a1snsa1^roJm dtetrœsf wMrn^on the paü££e deadband may God have mercy on your,

rHalifaxG Ian 23—Ard stmrs Numidian : fTom st John (N for Cardenas bas dis- soul.’, tors, 2s^,$2.b5 io $-.85. Because he preferred the ladies’ waiting
nan rax, Jan a ^ra, simrs iNumiaian, cztro and vessel will be docked for , mMT ■ Meats—Canned beef, Is., $1.40 to $1.60; corn- , ,, d 4.u , , ,,from Glasgow, and cld for Boston; Ocamo, exami^txin ^ w ed beef, 2s., $2.50 to $2.60; pigs feet, 2s., $2.60 room at Rothesay station to the gen-

from Demenara, West Indies and Bermuda ; * ______ ' l/CMT MORI HUM RFRI AND to $4.00; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.50. tlemen’s, a man named Duplissea got intoSr>rMm£ a» NOTICE TO MARINERS. jtNI ~N UK !H UIVI Bt KL AN U an altercation with Station Master P=-

Beta, Hopkins, for Kingston S' 0F T' DISTRICT MEETING!& Æ; SSUfŒ! speu^the nigSTt "n IS pohee

(J|^MtrtIns^B, j™rai’8i0CTd^hTn"R Car- Bunkerlland, Yarm^th"aAor^w^t ^ ! , “ „ . the 1 g;4®: VX S 6tation here. Frily. it is said, he

son, for Boston. ot Nova Scotia, was put in operation on Jan. Harcourt, Jam SclS^2a„/><rem «‘MO * * . $-. . be taken to Hampton to be tried on
MoS“mr Trlnid^“ 22^W’ schr Kestrel’ lightholisfstands onland°2i reét^bore high perance” merhere yesterday afternoon, T. A. j/J^le^orn p« doz 97^pe^ ete. I the charge of raising a disturbance and
iXrAÏÏ MAIS «“‘rt C^e^e?e%?St: T- A. Oïarke, WP: Ml’ 1

ol JanuLry^). ' square In plan, with slop.ng sides, sur- H. H. Stuart, D. S„ and Mrs Henry'In- beans, tl.09.
I mounted by a square wooden lantern, the gram, of Newcastle Divis.on; Mrs. G o. A- ppnvTsmx<;
: whole painted white. It is 22 feet h.g-h from Jonah and several visitors from Grangeville rnoviou/rto.
| its base to the top of the ventilator on the Division; jS. M. Dunn, M. B. Dunn. Rev. R. domestic mess 09 50 “ 23 rl(>

Plmj^im^N0flUdS;ej.n 22—Ard, str Mongolian, ' S^^^watt "-{ft mSm.MaT K*W. | ÊSi. I. .V. ’.’.’o 2°| ”
:No. 9—From Halifax, Plctou and 8yd- Scfnhh™ Via UlverPao1 tor Hallfax ana Poi,a" . paratus is dioptric of the sixth order. Hamilton, grand scribe, was present. : Canadian plate beet..................... 14'2u I6-°°

a*. avn . . ........................ ........ .... District. Scribe H. H. Stuart gave a report)
'No. 7__Kxnre’sa'from’Su'saex.......................„,L1TerP°o1' Jan 2«-Ard, str Sardin.an, from • — ' . of the state of the order in the two conn- 1 GRAINS. ETC.

MORE WAIFS COMING TO
i=^s,rT„ra^••p,orëûi6’M i lr^^- /s* shsLâsi rsa» ellinor home farm ^e^t-Mvtv-sr ; g”M.rci-ftis ••and Campbell ton .. .. ..17.40 ' 0„Vn0lin aud lneramsport via Halifax ULLIIMVIl MVIVIL I nnifl plHceg. | Pressed hay, small lots .. ..16.00 “ u.00

from Moncton.................21.36 jan ’3-Ard stmr Sicilian from ----------- Thc 110 1,cense movement started iu ïl*r- , Ontario mis, car lotsr............... 0.45%“ 0.46%
triasgow, jan -3 Ard, stmr Sicilian, from court parish was rapidily growing. The prov- Ontario oats, small lots............... 0.47 “ 0.49%

. 10 , . _ . Rothesay, Jan. 24 The quarterly meeting incjai government were willing, if Harcourt ; norUmeal, in bags............................ 1.30 “ 1.35
Glasgow, Jan 19 Sld, stmr Lakoma, Gillies, 0f the committee of management in connec- ratepayers showed they were determined to

°M an Chester, Jan 20-Sld. stmr Manchester tlon with the Ellinor Home Farm whs held ^StVfHhe wtsb’ &pecial aÆt 9buttlng liqucr

Importer, Parry, for tit John. j on Tuesday afternoon at the residence of 0n Dec 31 1906 the membership was Pratt’s As'rar..............................
Belfast, Jan 23—Ard, stmr Bengore Head, Mr and Mrs j, s. Armstrong. The affairs about as ’ follows: * Harcourt Division, 91; White Rose and Chester A.... 

from St John. , _ I at the farm are most sat sractory. Grangeville Div s'on, 70: Bass River Divis- High grade Sarnia and Arc-
Liverpool, Jan -3—Sld, stmr Teutonic, for j Several letters from Mrs. Close were read, ion, )5; Richibucto Division, 47; Newcastle , bSbti. i • • •

New YorK. _ . , I One item of great importance was excellent Division, 58; Caledonia (Douglas!own) Divis-, Silver Star..
Port Talbot, Jan 23 Sld, stmr Imshowen news. Mrs. Close has been made levai ion, 35; Miramichi (Burnt Church) Div s on. Linseed oil, raw.. ....

rz. „ , n’„» __ _ guardian to certain children by their trus- 31; Northumberland <Chetham) Division, 25: Linseed oil, boiled ^..........
Inishtrahull, Jan -3—Passed, stmr Bengore tees, and with consent of the government. Silver Stream (Loggieville) Division, 40; , turpentine................ ■••••• 1

Head, from tit John for Belfast. in order thait they shall be brought up in total, 492. Seal oil, steam refined .
tiharpness, Jan ~ Ard, stmr Pors, from Canada, their trustees paying toward their There are also flourishing divisions at | Olive oil, commercial..................

Sherbrooks (N S). maintenance. There are at present n ne Millerton and Tablsintac. bringing the total Castor oil, commercial, per
Glasgow, Jan ^ Ard, stmr K.alac.a, from children in the home and ten more are to membership up to about 550. j lb.. .. •-

tit John and Halifax. 1 be sent out from England in March. j Rev. C. W .Hamilton addressed the divis-1 Extra lard oil.. ...
Queenstown, Jan 24—Sld, stmr Teutonic, 1 _____________ ... jcn jn the interests of the New Brunswick Extra No. 1 lard....

from Liverpool lor New York. , 1 Temperance Federation, urg ng the format on ;

7r L7 HINDOO WOMEN ON COAST ZJ.
StJoSk\S Kerr Oanh!m.°°froma HaLfax. ' F,, nn,*r0 ‘ ’ DISGUISED AS MEN “Mlk)1» of™MiMUb>Sdan Wathen and57—\>J. A\C/ # Manchester, Jail 21—Ard, stmr Manchester UlOUUIOLU rto IVIC. IN Stephen M. Dunn, it was unan'mouely re-

O P — „ ; Corporation, Heath, from St John via Phila- x- Westminster 1! (' .lau oq \ solvofi that'thc (Bvision organize a branch of
JO/l „ _ . , . , „ .j cstmm ur, is. Jan 2J—A the New Brunssflck Temperance Federation

VI st. Helena, Jan 22—Passed previously, brk Hindoo, apparently a man who had been for Kent ccunty.
i !:c!Lpse MuBryde, from Hong Kong *°r I-working in the lumber mill yards hero, I Mrs. Ingram, Mrs. G. J. Jonah and L. J.
! Baltimore ana Newjor^ was suddeu.y taken i„ and soon after.gave -a“en,^ommittee onUe^.l^ or-

FOREIGN PORTS. mrlll to a child. I he womans husband order had every reason to feel encouraged.
yard. Hindou I Officers lor the eu-uing year were elected

woman are said to be working i» ' male | 2dli0,DW W. A. WRev.T R " H.'^slvertl 

attire all over thc province. ! scribe. H. H Stuart (re-elected); D. treis-
• j urer. H. B. Anslow (re-elected): D. P. W.
" , p., Robert Beers, Richibucto: D. »^iap!a:n.

Rev. G. H. Beaman, Grangeville; D. senti
nel, A. D. Atknson, Harcourt; D. conduct
or, A. E. Pearson. Bass River; D. S. Y. P.
\\\. Mrs. Wm. Anderson. Burnt Church.

The officers were installed by Rev. Mr.
Hamilton and the division adjourned to 
meet iu Newcastle next April, on the call of 
the executive.

A publ'c meeting wa,
T. A. Clarke ocrup’ed the chair. Rev.
Hamilton, Rev. J R. Champion, Rev. R. H.
Very6’ nteTesbi % addh^esges. ^ ^ gfnta/. all the «mg hefing vifcue, of th.

At the close of the meeting Rev. Mr. Ham- eina^ree and wei certaiely cur^|all coughs 
ilton aga n addressed the meeting as the êo]fis and lunc woubles.f 
representative of the New Brunswick Tern- s ^
peranco Federation, as the result of whi.'h Mrs. «las. McL/owelL Jjang^on, UJit.j 
about forty-five joined the federation. The writes : “ In S^overaby^ 1905,, I caught a 

j officers elected were as follows: | bad cold that Settled ommy luigs, so I got
President. Rev. R. H. Stavert, Harcourt; hotfix nTor wl)d4 *>rwav Pine

vice-presidents. Rev. Geo. H. Beamon. ®wo bottles o| Dr. W*)rts Norway nne
| Grangev.lie- Rev. Father Leger, St. Paul ; | feyrup, and usd ono ancta hap of them and

picas- ■ Rev. Mr. Martins, Richibucto; Rev. C. Opie. j by that time» was curflti. J[ laid the bal-
icious t, E' Pearson. Bass ^ver ; ance of the blttle away ror Æture use. A

' Kxron^OhSe^'w^'ïr.He RiveT; SS& j feiv days aftf our eigk mouths’ old baby 

|ary-treasurer, L. J. Wathen. took the whioping c *ugh.
Ft he executive committee consists of: ,T. tta waq wa had tn call t
T Dorthy, Harcourt; Geo. N. Clarke, Rex- ne was s| baa wo uaa to cailt

0Kb 1 ton; Robert Saulin r, Harcourt ; Telespbo-e physician, «it he said he ooiUfl^d 
n & | Arsenault, Adamev.lle; l>r. King, C. Mur- I commenced using

way Pine Syrup a 
the baby wa 
cent bottlaMf

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
"DOLL1NS INDICATOR locates all mineral* 
Xi and buried treasure, bend tor circular. 
Mention (hig paper. RoiLne, R. D. p, Man-

9-26 wkly
In Use For Over 30 Years.( FLOUR. ETC.

Tuesday, Jan. 22.
Str Tunisian. 6.802, Braes, from Liverpool 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, pass and 
mdse.

Sch Ida May, 119, Gale, from Boston, D J 
Purdy, bal.

Sch Onward, 92, McLean, from Boston, J 
W McAlairy, ballast.

Sch Pr.scilla, 101, Granville, from Boston,
A W Adams, ballast.

Coastwise—Str Granville 49, ColKns, An- AY
ipoji*; schs Bay Queen, 32, Leighton,Grand 

D, 32, Leighton,

cheater, N. H. ▼MS CCNTAUR OOMM
“ 6.10 

= iS 
:: i-i
“ 4.15

SB
rpEACHERS holding first or second class 
1 profe*aional certificates wanted immedi

ately. Saianee $45 to $50 per mouth. Write, 
Eumiinipn i cachera* Agency, Buiuvnuon, aIa

9-B-Lf.-

The Manitoba high grade...................
I Ontario hign grade........................
Ontario medium patent...............same, $6 50, 

port, lumber,

$100,00„ _^GIVEN AWAY FREE _
For Correct Answers to this Puzzle

The letters to the left of this advertisement when property arranged spells four words. Can you 
spell out three of them, if bo the grand prises we offer are surely worth trying for. Three 
Correct Answers Wliu If you cannot make them out yourself, get some friend to help you.

The first word when the letters are 
properly arranged spells tha name 
of a large CaSRiaian city# second 
word wneerthA letters ayproperly 
arranged spoils' tho ryufie of some
thing we nlLtose^TlwTtiiîrd word 
when fjnpopeyy arfrhnged spells the 
name of sojdetJOQag we all do. The 
fourth worevaien properly arranged 
spells the %|Phe of something we all 
have.

In order to help yon a little we 
have put a mark under the 1st letter 
in each word# Now can make 
them ont#

SUGAR.A/TONEY TO LOAN on City or country 
111 Property at low rate or interest. K. H. 
Pickett, Solicitor. $8 25-lyr- dA_w

1r; NellieHIV/TEN WANTED to advertifce and Ipcro 
■i-uLduce our stock and poultry compounds to 
farmers and dealers; work during 
or permanently; this ii> an exceptional 
In* for a hustler; write torZpartl 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst^rest^wndon.

<e ti Stmr, Mi 
from ” “ 
& Co.

re. FRUITS, ETC.
3

tip 12.00 per week, board and expenoaff^to 
V eon of energy and good chajXte^flTie 
John C. Winston Co.. Ltd., Tor-**-—^

OTORONTTV TEN WANTED—Reliable men in erery lo- 
Jl caiity throughout Canada to advertise 

'our good*, tack up showcards on tyees,

sr'disa fin1 u
commission or salary; M3 per monthr'and 
penses J4 per day: steady employmget toj 
reliable men; no experience nec 
for particulars. Empire Medic 
London, Ont.

Garter^rom fishing. NO. 1
iio. 2

HSGTQUHTCo.

ry.
RAE EBtpany.

OO. 3

iNECTSROSA O. 4

It does not matteyhere you live, we doMWCare one bit who gets the money, 
three of these wore, write them plainMlmd mail your answer to us, with 

md If your angler is correct we wi.l notify you promptly, 
correct iintfsTi and a few minutes of your time. Don't

It does note 
win » large
is very interest!
If you can spell
your name and a<*ress plainly written
We are glvlnglway *100.00 f 
delay, send In yEir answer at once.

We are spending thousands ofAmlars to advertise our business*
THEGEÜDIANP1SKMÉL00.,Dept.2 T0E0NT0 ONT

4.00

News of Wolfvlile and Vicinity.TROUBLE IN STATION 
HOUSE IT ROTHESAY

FOR SALE. Wolfville, N. S., Jan. 23—J. A. Kin*CANADIAN PORTS.
man. has been elected president of tlv 
Kings county board of trade.

Last Tuesday the management and em
ployes of the Nova Scotia Carriage Corn» 
pany, at Kent ville, gave a big dinner at 
the American House in honor of Mr. Ben
nett, who has been for the last four years 
superintendent of the factory. Mr. Ben
nett has left for Hamilton (Ont.), where 
he takes a similar position.

Miss Ethel G. Graves and Waldo E. 
Palmer were married at Aylesford last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Elizabeth Ryder died very sud
denly at the Acadia Villa Hotel on Sun
day. She was 44 years old and was the 
wife of Captain - G. M. Ryder, of the 
steamer Kelvin Bank, now on its wav 

| It is said that Duplossa, Thursday from Colon to Valparaiso. E. IC Spin- 
| went into Rothesay station house ney, president of the Yarmouth board of 
and laid down on a bench in the ladies’ trade, is a brother to the deceased lady, 
waiting room. Mr. Peters ordered him The Campbell Lumber Company,of Wey- 
out and ~a fight followed, Duplissea be- mouth, have succeeded in getting all their 
ing put out, but not before he had pum- logs into the lower mill pond in the second 
melled .the railway official. The offender week of January. Never before in the 
got on the train and on arrival here was j history of the company has this been ac- 
aprehended by I. C. R. Policeman John | complished.
Collins, who handed him over to the city 
police.

TJIARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek 
•T St. John county (N. B.), containing 200 
seres, with 80 cleared under good cultivation, 
balance well wooded. New large house, car
riage house and barns. Water in house. 
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and splen
did beech one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan. Dally Telegraph.

CANNED GOODS.
The following are the wholesale quotations ! * ,

5^.nWP,?r.3%ma’6orSSef’gBiS Man Named Duplissea Arrested and
Brought Here for the Night.

8-24-tf-d&w

I On and after SUNDAY, October 14, 1906, 
[trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), as 
(allows: 1

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
—_ [No. 6—Mixed train to Moncton.. .. ..

No. 2—Lxpieee lor Pt. du Cbeae, Syd
ney, Halifax and vam*jDe«Lon... 7.06 

}No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,
i... Halifax and Pictou.......................... 18.26
}N<X 8—Express for Sussex........................... 17.10
INo. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

(No. io—Express for Pictou, Sydney and
Halifax.......................................................28.85

6.30

I

BRITISH PORTS..19.06

1
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

\Y. E. Palfrey, thc leading merchant of 
Lawrencetown, and well known through
out Nova Scotia, died suddenly on Mon
day, aged 43 years.

0.00
0.00

LOSS OF THE FREE TRADENo. 1—Express
•No. 11—Mixed from Moncton dally .. .. 4.06 

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 
«4.00 o'clock Is midnight 

City Ticket Office. 3 King street, 8L John. 
IN. B. Telephone 2ÎL

Schooner Free Trade, owned at\Moncton 
by William E&gett, was wrecked on McCoy’s j Uliatiiani INOWS.
Head, east of Cape Spencer, in last Tuesday . 09
night’s storm. The schooner was in com - 1 Chatham, Jan. _u-^Tho funeial of M:ss 

“ 0.20% | mand of Captain Francis Tufts, who tells Maggie Gorman, who, for many years, was
0.19%; the following story of the disaster: the esteemed housekeeper of Rev. Father

i The schooner tailed tiom Parrsooro Mon- , -, ... „„ , .n. . .
“ 0.19 1 day for Grand Manan, coal laden, and came Carter at Petit Roche, took place from the
“ 0.18% to anchor at Duck Cove to await an oppor- home of her brother-in-law, John Newman, 
“ O.GO i tunity to sail, tine proceeded again Tu«way Chatham Head, on Wednesday. Requiem 

and all went well until 10 o’clock that night, high mass was celebrated in tit. Patrick’s 
I when a heavy southerly storm set in. The (.^urch. Nelson, by Rev. Father Power ai.d 
wind increased to a gale, with the seas B ,sho.p Barry, assisted by Rev. Fathers Dix- 
pouring over the schooner. on and Carter, pres ded in the sanctUivry.

At 12.30 a. m. Wednesday she struck at interment was in the Nelson Roman Catho-
McCoy’s Head. All the men co-uld see was lip veraetcry
a High cliff, covered with snow. The Misses Hessie Gunn, Haittie Chesman, Mary
schooner was hard and fast on the rocks, Q.;]moair and Mame Svnott have returned
with the seas wash.ng over her, and it look- from Richibucto and Rexton. where they gave 
ed as if she would go to p.eces any moment. two very BU
A line was fastened to the end of the jio- T,he skating carnival to have 
boom, and with the assistance of this the tomorrow has been postponed for a 
men swung ashore on the rocks, climbed the At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

reached the woods. lowing comm ttees were ap-poin’ed: F nance.
Geo. E. Fisher, H. Pont, W. B. Snowball. 
J. B. Beveridge, R. B. Horton; religious 
work, J. Y. Mersereau, A. C. Woods, J. A. 
Whitehouse, H. Pout, E. Danville; social, 
Tip w S T /ifH p T
Mill a n," A.’ n McKinnon. M. UrquhnTt. F. 
Heckbert, G. Stead; physical, R. A. Snow
ball, J. McNaughton. H. Loggie, Wr. Watl- 
ing, M. S. Benson, F. M. Eddy, Cecil Mev- 
sereau; membership, A. C. Woods, Joseph 
Pine, H. Matthews; boys’ department, Rod 
Fraser, Leigh Loggie, A. Matthews; execu* 
live. Geo. E. Fisher, J. Y. Mersereau, A. B. 
McKinnon, R. A. Snowball. Dr. W. Stuart 
Loggie; auditing. S. McLoon, J. Kerr Log- 
gie, A. B. McKinnon, secretary.

OILS.

... 0.00
0.00-

Our New Term
Begins Wednesday, 

January 2nd

. 0.00
0.00
0.00

.. 0.00 “ 0.63

.. 1.00 “ 1.00

.. 0.48 “ 0.52

..0.00 “ 0.95
We thank the public for the liberal pa

ir dW age enjoyed throughout the year now 
closing, and are determined to be still 7»on 
deserving of confide 

Catalogue free to any address.

. .. 0.11% “ 0.12%
. ..0.78 “ 0.85
........ 0.70 “ 0.75

cres&ful enterta.nments.
been held 

week, 
the fol-

. A BAD COLD
SETTLED

ON THE LUNGS

WCA cliff and
They roamed through the xvroods 

about 3 o’clock in the moru.ng, when 
succeeded in kindling a *fire.

The shipwrecked men 
j the fire till daylight, 
through the woods. After 
three miles they came 
and were kindly treated.

Captain Tufts and crew w'ith several of 
the residents then returned to the scene of 
the wreck. The schooner had broken up.

Trade had a crew of four all 
1 their effects. All the meu

until

kept working around 
and then started 

walkiD

L-Ç.

igiuçfc Odd Fellows' HallMjre/rn « som.
A. H'-vlland, C. Mc-

ng auout 
across a dwellingFREDERICTON WILL

HAVE BETTER WATER 
BEFORE MAY 1

worked in the same* mill
Oily Island, Jan 22—Bound south, sch Sil

ver Spray, Apple Rtver.
Vineyard Haven, Jan 22—Ard, schs S S 

Hudson, New London for St John;
Maud, do for do 

Sld—Schs Geo: gia 
Island; Blue 

Ports

All the most serious affections of the 
throat, the lungs, and the bronchial tubes, 
are, in the begüfljjing, but coughs and colds, 
and failure U^faki hold at once and get rid | 
of them wjncause|nany ycaeë of suffering. ;

The Free 
told, who lost al 
drove to the city yesterday morn.ng.Just Breathe It

Ci^es i
cüds h

from St John for City 
noce, irom Hants-port for do. 

Portsmouth, Jan 22—Ard, sch Laura C 
Ilall, New York lor St John.

Cnatham, Jan 22—Passed south, str Navi
gator (Nor), Halifax for New York.

New York, Jan 22—Ard, str Mexico, Ha-

Filtration Plant May Be Ready Sooner 
—Other News of the Capital,

St. John Men in Maine.
Portage, Me., Jan. 18—Very severe cold 

is being felt in this part of the country. 
** J On Wednesday the temperature fell io 

30 below with a high wind, and thc mill 
closed down in consequence, 
ing day the glass registered 42 below but 
the gale had moderated. A fire occurred 
on Thursday in the dwelling of James 
Marten, acting millwright. The furniture 
and contents -wore saved, but the house 
was destroyed. Several St. John men ren
dered valuable assistance, among whom 
were mentioned Frank McGinley* Hugh 
Lvden, James Connolly and Jacob D. 
Brow

Richibucto Notes.Dr/WooTs J* 
/ /Pinef Syru

Fredericton, Jan. 24.—Engineer Barbour 
who was in the city yesterday stated that 
the filtration plant which is now nearing 
completion would be running by May 1st

Richibucto, Jan. 23.—On Saturday even*
ing a company of ladies from Chatham 
(N. B.), consisting of three musicians and 
an elocutionist, gave an entertainment in 
the temperance hall to a fair-sized audi

ted—Str Majestic, Liverpool.
Savannah, Jail 22—Sld, str Nordpol, St 

John.
Saunderstow

as held in the evening. !
Mr.

The follow-
n, Jan 22—Ard, 6ch Golden

or sooner. ! Rule, Yarmouth for New York. |
■ Cent rector M. F. Mooney last eveing i I

fdated that if the new lug Ingh duty pump I don and Amherst (N ti); Perry C, Roberts,,
arrived here by February 1st, the plant New York for St John; 11 R Lmmerson,,
■would Vu in operation about AprU lst ggjgttf K|

Superintendent Hownie. ■ ol the V. V. Philadelphia, Jan 20-Ard, str Cambria,from j 
R has written to President Chest- Sydney (O B.)
nut of the Tourist Association stating st.njom|Ard' ®Ch clayola,rrom
that he will be here next week to confer .sfew York “jan 21—Ard. sch W N Zwicker, 
with the committee of thc board of trade , Emeno, Iugramport (N S), 34 days.
with reference to an improved train ser- ■ Jan 2“~Ar<L tug Gypsum King, i drugs. ËYo

■ xl i- i • * l* l i Philadelphia ,tow.ng two barges; sch Alice
Vice on the hredencton branch. Maud, St John; Havana. Liverpool (N S.) lts m”C9j
M'he thermometer dropped to twenty de- Sld—Str Boston, Yarmouth,

grees below zero her last night.
The Hilary term of the supreme court 

nyena on Tuesday next.
Wm. Sutherland has been awarded the 

contract to paint the interior of the post- 
tofiice.

United States Consul Sharkey says tiiat 
he has had no official notification that the 
fcgpprff here is to be closed March 31st.

As1
i<3-

cnce.
T. 0. Murray went to Newcastle yester

day to attend a piano recital by pupils of 
thc convent there.

The temperance hall, which is insured 
in the Queen Insurance Co., has had its 
damages, by the recent fire, appraised at 
Î256.

.tarr
l simpler or mow 
so frc2 from pe|l|

; No weatmem 
ant. So re mi vho acted as superintendent of 

cket brigade.
HTurphy and J. McCaustlin also did useful 
work.

Frank Connolly of St. John and W. 
Idol, of Houlton (Me.), recently^ gave an 
exhibition of boxing here, going six rounds 
to a draw. Songs and other amusements 
completed the evening’s entertainment. 
Connolly is looking well and is in good 
form. He is anticipating a bout with Cote 
of Portland (Me.)" at Ea^de Lake some 
time Mionth. Weathcs jt Moderating.

C. Doherty, W.ly inhale Catarrheone— 
or does the rest. eiVTon’tval

J^arrlumone and be cured?! 
ytreatmJpt, $1.00. SampJ^ 
. all dealers, or N. C. 

Co.^Tartford, C«m., U. S. 
stoiw Ont. " 90^

yyou ill 
montj 
25 c i

tlittle. 
T Wood’s Nor- 

ÿgreat satisfaction 
I only used four 25 

small doctor bill.

New York, Jan 23—Sld, stmrs Majestic, for 
Liverpool ; Cevic, for Liverpool.

New London, Jan 21—Sld, sebrs Maple 
Leaf, for St Andrews; Lena Maud, for tit 
John.

Oaibarien, Jan 6—Ard, sohr Ronald, Wag
ner, from St John for Savana-Ia-Mer (Ja), 
and New York.

Washington, D C, Jan 2d-nArd, schr Laura 
M Lunt, Hunter, from Dalhousle (N B).

Port Reading, N J, Jan 21—Ard, schr Man
uel R Cuza, Henderson, from New York.

M LOSS. 'sEHOMrnro
Cam* with h Iray,

sndac
Snd

cl King-1
quickly and wltgeilght ptin wpD 

KEY6TON# DEHORMtR 
All over hx 1 mSutes. NotghagP 
method. LeaTAselear. ciemMVk 
Cow» giro mage mllkj steers make 
better beef, ^md forfree booklet.

constant

Tennyson Smith at Norton Feb. 1
I

c | E. Tennyson Smith will return to Xor- 
020Ilv j ton for on: night only, Friday, Feb. 1,

! and give a special lecture on The Search-
Guaranteed Cure j light Flashed on the Liquor Traffic.

I e there is no other remedy for 
, colds, etc.

Price 23 cents a bottle at all dealers.
OOl i

Data, dilute, tee, ■

-7 it
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Saturdays 11 p. m.r Store closes evenings at 6 p. mi Miss Maggie Traynor, of Boston.There i^.h-'tWor :-t»e
I are also three brothers and two sisters— iiinesfl Gf four years past; and her delicate 
I Thomas and John Owens, of St. John, and constitution readily succumbed to an attack 
I Patrick of Boston, Mrs. MaryDuffyand 

Mrs. Bridget Haney, both ot vity Koaci, youI1g jjfe that gave promise of much and
.. this city. In their sudden bereavement whoee ab.lity was marked. Her presence in
her home, all will have the sympathy of ™ny

Annapolis (N. S.), on Jan. 15. She was *“• ______ i^nced de*artmenl’ wneie sbe ~ a BtU'

the widow of Frank Snow, formerly a mill Mra. Bllza gbarp. j one™ tl'k Æ.S 1 "SStVSÎ

owner of that place. She. lived to a good I boi'h in school and out. A collection of New
,, , . , - , ...__ Apohaqui, Jan. 23—The death ot Mrs. ! Brunswick weeds made by her and for which

old age, and is survived by four children, y]iza yh relict of Samuel Sharp, oc- ! she received a pr.ze offered by E. Allen
also three sisters and three brothers. Thejcurred at h;r home in Lower Millstream H&my s* ktTo^sl jA »
sisters are Mrs. Robert Barbour, Mrs-[ this morning at 6 o clock. Mrs. Sharp had is not the only pr.ze that she bad won for 
Elijah Brown and Mrs. Thomas Trueman, j jn her usual health up to Tuesday ' careful work and intell.gent study. An ts-
all of St John; and the brothera-Dr. j evening when she was stricken with par-
Ihomas Black, of Calais; Ur. Burpee, ajygig and died within twelve hours. Although she showed great interest in na-
Black, of Windsor (N. B.); and Harry Deceiued was a Miss Snider before mar- ture work, in other branches of »t»iJ 
Black, of Boston. riage, and is survived by one brother, To*8teachers and a* standard for her

Peter Snider, of Moncton, also one sister, classmates. . , .
Mrs J. K. Flewelling, of Ogden U S. A btaMrag%e“news SFLTfLtS'&cbe! yOU Br6 lOOkl 
She leaves one son, Leo. ri. Sharp, ot the school; and a large and b autiiul wreath
Lower Millstream, and three daughters, of pure white carnations, byac nths and tTom'ûfti
viz: Mrs. Hattie Conners, of Lower Mill-jsmilax was sent as a floral tribute from the J'Itid.b Vdllüljf
Stream; Mrs. Long, of Prince Edward 18‘ j P The' pall-bearers were boy friends from ' „ J -r\WnaJŒnïU nfVlOV clnrPS
land; and Mrs. Rommel, of Canon City, her department. Alter a serv.ee In the dJIU. pilVOr W 1L11 UL11C1
Mr« Sham was sev-n v-eieht years of age, church by Rev. Hastings Wainwrght, they: //JMra. Sharp was sev.n y eigni years oi og-, her body to the grave where, w.th éh O /ntlioçf
and will be greatly missed by her hosts of fhe beautiful words of the church servie CULVlIJS -Irift tOu/Col.
friends as well as her relatives. Deceased I for such occasions she was laid to rest am.d
was highly esteemed ani greatly beloved j exposions ^-«reat wnh0f
by all who knew her and her loss will be j brides rather and mother, cons sts of three X/ V Cl Vvllld
keenly felt in the community from which ( brothers—Wilbur, George and Payson—and _ ashe has gone. Much sympathy is express- £o? LûtCS! StYlCS

ed for the bereaved family. her name wh ch stood for so many swvet ■ *
and generous qualities, and how n life she 
followed out the words of Bryant’s Than- 
atopsls:
“So l.ve that when thy summons comes to 

join
The innumerable caravan which moves 
To that mystenous realm where each shall 

take

ROY NOBLES BURNED TO 
DEATH AT SAND POINT Union Clothiftg Co.Mrs Sarah J. Snow

Mrs. Sarah J. Snow died at
it. John, N. B.

ALEX CORBET, Mgr
26-28 Charlotte

Old Y. M. C. A. Building. W
7*i

Caught in Burning Oil Shack and No Help Could
Reach Him Your Overcdat, 7}

theWe have /it yright here-->j
Come, let

o:Body of C. P. R. Checker and Popular Young Man Feaiv 
fully Treated by the Flames—Shack Almost Torn Apart 
in Effort at Rescue, But Nothing Could Be Done—In
quest Will Be Held.

.riw yoHarris Bstey.
On Sunday the funeral of Harris Estey 

a widely known and much respected farm
er of Carleton county, was held at Jaek- 
sontown. Mr. Kstey was about sixty-five 
years of age, and unmarried. For many 
y^ars he had carried on farming in Jack- 

, sontown and had been very successful. He 
Caught in a burning shack at Sand ting to the scene, but it was only the work been ill for more than a year, and

Point Tuesday, Roy Nobles, a C. P. R- of about twenty minutes to get the nre guccum5e(j t0 Bright’s disease. He leaves 
checker and youngest son of D. L. Nobles, under control. one brother, William, of Jackson town, and
of 38 \Vright street, was burned to death | Repeated efforts to get to and assis four flisters. Mrs. John Hopkins, of Jack- 
before assistance could be rendered him. INob.es xyere frustrated by the angry liâmes gonviUe; Mrs Kitchen, of Presque Isle 

The young fellow had been working early ; and it was only alter the fare was under (Me ). and Mrg Wm. Sinprell, of Hart- 
in the night and was in his usual good, control that this could be done. land; and Miss Elizabeth, who resided with
spirits. He was v*ry popular witli his; The terribly burned body was then him H. H. Fairweather.

tÆïiSswm,™ ™.,*.

‘h'hzsru p,.« «... ja'sxTjL”™;.”sa,ktsiw5L5,M«..,i. . , j tu(, plevator at Sand One leg had been consumed by the flames 259 irincess street. Mr. Lodsoe was foim-iC. H. Fairweather, who was one of Scourged to his dungeon ; but, sustained and
, , , | number two up to the knee. The other was burned erly very well known and popular among< founders of Hall & fairweather, a lead- soothed . .

rnTVr  ̂ Bheds Tlm Jnth buiMing is off at the ankle and was shriveled up, a large circle of fnends in the city, but had ing grocery house, who J”
?"d, For the sto'rine of register while the head Was fearfully burned. The been in indifféré ,t l eal h for the past two by the present firm Mr. Fairweather had
^atestnd ou^tiries of off From Us long hands too were blackened. The greater i ye,rs. He married Miss Guier, of Nova been associated with the firm for more
^ thp flnnr and nan of the part of the clothing was also burned away. Scot'a, about three years ago and she sur- than twenty-one years and for more than

h j became saturated with oil and" But a small p.rtion of the remains was left vives him. He is also survived by his ten years of that time represented them
rwmdd tatTt a s»"t to Tet the whole untouched by the flames. ' father, William C. Godsos, and three on the road throughout New Brunswick
Il d T . fi,.,, eaucht is a The body was removed to an adjacent brothers, CharlesM.; Frank A.; and Fred ! and Nova Scotia. Since the incorporation

nivsterv The supposition Ts that the un- shed and covered. F. L. Kenney was-C.; and one sister, Miss Minnie M. God- of the company in 1897 he had held the Walker-Stevenson.
fortunate young man lit a pipe or cigaictte notified. He liewed the remains and gave soe. Arrargements for the funeral have position of vice-president but dunng the ^ ^ residenœ o£ Dr. and Mrs. N.
and some^ashes dropping out, set tire to permission for their remova,, and they not yet been made.___  last year and a half, while retaining h s R Colter_ C iarlotte 8trK>t, at 4 o’clock
the very inflammab.e material. were placed in Beatteay s undertaking es- ---------- interest m the business, took no active Wednesday afternoon, Miss Louise Knight

It wls about 9.35 o’clock when the shed tablishment. Mrs. George B. Baxter. P8*4 in thc management of 4l>c ‘ Stevenson, daughter of the late Robert
bluing fiercely It was general- Coroner Kenney said that he would hold * , . A few years ago he contracted tuber-, g.^^; of Woodstock, was roamed to

ly known that young Nobles was in the an inquest, the preliminary proceedings b^en ^isffedbytheange^of f"1.0®!" and fof ^l^Ttb He ^uch t Charles Gray Walker,son of John Walker,

“and'a iTtUeTfore .V“tok was ^Vect^Tnt was”" ' He^deathTme t a *0=“ Mivjsand ! P* ^Vt^nfeerful  ̂in‘kÆ stect .^hf'’brideras attired’ in white

who has charge haT^ y^htreg' and oth,. circles. He was^ths ( “ and ^ treuble'tereTh'e causes ^ £ fZTmblr “of "the j wth^aL'"^? wore a veU^ancT orange

left the building and was proceeding up younger son of D. L. N»bks who tormeW Her maiden name was Lydia ^ Hc is survived by!blossoms and carried a shower bouquet
the track when he noticed Nobles going was in the hardware business " the «ty ^ q{ Jacob Bacon, Masome frateraity. He is ^ o£ wUte roses. After the ceremony
towards the shanty, and saw him enter, but is at present ' ^ ‘““her and she passed her girlhood days h,s mother, two s.sters-Miss ha.^eather ^ wag ærved in the dmlng room.
As this was not anything out of the ordin- mdustry Besides his tather and mother JoL West. At one time ; resldmg, at J0™*’ *"v-and' one brethe” which was decorated in pink and wh te.
ary he did not pay much attention to it, one brother, Hartleyatpreten m\\ or teacher in the Al- nseyalso ot th.scty a"d onebrotber-- Mr ftnd Walker left for a tap to
and it was bnly when he saw the building «ester and mibert street school. She married Mr. Bax- F.™“£ R, of ^"^tondedthesy^pathy maritime province points and will take!
burst into flames, about five minutes after- Ta3 P0I a, ., . . and with W ter, then a resident of St. John. About R , , in their bereavement up their residence in Amherst, where Mr.
wards, that the horror of the situation ter, Robertson, Allison, Ltd andwito W tw’nty.seven years ag0 they moved to of many fnends in their bereavement. ^ ^ accountant of the Bank of
dawned upon him. It appears that the H. Thome Co™Pany lhe news ot s Arthurctte and Perth, where they resided Nova Scotia. The bride’s going away
blaze was noticed from several quarters at death was a fearful shock to those e ^ ^ few years before settling in Andover. David S. Bucknam. gown was of navy blue chiffon broadcloth,
the same time and as it was generally and a doctor had to oc , Mrs. Baxter was a woman respected and g Bucknam aged 79 years, died Her hat was of white and old rose while
known that Nobles was in the shed, thc mother firfl loved by all, was talented, but of a re- Thured afternoon at the residei ce of his she wore a handsome set of black lynx
alarm became general. j ‘1 ‘ .i,nnsc tom to Pieces bv the men tiring disposition, and those who have brother.mdaw j. g. Smith, 12B Waterloo furs, the gift of the groom. She received

The fire fighting apparatus at hand was and u as attempt at rescue livetl witb her and watched her day by ° ,h Mr Bucknam had been ill for beautiful gifts from many fnends.
Vut to work as quickly as P^>ble and an » there 'Lgereus on a“i day know her full worth “ ^rntha. He was bom in Penn-
alarm was sent in from a nearby box. Ow ^ i r n:i stored khe leaves a husband and two daughters, _ Charlotte county and ' for manying to some cause, probably the frost, the of he fae ttmt ^ off -^stored ^ ^ ^ to mourn their great field, Charlotte^county,^
alarm did not sound correctly and some >n it, as it P y P loss. The funeral service was held Sun- He IeavcB three sisters and two
little time was lost in the apparatus get tilling lamps. day afternoon at the family residence, broth‘erg The sigters are Mrs. J. 8.

--------------------------------------- - where Rev. C. W. Squires spoke beauti- Qf ^ dty. Mrg, John Walsh of
fully and feelingly. Interment was in the Ham to„ and Miss Jane, of Eastport.
Baptist cemetery. The floral tnbutes were Jhe ’brothers are Samuel E„ of the Na- 
bcautiful. ^e bearers of the pall were tional MUitary Home, Dayton (0.), and 
Joseph B. Porter, H. B. Murphy, S. P. wu]jam M of Eastport.
Waite and A. E. Kupkey. Beautiful sel- n-.\_

, . *— «i_i,„„ ections were rendered: Lead Kindly Light,
Organization Committee Makes uooa lNearer My ood to Thee, and soft Fiow-

Progress-Some of the Proposals. £ n-
liott.
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About him and lies down to pleasant dreams.

O. G. M.

Vv éddintTB.

was seen

{BF pfSE WRECK 
TEUfl THRILLING STORY\ h'

.

-V Captain Harney Torn from Grasp of Seaman Who Tfied to 
Save Him from Angry Sea—Brave Act of Mate Calhoun 
and Seaman Connolly, Which Cost Latter His Life— 
Nothing of Schooner But Anchor and Chain Left.

Young-Strang..
on Jan.A very pretty event took place 

23 in St. Joseph’s convent, west side,when 
Thomas Young, late of Cork (Ire.), 
united in marriage to Maiy Christina,
Strang, of Tabusintac (N. B.) Rev. J.
J. O’Donovan officiated.

The bride wore a very 
of brown broadcloth with white trim
mings and hat to match and was sup- j-ive of the seven men who sailed from 
ported by Miss Agnes McCivney, who was1 here Saturday morning on the schooner 
also dressed in brown. J. F. Stevens Aup- Tuesday in the tug Lillie, which was sent 
ported the groom. After the ceremony Horace G. Morse returned to the city last 
the happy couple returned to their home, down by R. C. Elkin, the representative 
125 City Line, where a dainty supper was here of the schooner owners. The other 
served The very many useful and hand- two men, Capt. Kamey and Daniel M. 
gome "presents received gave evidence of Connolly, of Boston, as before told, met
the popularity of the happy couple. death in the waters of the Bay of * unciy,
tne popuia > off ylias lsland; charlotte county, where

the schooner was wrecked.
A very pretty wedding took place at the Daniel M. Connolly was twenty-one 

residence of the bride s parents, Winaow years of age and unmarried, afd.?®J°n*fd 
street West End, Thursday, when Miss to Boston. He was swept from th 
Ethel Black only daughter of Capt. Black, schooner into the sea and was never 
was united in marriage to William Camp- afterwards. Captaui 
bell. Both are of the West End. The tempt to reach shore was earned away 
bride was attired in grey sffk with hat and drowned.
to match The groom’s present to the The men who came to St. John last 
bride was" a handsome gold brooch with night were H. W. Calhoun, ™ate; 
diamond setting. The bride’s presents Rhillips, of Annapohs s.j-h Reward 

and pretty. Mr. and Mrs. who is said to be a Japanese, Michae 
Monday for Damgaard, of Denmark; J. G. Jcs.e, ot 

Amsterdam, and George Smith, of larrs- 

boro. ,
Michael Damgaard was seen at John 

Johnson's boarding house, South vvharf,
At the residence of the bnde s parents, ( t even;ng aud in broken English inter- 

Lomeville,at 3.30 o’clock Wednesday after- rged witb 9purts of Danish, interpreted
At the advanced age of 83 years, George noon, Miss Eliza Jane Reid was united in Mr Johnson, he told thc story of tlic

M. Anderson, of Musquash, died at his marriage to Albert Tennyson Vanwart, : wreck to a Telegraph reporter.
Mrs. Helen L. McBoberts. Hi  ̂ °‘ ^ , S t

Mra. Helen L. MuRoberts, widow of, ^.ghters surv-iv-e. They are: Mra. John L A. Maclean, of Calvm church, St. He said St. John was left early Sab 

John McRobertK, died Wednesday morning \yoocifor(i, of this city ; Mrs. Charles A. John- .. . . . urday morning. At 7.30 in the even g
“• at her home, 53 Crown street. Mra. Me- peabody, of Woodstock, and Mrs. N. C. As the bnde, who, was given away by stonn came up, and rapidly, increased in
A motion was adopted expressive of hearty ‘ failing health for i Qourin,' wife of Dr. Cousins, of Boston. her father, entered the decorated draw- {orce- Huge rolling waves struck the

thanks to all the city daffies for their very Q and a few daya ag„ con-1 ’ ______ ing room, the wedding march was played , 9chooner and it was- with difficulty she
hearty support of the scheme of a Canad- d ]d wj,ich hastened her death. | a o. by Mrs. Maclean. The bnde was charm-1 cou]d bc kcpt upright.
ian Club for Ct. John. She was 51 vears ot age and was a; Mrs- Sarah Yandall. ingly attired in white silk and carried a | About 8.30 a light was seen, and the

, c daimhter of the late Captain Charles C.i One of the oldest and most respected | bouquet of white carnations. After the i captain gaid; “That is Beaver Harbor 
F. C. Smith,secretan’-treasurer of Scovil Rhe }g gurvived by one daughter, ! residents of Rothesay passed away Thurs- ! ceremony the guests sat down to a sump- ,jgbt. we wm pass that and turn into

Bros. & Co., Ltd., entertained the com- . Edith and two sistcrs-Mra. A. J. day, in the person of Mrs. Sarah Yan-, uous repast Ihe brides presents from tieaver Harbor and be safe. A few mm- 
pany’s staff Wednesday evening at his a’nd Mrs S. Millican; two dull, widow of Henry Yandall, who her many fnends were numerous and, uteg later the ship struck. Bliss Point
residence, Rockland Road. The party b ,, A W. Fetch of this city, and died at 7 o’clock at her home on the ; costly. I light had been mistaken for Beaver liar-
numbered about twenty-five. Whist was petch of Lynn, and two half-broth- Gondola Point road, death having resulted Cassidy-McGaw | bor, and the wreck was the result,
played with keen interest and at midnight e].g_^ s Goughian and Fred Goughian, from pneumonia. j T( weddin„ „f Miss Clara A McGaw I
muste and6UTllMt vras a ve^”hlroy Her many friends will be grieved to bear Before her marriage she was Mis*! ^' ddj A McGaw, to Arthur Cw! 

music and in all it was very happi ^ faer ^ i Sprague, ot Springfield Kings Co After « Brookville, took place at the resi-;
___________________ ____________ i her marnage she and hep husband lived dJ’e of tfae bride> i2a paradise Row, I

While the United Statés consular agency I Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton, Queens j rcn1Qved toG RothesavJ where T^S?®day afternoon ^ 3*^ 0 cl°jlk"K t>

A gad event ÏÏX at the homei^rïïtUt^ndetra"she had ! ^ I

day’s victim was James Brown, a hatch-  ̂ “bïïf 1 ^ suit of brown bread effith tmre !

man employed on the steamship Manna. applying to Fredericton, to extend the life d^’hJ Hamdton, widow of David she was always in good spirits, had a med ^ b Only the ^edrite ! Application for the incorporation

About 3 o’clock in tha afternoon as he was of that agency for three months. ! u„m;nnn suddenly passed away after a cheery word for everybody and many of ® _ anj rulativeg o£ the coutracting I Washademoak Steamship Company will be
at work in the hold of the steamer a pile »------------------------i£. ^ ghort illness. Besides her son, three daugh- the village folk came to her for comfort,  ̂ nt at the ceremony. | publislaed in this week’s Royal Gazette.
of deals fell over on him, catching his AA,I)L|) tors—Mrs. Tlios. Queen of Boston; Mrs. a°d a ™e m eir 0 she watdi The «lul*le lcft for several maritime Th company have purchased from Capt.
left leg beneath the timbers UWIWUJfMWLW j ^T^Uin^iamF of this city, “re ^ ^ Iresentare^eiled «.Ferry, of this city, the steamer

Fellow workmen rej“°Kcnn1y'wTs süm- DQtSN 1 CURE IT vive" he#; also one brother and one sister, bors and after it had passed she complain-1 fr*™°Frgnk w^ltC; with who1 the bride Aberdeen, and propose to place her on the

£5v?Aea. -■ 0 * sfe>S5 ='arsist sras * 1 ;Tf. *- &-iry - »• — - » -
street, west side. , Meantime ydfUiust/iffer.Vid your ™1T have the heartfelt sympathy of a large « (Ws-Capt John E. Porter. Capt.

inrmr atoma-h JiKid bv me in-'a- njr- ______ ! circle ot friends and acquaintances. Tkan w 4 , .. . , Lody a, vapt. u ’
.ipoor etoroavQ y m» a ______ Dear Clara.—We take this opportunity to jj Perry and A. Hazcn bteeves,
gestion that. yivanWy fodowe Aptanual Æ TorrR Marflfaret Travnor. \ assure you that It was with very aeep re- Uc 8 .. n
do-imr with qdufflh syrups. \ <&■ MrS* ® ^ Rev. Friank William1 Ritchie. : gret we learned you were about to leave us 0f St. John; and S. C. Perry, of Cod> s.

rs UL^io we e k#-nt an«flL and#? Mrs Margaret Traynor widow of Pa- alter the muny happy years wo spent togeth-1 ----------------* ——------------- —If your yw-els w x« k pt & -j ™Mun:r wlm for vears was a pilot Word of thc death of Rev. I rank WiT ! er and that a companionship which had been
the elinunatpig organs stimulated V-^Ttnck Traynor who tor sears was a jiiot 1 nitaw, ,.as b„„n r(.relvP(1 I cemented by every bond of love and trust.

Id loon d-sappear. V Jl at this port, died Wednesday night after liarn Ritehic at Ottawa lias been received. anfl dovplopl,d into a strong and deep feeing
tb it hi. MandraM a few hours’ illness. Though in her 77th He was the second son ot the late Sir, of friendship, was about to bc severed, !

unflton tot ml that ha MamlMe a tew nours i 8enioved „ood wilVam j. Ritchie, chief justice of Can though only in pari.
ut Pi. « were more valua*» ycai. Mrs. 1 raj nor nan en] y O B P ili a uboriff H R Through all our work we were ever stimu- j
1 any cough cure. if health, but about 1 o clock W edne day a,f- ada.and a brother of sheriff R. K- Ritchie. . toted t0 stllVe for a higher ideal by your I , , . , • h d , rt

tx-rnoou she was seized with a paralytic of this city, who will leave for Ottawa , good example. Your well known paten e| James Mulhenn, who had his hand hurt 
„ Qtrn,.n t)r Tiarrv was hurriedlv called this evening. Rev. Mr. Ritchie succumbed, under every difficulty was always a source week in the McAvity foundry, is now 

but the stroke was fatal and about G to an attack of typhoid fever. He was | youd tha^^yoiir gentle kindtu ss^combined confined to the house with blood poison-
ibp o'clock Mrs Traynor passed away. about forty-six years of ago and his death , with a most genial deposition and a natural ing.

.I td She was the daughter of the late Tlios. wa„ the first break in a family of twelve ̂ trwr^te^^ndrii^'upoïJïï8™^ xl „
Owens of Simonds. Bom in Ireland, she children. Hj leaves a wifd and three clnl ^ow that you are a'bout to enter the J. ^• Haney announces
was hroucht to this country when but an (1,-en matrimonial state (the coanub state of just received a large lot ot mens pants

f * „.i |,.,1 lived -ill her lone life in : ---------- fellc ty) we take the opportunity of present- , : , i bought from a large manufac-
infant and had l ied all tier long me m iug y0u with this token of our lcyal and 'vn,c11 "e “f ag usual hc will
St John and vicinity. She is survived Francis M. Crawfo d. ' unfaltering friendship, hoping, dear friend, turer at a great bargain. As usual nc urn
bv two sons and four daughters. One son K,„eston Kings Co.. Jan. 21-Tbe first sad tint the future will be for you ever bright, give the public thc benefit of this good 
U Thoma^^raynor, the well known pilot, tare U the hls ory of android many, many luck. Sale starts today. Read his ad.

who is now bringing to this port the ^^"^Len^n thc afvnnoon of j hura- you its choi es glf.s that the ol ve branchy page five of this issue.
steamer Canada Cape from Lomsburg; the Vv ]j!,n 17 tbe pupils, with the prnciial may be plentiful, and that the spirit of hep- --------------- -
other son is Charles Traynor, at home and' tea her. fcl owed tte W, «f ffieir Hd m b^hwà. your new ho^e John Moore, a former resident of Queens j

I The daughters arc Mrs. Thomas Moran, of l^ndef3^,t Khe* of ' Leonard OaSford, in the Golden West. Is the sincere wish of county and now working in the city, had 1
St. John; Mrs. R. J. Ratchford ,of Dor- ^tbA place to lta fnai ?”tng place in your dear friends and fellow employes In hig ̂  badly lacerated in Pender's Naff
cheater (Mass.); Mrs. John Hawkes and the historic old Loyalist churchyard there. Whites.

was

CMUDIMI CLUBSURPLICED CHOIR SOON 
FOR ST. LUKE'S CHURCH

!
I becoming suit

(■
p The schooner was hard and fast, and-— 

heavy seas poured over her. All the oars 
were washed away, and chance of escape 
in boats seemed cut offr

Brave Mate and Seaman.
It w'as soon found, however, that the 

schooner was only about forty feet from 
the shore, and Mate ualhoun and Seaman 
Connolly bravely volunteered to stay on 
board the vessel and help the boat ashore 
by means of a rope. The seas would 
catch the boat and heave it toward 
shore, but the steady hand of the mate a,> 
the rope controlled the movement of the 
boat until shore was touched.

Captain Kamey and Damgaard then 
sprang out» on the rocks. Just at tha* 
moment a huge wave broke on the shore, 
covering the two men. Damgaard said 
that he had hold of a rocky shelf, wRîch 
he gripped firmly with one hand, and tried 
to hold the captain with the other; but 
the powerful undertew tore him from his 
grasp and carried him out to sen.

Meanwhile the ship was breaking to 
pieces and Mate Calhoun and Seaman 
Connolly, who had bravely risked their 
lives for the others, w'ere washed off into 
the sea. Connolly was seen no more, but 
the mate, by catching hold of a bundle of 
laths, was able to reach shore.

Said Damgaard:
shore and watched our ship going to 
pieces. At low tide we walked out to 
where she had struck and found noth
ing but the anchor and chain. Everything 
else—ship, cargo and all our belongings— 
were all gone. '

After the wreck, the mariners made 
their way to the lighthouse, where they 
were cared for until the Lillie arrived for 
them yesterday morning.

Asked as to what the seamen were to 
ado now, he replied: “Get unudder ship,

I 1 suppose.*’

Mra. John frattereon.
Kintore, Jan. 22—Many people will re

gret to hear of the death of Mra. John 
Patterson, only daughter of James Far- 
quhar, post master of Upper Kintore, 
which took place January 15, in a hospital 
in New York. An infant daughter was

I,
A Chip Ritchie Has Been Engaged as 

Instructor — Fortyieight or Fifty 
Voices,

On invitation of W. E. Earle the Mow
ing gentlemen met at luncheon at Scam- j ^jHort Verge.

Eis.TifE£‘3fi.B *: ra "2
ginning of last November the question of Rev. G. M. Campbell, the last named are| seriously ill. About a week ago he at- mterred mapper Kmtore pave>  ̂

what to do to remedy matters was taken the city^y^ram^nrime to clerk, and service was heM in the chureh conducted

appointed choir master, the way was guide, agreed upon a constitution, except j The deceased was in the seventieth year d“nsh'^ ^oraT and respect-
pavedTor decisive action. It was not with reference to one or two paragraphs • of his age, andwastwire mamed^hm last sge^a »e oTwends Much

long before a definite plan was evolved, ^eerin^'o'n Ivednesdal next "" when°1Tet q!)® wh™* survives him, ’with four young sympathy is expressed for the parents and 
which, it is believed, will in a short time ^ffirera wifi aLo be" footed I children. The deceased has held the posi- brothers who ayiv. and

place St. Luke’s faithful choir upon a foot- The proposed constitution and list of'tion of town clerk for a number of years mg husband and four children 
ing equal to or beyond that of any other o£bcers wdi bc submitted to an organisa- past, and formerly conducted a general been so sud en > 
church in the city. tion meeting of the club, to be held the ; business at Campbellton and Cross Point

Mr. Scammell has engaged as instructor first Tuesday in Februarj-, The constitu- (P. Q.) He was highly respected by all 
A. Chip Ritchie, choir master of Trinity t;on as proposed is very simple and broad classes, and his family will have the sin- 
church, and under his efficient instruction jn ^'provisions. The committee favor cere sympathy of the community, 
the committee believe thc final result is montbjy meetings at first, with special 
readily forseen and thc approaching East- j mtip£ingg whcn occasion suggests, as when 
er Sunday will be a memorable one. some distinguished speaker may be avail-

A change now being worked is the able a£ o£b,r than the usual time of meet 
transforming of the choir into a surpliced m>, 

and it will number some forty-eight 
or fifty voices.

I
Campbell-Black.

on

was

were many
Campbell will leave on 
Niagara to spend a couple of weeks.

I •

Vanwart-Reid

Georg© M Anderson.

“We stood on the

>V one

SIND POINT SCENE 
OF ANOTHER ACCIDENT

Works Tuesday afternoon by one oc 
wire blocks. He was taken to the general 
public hospital where the injury was at
tended to, and he was able afterwards to ^ 
return home.

COMPANY HAS BOUGHT 
STEAMER ABERDEEN

James Brown Has Leg Broken in Two 
Places. time.

Beverly Laird, of the Robb Engine Com
pany, Amherst, will leave tonight for Owen 
Sound to install a 24 inch compound en
gine for the Owen Sound Electric Com
pany. Mr. Laird, who is a native of this 
city, is a son of the late Charles Laird of 
the cu-tom house. He has been all over 
the world for his company, and only re
cently returned from Calcutta where Jio 
installed a Robb engine for the electric 
works of that city. ^—

of the

Tenders for the new CIO foot wharf ex
tension on the West side, were received 
yesterday from D. C. Clark and Messrs. 
Clark & Adams. The ti ne for receiving 
bids expired at noon. The board of works 
will meet this afternoon at 3 o’clock, ami 
it is likely that the tenders will then bo 
opened. No definite acceptance, however, 
is probable until word has been received 
from the dominion government that the 
necessary dredging will be carried out. A. 
published report that G. S. Mayes is un
derstood to be interested in the tender 
of Messrs, Clark & Adams, is denied era* 
phatieally by both =Mr. Mayes and the 

i tenderers. u

FLY FISHING FOR
i HARBOR SALMONi

LOCAL NEE 'Charles Baillie, one of the best and 
most enthusiastic of anglers, has secured 
control of the three pools at Silver Falls and Btet
and of a pool at Red Head, near Anth- j in eoldàt
ony’s Cove. The lowest of the three Silver i Whale* fou slee^tnighi they eu 
Falls pools is large and deep and the in- the k.dnjfc, ^ 1 j
tention is to stock it with adult fish and carry o*»hr col 1 and ainüs evn. el 
to sell to those who wish the right to. Insteal Vf deademm; the>tomae| 
fish with fly. The Rod Head pool also ' cough cl*k Dr. Hamilton sMMiof* 
a ill be stocked and measures taken to tibia or Jn the greatest air, « \ y Pv" 
protect from poachers. rag it tie, e.ren,th and acait!

The fish will bc secured from harbor One OT two pa-8 18 «uffic.cn 
îshermen and placed in the pools. That Take them juai before ret ri« 
hev will take the fly experiments have Next morning you fee. like^.v.

iliown Mr. Baillie hopes to have the The cold as broken iq
stocked by June 1. It lated and clemscff an _ 

mav be that one pool will be reserved The use erf D-. H mi ton
fo/local men and the other for tourists, coughs and rheumatic ill#» popular be-
Alr Baillie now has his plans well ma- cause efficient. Get «om 
-umd and will be p'eased to talk over them box or five, boxes for 
with any one interested. and reflate ;* substitute.

’

:

that he has

CAST..on.

For InfanU^tnd len. 4

[ways BoughtThe Kind Yoim cm regu- 
pne loüt. 
i « for cold'spools I Bears th 

Signature
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MAGNIFICENT

Blue Fox Ruff
FREE

I TO MONEY REQUIRED
Raff of Blue Fox. ttijwl 
i ebsolntely free. Such an 
•e. The only reason re can 
rranged for these bai t 
In the summer and get 

Is 41 Inches long. |
Blue

Think of
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, —, njust 
we w il mail

PU1« » We* 
Impure an «1 Weak 
Stomach '.'rouble.

___ _ . Vegetable NeMH
ifnnd remedv and cure foi

Conditions of the Blood, IndlaL----------------
Constipation, Wee knees, NervaWfVlsorder*. Rheumatism 
and Female Tronbles. A etrim Tonic and Life Guilder.

flTthey are easy tosel as each 
Wot PUls from you receives a 
them to a fine piece ol SUver- 

ance of your life. Send neyfmr 
the 10 hoxea and Prize Tl- ketsby 
sold you • end ns the money (12.60) 
this handsome Bl"e Fox Buf all 
-day. Address 1 he Mew lift 

4 Toronto. C «aada.

These are our retmiar 60c 
customer who b>’ys a 
prise ticket which enti 
ware. Don’t ml*s *“ 
order and we will,
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